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NATIONAL Centre for Integrated Pest Management (NCIPM), one of the thematic institutions of Indian

Council of Agricultural Research, is principal to plant protection across agricultural and horticultural

crops of the country. Effective plant protection is essential for increased crop production and productivity.

The Centre has crossed many milestones, elevating IPM paradigm from individual to area wide pest

management across crops and regions through networks of partnerships and  collaborations. During the year

under report, the continuing efforts of the Centre towards development and dissemination of integrated pest

management (IPM) among crops of rice, pulses, cotton, oilseeds and vegetables at fields of farmers across

different regions of the country through established interface with Agricultural Universities and State

Departments of Agriculture has brought out visible horizontal spread of IPM implementation. Proven success

of location specific farmers’ participatory IPM development and validations in various crops facilitated the

formulation and implementation of the accelerated pulse production programme (A3P)  under the scheme of

National Food Security Mission through  demonstration of improved  package of plant production  and

protection  technologies.  NCIPM also has pioneered the integration of information and communication

technology into IPM effectively through its well-founded National Information System for Pest management

(Bt Cotton) (NISPM), Crop Pest Surveillance and Advisory Project (Maharashtra) (CROPSAP), A3P (NFSM)

and Pest dynamics in relation to climate change under National Initiative on Climate Resilient Agriculture

(NICRA).  While NISPM, CROPSAP and A3P involve web enabled real time pest surveillance coupled

with issue of pest management advisories with the multiple stakeholders including State Department of

Agriculture, NICRA has established 36 real time pest surveillance centres across 12 States among researchers

of five crops viz., rice, pigeon pea, groundnut, tomato and mango for investigation into climate change effects

on pests. Development of standard surveillance plan, procedures and schedules with their implementation,

and of web tools for on line monitoring and reporting of pest and weather scenario has laid foundation for

present and future pest forewarning vis a vis potential of increased resilience in pest management. Centre also

has contributed towards IPM development in vegetables under NHB, bio control through establishment of

microbial repositories, and improvement of pest monitoring gadgets. While impact assessment of IPM

technologies is a continuum inbuilt with research projects, capacity building of extension agents and of

farmers through trainings, exhibitions and awareness campaigns has always been part and parcel of IPM

dissemination.

Inauguration of   new campus of NCIPM at Rajpurkhurd of Mehrauli (New Delhi) on the 65th anniversary

of our nation’s independence marks the wider vision and higher coordination aimed by the Centre, and I am

privileged to be part of its initial development.

I am grateful to Dr. S. Ayyappan, Secretary DARE and Director General, ICAR, Dr. S. K. Dutta, Deputy

Director General (Crop Sciences), ICAR and Dr. T. P. Rajendran, Assistant Director General (Plant Protection)

for their encouraging leadership and facilitation.

I acknowledge the support of all scientific, technical, administrative and supporting staff at the Centre

for their contribution in successful implementation of the outstanding programmes during  the year. Editorial

works of the annual report done by Dr. H.R. Sardana and Sh. Vikas Kanwar are thankfully acknowledged.

The technical support of Ms Neelam Mehta is also acknowledged. I am also thankful to Dr (Mrs) S. Vennila

for contributing to publication of Annual Report.

Dated : 10 July 2012        (Dr. O.M. Bambawale)

New Delhi                                                                                                                   Director
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• To develop and promote IPM technologies for major crops so as

to sustain higher crop yields with minimum ecological

implications

• To develop information base on all aspects of pest management

and to advise on related national priorities and pest management

policies

• To establish linkages and collaborative programmes with other

mational and international institutes in the area of IPM

• To extend technical consultancies

Mandate
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fof'k"V lkjka'k

ekuo lalk/ku fodkl ds lkFk eq[; Qlyksa ds fy,
lesfdr uk'khtho izca/k izkS|ksfxfd;ksa dk fodkl] oS/khdj.k
vkSj mUgsa c<+kok nsuk] MsVk csl dk fuekZ.k rFkk laidksZa dk
fodkl jk"Vªh; lesfdr uk'khtho izca/ku dsUnz ds vf/knsf'kr
y{; vkSj xfrfof/k;ka gSaA gky gh esa dsUnz Hkk-—-v-i- ds
laLFkkuksa] jkT; ljdkjksa vkSj —f"k foKku dsUnzksa ds lkFk
lg;ksx }kjk uk'khthoksa ds bZ&losZ{k.k] ijke'kksZa dks tkjh
djus vkSj uk'khtho iwokZuqeku ekWMyksa dks fodflr djus esa
lfØ; :i ls yxk gqvk gSA o"kZ 2011&12 ds nkSjku dh xbZ
izxfr dks ;gka izLrqr fd;k tk jgk gSA

Hkkjr esa fofHkUu pkoy lL;&ikfjfLFkfrdh iz.kkfy;ksa
dk izfrfuf/kRo djus okys ikap jkT;ksa tSls fd iatkc] mRrj
izns'k] mRrjk[kaM] >kj[kaM vkSj vksfM'kk esa ikap LFkkuksa ij
cklerh ds lkFk&lkFk xSj&cklerh pkoy esa lesfdr uk'khtho
izca/ku izkS|ksfxdh dk cM+s iSekus ij fodkl vkSj izlkj fd;k
x;kA lesfdr uk'khthoh izca/ku izkS|ksfxdh ds izlkj ds
ifj.kkeLo:i uk'khthoksa ds izdksi vkSj uk'kdthoukf'k;ksa ds
vuqiz;ksx esa deh gqbZ rFkk mit esa òf) gqbZ vkSj mPprj
vkfFkZd ykHk izkIr gq,A cklerh pkoy ds fy, eq[; vkbZih,e
la?kVdksa esa gjh [kkn ds fy, ^<Sapk* dk jksi.k] dkcsZuMsft+;e
ds lkFk cht mipkj] L;wMkseksukl esa ikSn dh tM+ dks Mqcksuk]
2&3 ikSnksa@NksVs Vhyksa dk jksi.k] moZjd dh b"Vre [kqjkd
¼60 ukbVªkstu % 50 iksVk'k % 40 iksVsf'k;e@gS-½ vkSj ihys
ruk os/kd dh ZnSo4 25 fd-xzk-@gS- dh nj ls fQjkseksu
vk/kkfjr fuxjkuh] uk'kdthoukf'k;ks a dk vko';drk
vk/kkfjr vuqiz;ksx ¼CykLV ds fy, VªkblkbDykt+ksy] ch,ych
ds fy, LVªsIVkslkbDykbu] chih,p ds fy, C;wizksQsft+u½]
ijthO;kHk Vªkbdksxzkek tsiksfude dks tkjh djuk rFkk Hkwls
ds xV~Bjksa ¼20@gS- dh nj ls½ dh LFkkiuk djuk 'kkfey gSaA
xSj&cklerh pkoy ds fy, eq[; la?kVdksa esa xzh"edkyhu
tqrkbZ] le; ls jksi.k] jksi.k ls igys ikS/ks ds fdukjksa dks
dkVuk rFkk izdk'k vuqorhZ dhVksa dh fuxjkuh ds fy, gYds
tkyksa dh LFkkiuk vkSj uk'kdthoukf'k;ksa dk vko';drk
vk/kkfjr vuqiz;ksx 'kkfey gSA vkbZih,e izkS|ksfxdh ds
dk;kZUo;u ds ifj.kkeLo:i izk—frd 'k=qvksa dh la[;k esa
òf) vkSj jklk;fud uk'kdthoukf'k;ksa ds ?kVs gq, iz;ksx
}kjk tSo fofo/krk esa òf) gqbZA

lkcwyh] gfj;k.kk tgka vkbZih,e izkS|ksfxdh dk rhu
o"kksZa ds fy, oS/khdj.k fd;k x;k] ls QhMcSd lwpuk ,df=r
dh xbZ vkSj mlls ;g irk pyk fd dqN lesfdr uk'khtho
izca/ku la?kVdksa tSls gjh [kkn ds :i esa <Sapk mxkuk] nks
ikSnksa@Vhyksa dk jksi.k rFkk uk'kdthoukf'k;ksa dk LFky ij
vuqiz;ksx vkfn dks 'kr&izfr'kr viuk;k x;kA

dikl esa uk'khtho izca/ku ds fy, jk"Vªh; lwpuk iz.kkyh
ds rgr dhV uk'khthoksa vkSj jksxksa dh fuxjkuh djrs gq, ;g
irk pyk fd iwjs ns'k esa o"kZ 2011&12 ds nkSjku tSflM
xaaHkhj uk'kh tho jgk vkSj mlds ckn feyhcx dk izdksi]
ifRr;ksa dk ykfyek;qDr gksuk] 'osr eD[kh vkSj fFkzIl jgsA
rsjg ifj;kstuk ftyksa esa 1030 xzkeh.k lewg cSBdksa vkSj 80
—"kd izf'k{k.kksa dk vk;kstu dj lesfdr uk'khtho izca/ku
dk;Zuhfr;ksa dk izlkj fd;k x;k ftlls Øe'k% 13106 vkSj
3453 —"kd ykHkkfUor gq,A jk"Vªh; uk'khtho izca/ku lwpuk
iz.kkyh ifj;kstuk ds rgr xSj vkbZih,e [ksrksa ¼6-16 fNM+dko½
dh rqyuk esa vkbZih,e [ksrksa ¼3-64 fNM+dko½ esa fNM+dkoksa dh
la[;k esa cgqr vf/kd deh gqbZ vkSj vkbZih,e dk bLrseky
djus okys fdlkuksa us fNM+dkoksa dh ykxr ds :i esa vkbZih,e
dk bLrseku u djus okys fdlkuksa dh vis{kk 2100 #i;s de
dk O;; fd;kA

o"kZ 2011&12 ds nkSjku gquekux<+ vkSj oYyHk uxj
¼mn;iqj ftyk½ esa yxkrkj rhu o"kksZa ds fy, ewaxQyh dh
Qly esa vkSj eksgEeniqj ¼vyoj½ esa yxkrkj nks o"kksZa ds fy,
ljlksa dh Qly esa lesfdr uk'khtho izca/ku izkS|ksfxdh ds
izHkko dk ewY;kadu fd;k x;kA oYyHk uxj esa 240 gSDVj
{ks= esa vkSj guqekux<+ esa 675 gSDVj {ks= esa ewaxQyh mxkus
okys fdlkuksa dk lesfdr uk'khtho izca/ku ;qfDr;ksa dks
viukus vkSj ck/kkvksa dh igpku ds fy, losZ{k.k fd;k x;kA
nksuksa LFkkuksa ij yxHkx 'kr&izfr'kr mRikndksa us xzh"edkyhu
tqrkbZ vkSj vuq'kaflr fdLeksa dks viuk;kA vU; ;qfDr;ksa dks
dqN }kjk gh viuk;k x;k D;ksafd mRiknd lhekar vkSj
xjhc Fks rFkk {ks= Hkh ckjkuh Fkk vkSj blfy, cgqr vf/kd
ykHkizn ugha FkkA eksgEeniqj esa yxHkx 160 gSDVj {ks= esa
ljlksa mxkus okys fdlkuksa dk vkbZih,e ;qfDr;ksa dks viukus
ds fy, losZ{k.k fd;k x;kA ;gka yxHkx 80 izfr'kr fdlkuksa
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us 15&30 vDrwcj ds chp ljlksa dh cqokbZ djus dh vkbZih,e
;qfDr;ksa dk ikyu fd;k vkSj yxHkx 40 izfr'kr fdlkuksa us
VªkbdksMekZ fofjMh ds lkFk chtksa dk mipkj fd;kA vkbZih,e
;qfDr;ksa dks viukus okys fdlkuksa }kjk izkIr dh xbZ mit
vkbZih,e dk dk;kZUo;u u djus okys fdlkuksa dh vis{kk
dgha vf/kd FkhA

gfj;k.kk ds xqM+xkao] esokr] egsUnzx<+ vkSj fjokM+h rFkk
jktLFkku ds vyoj] nkSlk] t;iqj vkSj Hkjriqj ftyksa ds
fofHkUu xkaoksa esa vk;ksftr fd, x, QhYM losZ{k.kksa ls irk
pyk fd rksfj;k&ljlksa dh [ksrh esa LdsysjksVhfu;k LdsyksVhvksje
,d xaHkhj [krjk gSA xqM+xkao esa tksfj;k&tekyiqj] esokr esa
uygkj] egsUnzx<+ esa dkdjkyk vkSj fjokM+h esa ikyh] vyoj
esa L;kyh [kqnZ vkSj nkSlk ftys esa ukxkyehuk dh lcls
laØked LFkyksa ds :i esa igpku dh xbZ vkSj izR;sd {ks= esa
izdksi vkSj xaHkhjrk 1-0&50-0 izfr'kr vkSj 1-0&4-0 xzsM ds
chp esa FkhA gfj;k.kk ds egsUnzx<+ ftys esa [kkeiqjk vkSj
dkdkjkyk] esokr ftys esa fMaxjgsjh vkSj xks;kyk rFkk jktLFkku
ds vyoj ftys esa L;kyh [kqnZ vkSj lS;~;n [ksjyh xkaoksa ds
rksfj;k&ljlksa ds 40 gSDVj {ks= esa ljlksa ds LdsysjksVhfu;k
foxyu jksx ds fy, vkbZih,e ds oS/khdj.k ls vkbZMh,e
lL;fof/k;ksa esa fdlkuksa dh lL;fof/k;ksa ¼14-0&17-0½ dh
vis{kk mPprj ek/; cht mit ¼17-1&20-4 fDoa@gS-½ dk
irk pykA bldh ;qfDr;ksa esa xgjh xzh"edkyhu tqrkbZ]
vPNh fudklh okys [ksr] lkQ [ksrh] larqfyr moZjhdj.k]
16&31 vDrwcj rd cqokbZ] 40 fd-xzk- dh nj ls iksVk'k
¼K2O½ vkSj 40 fd-xzk- dh nj ls lYQj] VªkbdksMekZ gkt+sZfu;e
¼2x106 c.f.u./g½ dh nj ls 2-5 fd-xzk-@gS- dk ènk esa iz;ksx
ds lkFk izekf.kr chtksa dh cqokbZ ds ckn Vh- gkt+sZfu;e dh
nj ls 10 xzk-@fd-xzk- ds lkFk cht mipkj] pkSM+s vUrjky
ds lkFk ikS/kksa dh b"Vre la[;k dk vuqj{k.k] flapkbZ ty dk
foosdlEer iz;ksx] Qwy f[kyus dh izkjafHkd fLFkfr vFkkZr~
cqokbZ ds ckn 50 vkSj 70 fnuksa ij 0-2 izfr'kr dh nj ls
Vh- gkt+sZfu;e ds nks i.khZ; fNM+dko vkSj rksfj;k&ljlksa ds
40 gSDVj {ks= esa LdsyjksfV;k ds cuus ls igys laØfer
ikS/kksa dh NaVkbZ 'kkfey FkhA laØfer [ksr dh fLFkfr;ksa ds
rgr ,l- LdsysjksVhvksje ds fo#) ijiks"kh ikni izfrjksf/krk
esa nl vk'kktud thuiz:iksa us 5 izfr'kr ls de izdksi dk
izn'kZu fd;k vkSj mUgsa lfg".kq ekuk x;kA

nygu mxkus okys ikap eq[; jkT;ksa vFkkZr~ mRrj izns'k]
e/; izns'k] egkjk"Vª] dukZVd vkSj vkU/kz izns'k esa 35]000

gSDVj ls Hkh vf/kd {ks= esa vjgj vkSj pus esa {ks= O;kid
uk'khtho izca/ku dks lesfdr uk'khtho izca/ku dk;Zuhfr;ksa]
^jk"Vªh; uk'khtho fjiksfVZax vkSj psrkouh iz.kkyh* dh LFkkiuk
rFkk ikjEifjd vkSj bySDVªkWfud ehfM;k ds ek/;e ls
tkx#drk vfHk;ku }kjk dk;kZfUor fd;k x;kA A3P

¼vkbZih,e½ [ksrksa esa xSj& A3P ¼vkbZih,e½ [ksrksa dh rqyuk esa
vjgj vkSj pus dh mit 15&20 izfr'kr c<+ xbZ vkSj
uk'khthoksa dk izdksi Hkh de gqvkA vuUriqj esa vjgj esa
cSVkslsjk dk mn~Hkou ,d u;k fjdkWMZ FkkA vuUriqj ls pus
ij LdsysjksfV;e jkWYQlh ds ,d u, tSoiz:i dks fjdkWMZ
fd;k x;k vkSj blds y{k.ko.kZu dh izfØ;k py jgh gSA xSj
A3P [ksrksa esa pwf.kZy feYM~;w ¼vuUriqj½] lsjdksLiksjk i.kZ
fpRrh ¼tcyiqj½] QkbVksQ~Fkksjk vaxekjh ¼xqycxkZ] cnukiqj
vkSj dkuqij½ vkSj eqj>ku ¼vuUriqj] xqycxkZ] cnukiqj] ijHkkuh]
vkslekukckn] ukansM+] tcyiqj vkSj dkuiqj½ fujUrj xaHkhj
leL;k cus jgsA lHkh A3P iath—r fdlkuksa dks egRoiw.kZ
fuos'k rFkk le; ls ,l,e,l ds :i esa ikni lqj{kk ds
ijke'kZ miyC/k djk, x, ftlds ifj.kkeLo:i os lgh
le; ij leqfpr mik;ksa ¼jlk;u@lao/kZu fof/k;ksa@tSofu;a=.k
,tsUVksa½ dks viuk ldsA o"kZ 2011&12 esa jk"Vªh; lesfdr
uk'khtho izca/ku dsUnz esa cuk, x, dsUnzh—r loZj dk iz;ksx
djrs gq, A3P iath—r fdlkuksa dks dqy 17961 ,l,e,l
Hksts x,A lL;u ekSle ds nkSjku izR;sd dsUnz ij de ls de
3&4 —"kd QhYM izf'k{k.kksa dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA
,u,Q,l,e ifj;kstuk ds rgr dk;Z djus okys jkT;
vf/kdkfj;ksa] ofj"B vuqla/kku Qsyks] rduhdh lgk;dksa vkfn
dks izf'kf{kr djus ds fy, fofHkUu dsUnzksa ij vjgj vkSj pus esa
^uk'khthoksa dh bZ&fuxjkuh* ij lkr izf'k{k.k vk;ksftr fd,
x,A o"kZ 2011&12 ds nkSjku 180 ls Hkh vf/kd izf'k{kkfFkZ;k dks
izf'k{k.k fn;k x;kA funs'kd ¼Qly½ Mh,lh] Hkkjr ljdkj dh
v/;{krk esa lHkh lg;ksfx;ksa dh izfrHkkfxrk ds lkFk ,u,Q,l,e
dh jk"Vªh; leh{kk cSBd vk;ksftr dh xbZA

'kkdh; Qlyksa dks ekSle esa@cs&ekSle esa yxkrkj
mxkus ds ifj.kkeLo:i uk'kdthoukf'k;ksa ds c<+ jgs iz;ksx
ds dkj.k 'kkdh; Qlyksa ds fy, lesfdr uk'khtho izca/ku
izkS|ksfxfd;ksa dk oS/khdj.k cgqr vf/kd izklafxd gks x;k gSA
o"kZ 2011&12 ds nkSjku gfj;k.kk ds djuky ftys esa
nkgk&cftunku&enuiqj&fljlh xkao esa 100 ,dM+ ls Hkh
vf/kd {ks= esa f'keyk fepZ esa lesfdr uk'khtho izca/ku
izkS|ksfxdh dks fodflr] oS/kh—r vkSj iznf'kZr fd;k x;kA
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f'keyk fepZ esa xSj lesfdr uk'khtho izca/ku izkS|ksfxdh okys
[ksrksa esa 14&15 fNM+dkoksa ls lesfdr uk'khtho izca/ku izkS|ksfxdh
dks viukus ls fNM+dkoksa dh la[;k 8&9 rd de gks xbZ vkSj
lkFk gh lkFk fdlkuksa dh lL;fof/k;ksa ¼,Qih½ okys [ksrksa esa
245-0 fDoa@gS- dh vis{kk vkbZih,e okys [ksrksa esa 310-5
fDoa@gS- dh c<+h gqbZ mit izkIr gqbZ ftlds ifj.kkeLo:i
vkbZih,e vkSj xSj&vkbZih,e [ksrksa esa Øe'k% 1 % 2-46 vkSj
1 % 2-03 dk mPprj lhchvkj izkIr gqvkA usykgky] jk;pwj]
dukZVd ¼2011&12½ esa fepZ esa vkbZih,e izkS|ksfxdh ds
dk;kZUo;u ls jklk;fud uk'kdthouk'kh fNM+dkoksa dh la[;k
esa xSj vkbZih,e [ksrksa esa fd, tkus okys 23&25 fNM+dkoksa dh
vis{kk 13&15 rd dh deh vkbZA vkbZih,e IykWV ls 15-0
fDoa@gS- dh vkSlr mit ntZ dh xbZ vkSj 70]620 #i;s dk
fuoy ykHk izkIr gqvk] tcfd lw[kh fepZ dh 10-0 fDoa@gS-
dh mit ds lkFk 31]450 #i;s dk fuoy ykHk izkIr gqvk tks
fd xSj vkbZih,e [ksrksa dh vis{kk 39]170 #i;s dk ykHk Fkk
ftlls fd Øe'k% xSj&vkbZih,e [ksrksa dh vis{kk vkbZih,e esa
mPprj lhohvkj izkIr gqvkA blls mit esa òf) ds lkFk gh
lkFk uk'kdthoukf'k;ksa dk iz;ksx Hkh ?kV x;k vkSj ;g
fdlkuksa }kjk vkbZih,e izkS|ksfxdh dks viukus dk gh izHkko
FkkA gfj;k.kk ds fofHkUu ftyksa esa xksHkh dh Qly ds fy,
vkbZih,e izkS|ksfxdh dks yksdfiz; cukus rFkk mldk izlkj
djus ds fy, —"kd QhYM izf'k{k.kksa dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k
rFkk eqfnzr eSuqvy forfjr fd, x,A

xqtjkr esa uolkjh —f"k fo'ofo|ky; ds lkFk lg;ksx
}kjk vke dh Qly ds fy, vkbZih,e izkS|ksfxdh ds
oS/khdj.k ds fy, v/;;u izkjaHk fd, x,A vke vkSj dsys ds
fy, egkjk"Vª ds Ng ftyksa esa uk'khtho bZ&fuxjkuh iz.kkfy;ka
dk;kZfUor dh xbZA {kfr dh lhek ds vk/kkj ij uk'khthoksa ds
fy, ijke'kZ ,l,e,l ds ek/;e ls tkjh fd, x, ftlls
fd fdlku le; ls dkjZokbZ dj ldsaA

vjs[kh; ekWMy [Yt = ae-bt / ¼1 + de-bt½2 + e] tgka
Yt  le; t ij fFkzIl dh fxurh gS] us dikl esa fFkzIl dh
fodklkRed xfrdh dks vf/kd lVhdrk ls idM+kA

e/; Hkkjr esa chVh dikl ij Ng ekSle vk/kkfjr
ekun.Mksa tSls fd vf/kdre rkieku > 310 lsa-] U;wure
rkieku 21 vkSj 24 fMxzh lsa- ds chp] lkisf{kd vknzZrk
¼lqcg½ > 85% lkisf{kd vknZzrk ¼'kke½ 30 ls 70 izfr'kr ds
chp] o"kkZ < 25 fe-eh- vkSj o"kkZ ds fnu 2 vkSj 4 fnuksa ds
chp] esa ls ?5] pkj vkSj ?3 ekunaMksa dks iwjk djrs gq, fefjM

¼dkWEihyksek fyfoMk fj;wVj½ dh izpaMrk dk Øe'k% mPp
¼>4½] e/;e ¼>2-4½ vkSj fuEu ¼0&2½ ij iwokZuqeku fodflr
fd;k x;k vkSj bls 92% iwokZuqeku lVhdrk ds lkFk
oS/kh—r fd;k x;kA

e/; Hkkjr esa dikl ij tSflM dh izpaMrk dk iwokZuqeku
djrs gq, fdlh Hkh ekud ekSleh; lIrkg ds ekSle vk/kkfjr
ekun.Mksa tSls fd 25&28 fMxzh lsa- dk ek/; rkieku] 65&85%

dh ek/; vknZzrk] 50&80 fe-eh- dh dqy o"kkZ vkSj 2&4 o"kkZ
ds fnu vkSj fFkzIl dh izpaMrk dk iwokZuqeku djrs gq, fdlh
Hkh ekud ekSleh; lIrkg esa 25&29 fMxzh lsa- dk ek/;
rkieku] 67&86% dh ek/; vknzZrk] 30&80 fe-eh- dh dqy
o"kkZ vkSj 3&6 o"kkZ ds fnuksa] dks oS/kh—r fd;k x;k vkSj
blesa Øe'k% 76 vkSj 70% dh iwokZuqeku lVhdrk FkhA

dsUnzh—r MsVkcsl ds fodkl ds fy, ns'k ds 11 —f"k
tyok;q {ks=ksa ¼3&13½ vkSj 14 —f"k ikfjfLFkfrdh {ks=ksa ¼vkj
2&12 vkSj vkj 15] 18 vkSj 19½ dk izfrfuf/kRo djus okys
12 jkT;ksa ls 36 dsUnzksa esa 5 yf{kr Qlyksa tSls pkoy ¼7½]
vjgj ¼10½] ewaxQyh ¼6½] VekVj ¼7½ vkSj vke ¼6½ ds
uk'khthoksa vkSj ekSle ds fy, ekud vkadM+ksa dh fjdkWfMZax
izk:iksa vkSj lSEifyax fØ;kfof/k dk iz;ksx djrs gq, fj;y
Vkbe uk'khtho fuxjkuh ¼vkjVhih,l½ dks vkbZlhVh ds lkFk
lesfdr dj http://www.ncipm.org.in/nicro/ ds ek/;e ls
izLrqr fd;k x;k gSA

u, uk'khthoksa tSls fd vjgj ij ruk fxzMyj] cSVkslsjk
iztkfr] pwf.kZy i'p Hk̀ax] lkbukWDlh yksukukys ysLus vkSj
QkbyksyksMh jksx ¼vuUriqj] vka/kz izns'k½ VekVj ij isafVM
cx ckxjkMk fgykfjl ¼cuZ½ ¼dkuiqj uxj] mRrj izns'k½ vkSj
dodh; jksx dksjhusLiksjk ¼dY;k.kh] if'pe caxky½] vke ij
dkyh eD[kh ,sywjksdSUFkl VfeZusyhbZ nwcs vkSj lqanjkjkt
¼,yhjksMhMkbZ % gSEihVsjk½ ¼mRrj izns'k vkSj fnYyh½ ds fjdkWMZ
cuk, x,A

pkoy ds ihys ruk os/kd ¼vnqrqjbZ] rfeyukMq( ikrkEch]
dsjy vkSj jk;iqj] NRrhlx<+½ ewaxQyh ds ,l- fyVwjk
¼/kkjokM+] dukZVd½ vkSj vjgj ds ,p- vkehZts+jk dk iwokZuqeku
yxkus okys LFkku fof'k"V ekSle vk/kkfjr ekun.Mksa vkSj
fu;eksa dks fodflr fd;k x;k vkSj yxHkx 90% dh iwokZuqeku
lVhdrk ds lkFk oS/kh—r fd;k x;kA

dhV uk'khtho izca/ku ds fy, vko';d ;kaf=d midj.kksa
dks xStsV vkSj QhYM fdVksa ds :i esa fodflr fd;k x;k]

fof'k"V lkjka'k
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lajfpr fd;k x;k vkSj ekudh—r fd;k x;kA vkbZih,e
xStsV tSls ̂ ykHkizn dhVksa ds fy, lqjf{kr] gYds tky* ¼isVsaV
vkosnu la[;k 1822@MhbZ,y@2010½ ¼vUos"kd % lqjsUnz dqekj
flag vkSj vks-,e- cEckokys½] ^ykHkizn dhVksa ds fy, midj.k*
¼isVsaV vkosnu la[;k 1137@MhbZ,y@2010½ ¼vUos"kd % lqjsUnz
dqekj flag vkSj vks-,e- cEckokys½] ^dhVksa ds izca/ku ds fy,
gYds tky* ¼vUos"kd % lqjsUnz dqekj flag vkSj vks-,e- cEckokys½]
^uk'khthoksa dks p<+us ls jksdus ds fy, midj.k* ¼lqjsUnz
dqekj flag vkSj vks-,e- cEckokys½ ¼isaVsaV vkosnu la[;k %
2814@MhbZ,y@2-11½ dks cuk;k x;k vkSj mUgsa ekudh—r
fd;k x;kA bu gYds tkyksa dks fofHkUu jkT;ksa esa fofHkUUk
Qlyksa tSls fd /kku] xUuk] pk;] eDdk] puk vkSj fry esa
oS/kh—r fd;k x;k vkSj yksdfiz; cuk;k x;kA

lesfdr uk'khtho izca/ku dsUnz esa 117 jksx fojksf/k;ksa
vkSj 12 ikni jksxtudksa ds lkFk lw{ethfo;ksa dk ewY;kadu
vkSj iz;ksx ds fy, laxzgky; cuk;k x;k gSA VSYd vk/kkfjr
la:i dks 26+10C ds dejs ds rkieku dh rqyuk esa lh,Qlh
dkmaV esa fcuk fdlh ifjorZu ds 4+10C ij 8 eghuksa ds
fy, laxzfgr fd;k tk ldrk gSA

—f"k foKku dsUnz ds dkfeZdksa] izlkj dk;ZdrkZvksa vkSj
izxfr'khy fdlkuksa dh vko';drkvksa dks iwjk djus ds fy,
VekVj vkSj cSaxu ds fy, iz;ksDrk fe=or~ bUVjQsl] ,d
vuqfefr batu vkSj tkudkjh dks lesfdr djrs gq, osc
vk/kkfjr fo'ks"kK iz.kkyh dk fMt+kbu rS;kj fd;k tk jgk
gSA ,,lih usV izkS|ksfxdh dks vkxs j[krs gq, vkSj ,lD;w,y
loZj 2005 dk i`"Bxkeh iz;ksx djrs gq, ikni laj{k.k

vuqla/kku dk;ZdrkZvksa dk osc vk/kkfjr MsVkcsl fodflr
fd;k tk jgk gSA

ckEcsokn] mRrj izns'k esa cklerh pkoy dh [ksrh ij
lesfdr uk'khtho izca/ku izkS|ksfxdh ds fofHkUu la?kVdksa dks
70% ls Hkh vf/kd viuk;k x;kA

vkjdsohokbZ ds rgr egkjk"Vª ds ^Qlyksa ds uk'khtho
fuxjkuh vkSj ijke'khZ dk;ZØe* ¼lhvkjvksih,l,ih½ dks vkSj
vf/kd foLr̀r djrs gq, vukj] dsyk vkSj vke tSlh vkS|kfudh
Qlyksa dks 'kkfey fd;k x;kA fuØk ds rgr ^tyok;q
ifjorZu ds laca/k esa uk'khtho vkSj jksx xfrdh* esa fj;y
Vkbe uk'khtho fuxjkuh ¼vkjVhih,l½ ds ?kVdksa ij uk'khthoksa
dk irk yxkus okyksa] fuxjkuh djus okyksa vkSj MsVk ,aVªh
vkWijsVjksa ds fy, izf'k{k.kksa dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA uk'khthoksa
ds fy, ijke'kksZa ds izlkj ds fy, ekLVj izf'k{kdksa] QhYM
LVkQ vkSj fof'k"V fdlkuksa dks izf'kf{kr fd;k x;kA lkoZtfud
vkSj futh laLFkkuksa ds lHkh i.k/kkjdksa ds lkFk laidksZa dks
vkSj etcwr cuk;k x;kA ns'k ds fofHkUu LFkkuksa ij fofHkUu
Qlyksa ds fy, QhYM fnuksa vkSj fdlku xksf"B;ksa dk vk;kstu
rFkk Hkk-—-v-la- ds LukrdksRrj fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk f'k{k.k dsUnz
}kjk pykbZ xbZa fu;fer xfrfof/k;ka FkhaA uk'khthoksa dh
fuxjkuh esa iz;ksx ds fy, xzkgd lkWQ~Vos;j ds fodkl ls
vkbZih,e eas vkbZlhVh ds iz;ksx dks vkxs vkSj c<+kok feykA
dsUnz us iqLrdksa] rduhdh cqysfVuksa] iqLrd ds v/;k;ksa] izlkj
QksYMjksa vkSj yksdfiz; ys[kksa ds :i esa vkbZih,e ij xq.koRrkiw.kZ
lkfgR; izdkf'kr fd;k gSA blds vfrfjDr dsUnz ds oSKkfudksa
us lEesyuksa] laxksf"B;ksa vkSj dk;Z'kkykvksa esa vusd isij
izLrqr fd,A

❑❑❑❑❑
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Development, validation and promotion of IPM

technologies for major crops along with human

resource development, data base creation and linkage

development are the mandated targets and activities

of the National Centre for Integrated Pest

Management. Recently, the Centre has also been

actively engaged in e-pest surveillance, issuing

advisories and developing pest forecasting models in

collaboration with ICAR institutes, state governments

and KVKs. The progress made during the year 2011-

12 is presented here.

Large scale development and dissemination of IPM

technology was carried out in basmati as well as non-

basmati rice at five locations across five states viz;

Punjab, Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand, Jharkhand, and

Odisha representing different rice agro-ecosystems in

India. Dissemination of IPM technology resulted in

reduction of pest incidence and pesticides application

with increased yields and higher economic benefits.

The major IPM components for basmati rice included

planting of ‘Dhaincha’ for green manuring, seed

treatment with carbendazim, seedling root dipping in

Pseudomonas,  planting of 2-3 seedlings/hill, optimum

dose of fertilizer (60N: 50P: 40K kg per ha) and ZnSo
4

@ 25 kg/ha, pheromone based monitoring of yellow

stem borer, need based application of pesticides

(tricyclazole for blast, streptocycline for BLB,

buprofezin for BPH), release of parasitoid Trichogramma

japonicum and installation of straw bundles (@20/ha).

The major components for non-basmati rice included

summer ploughing, timely planting, clipping of seedling

tips before planting and installation of light traps to

monitor phototropic insects and need based application

of pesticides. Implementation of IPM technology also

resulted in increase in biodiversity vide increase in

number of natural enemies and reduced usage of

chemical pesticides.

Feedback information collected from Sabouli,

Haryana where IPM technology was validated for three

years, indicated 100 percent adoption of some of the

IPM components like growing of dhaincha as green

manure, planting two seedling/hill and spot application

of pesticides.

Monitoring of insect pests and diseases under

National Information System for Pest Management

(NISPM) in cotton indicated that Jassid remained the

serious pest during 2011-12 throughout the country

followed by mealybug incidence, leaf reddening,

whitefly and thrips. IPM strategies were disseminated

by organizing 1030 village group meetings and 80

farmers’ trainings benefiting 13106 and 3453 farmers,

respectively, in 13 project districts.  Under the NISPM

project, drastic reduction in number of sprays was

achieved in IPM fields (3.64 sprays) as compared to

non IPM (6.16 sprays) and IPM farmers also incurred

Rs 2100 less than that of non IPM farmers towards

the cost of sprays.

Impact assessment of IPM technology for

groundnut crop validated for three consecutive years

at Hanumangarh and Vallabhanagar (Udaipur district)

and for two consecutive years in mustard crop at

Mohammadpur (Alwar) was undertaken during 2011-

12. Farmers growing groundnut in 240 ha area in

Vallabhanagar and 675 ha area in Hanumangarh were

surveyed for adoption of IPM interventions and

identification of constraints. In both the locations,

summer ploughing and growing of recommended

varieties were followed by almost 100% of growers.

Other interventions were followed by few as the

growers were marginal and poor farmers and area was

rainfed thus not renumerative. Farmers growing

mustard in about 160 ha area in Mohammadpur were

surveyed for adoption of IPM interventions. Here

about 80% of farmers had followed IPM interventions

of sowing mustard between 15th to 30th Oct and about

40% of the farmers  had given seed treatment with

Trichoderma viride. Yields obtained by farmers following

IPM interventions were higher than those who were

not following IPM implementation.

Field survey conducted in different villages of
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Gurgaon, Mewat, Mahendergarh and Rewari districts

of Haryana and Alwar, Dausa, Jaipur and Bharatpur

districts of Rajasthan revealed Sclerotinia sclerotiorum

to be a serious threat to rapeseed-mustard cultivation.

Jorria-Jamalpur in Gurgaon, Nalhar in Mewat, Kakrala

in Mahendergarh and Pali in Rewari, Siyali Khurd in

Alwar and Nagalmeena in Dausa district were

identified as hot spots and incidence and severity

ranged from 1.0 - 50.0 per cent and 1.0 - 4.0 grades,

respectively. Validation of integrated management for

Sclerotinia rot disease of mustard comprising deep

summer ploughing, well drained field, clean

cultivation, balance fertilization, sowing from 16th

October to 31st October, sowing of certified seed along

with soil application of potash (K
2
O) @ 40.0 kg,

sulphur @ 40.0 kg and Trichoderma harzianum (2x106

c.f.u./g ) @2.5 kg / hectare, followed by seed treatment

with T. harzianum @10g/kg, maintenance of optimum

plant population with wide spacing, judicious use of

irrigation water, two foliar sprays of T. harzianum @

0.2% at early bloom stage i.e. 50 and 70 days after

sowing (DAS) and roguing out of infected plants before

formation of Sclerotia in 40 ha area of rapeseed-

mustard in villages viz., Khampura and  Kakarala in

Mahendergarh district, Dingerheri and Goyala in

Mewat district of  Haryana and Siyali Khurd and Sayaid

Kherli in Alwar district of Rajasthan indicated higher

mean seed yield (17.1 -20.4 q/ha) in IDM practices

over farmers’ practices (14.0 -17.0 q/ha). In host plant

resistance studies against S. sclerotiorum under sick field

conditions, ten promising genotypes showed less than

5 per cent incidence and were termed as tolerant.

An area wide pest management in pigeonpea and

chickpea was implemented  through IPM strategies,

awareness campaign through conventional and

electronic media and establishment of  “National Pest

Reporting and Alert System” covering more than

35000 ha in five major pulse growing states viz. Uttar

Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Karnataka

and Andhra Pradesh. The yield of pigeonpea and

chickpea has increased 15-20 % in A3P (IPM) fields

with significantly low pest incidence as compared to

non-A3P fields. The emergence of Batocera in

pigeonpea at Anantapur seemed to be new record. A

new biotype of the Sclerotium rolfsii on chickpea has

been recorded from Anantapur and is in process of

characterization. The powdery mildew (Anantapur),

Cercospora leaf spot  (Jabalpur), Phytophthora blight

(Gulbarga, Badnapur and Jabalpur) and wilt

(Anantapur, Gulbarga, Badnapur, Parbhani,

Osmanabad, Nanded, Jabalpur and Kanpur) continued

to be serious problems in non-A3P fields. All the A3P

registered farmers were provided with critical inputs

and timely plant protection advisories in the form of

SMSs, which enabled them to apply appropriate

measures (chemicals/cultural practices/biocontrol

agents) at right time.  A total number of 17961 SMSs

were sent to the A3P registered farmers in 2011-12 by

using a Centralised Server maintained at NCIPM. At

least 3-4 Farmers Field Schools have been organized

at each centre during the cropping season. Seven

trainings on “e-pest surveillance” in pigeonpea and

chickpea were organized at different centers to train

state officials, SRFs, technical assistants, etc., working

under NFSM project. More than 180 trainees were

given training during 2011-12. A National Review

Meeting of NFSM was also organized under the

chairmanship of Director (Crops), DAC, Govt. of India

with participation of all collaborative partners.

Due to increased usage of pesticides resulting from

continuous growing of on-season/off-season vegetable

crops, validation of IPM technologies for vegetable

crops has become highly relevant. During 2011-12,

IPM technology was developed, validated and

demonstrated in bell pepper in villages Daha-Bajindan-

Madanpur-Sirsi, Karnal District, Haryana in an area

of more than 100 acres. The adoption of IPM

technology in bell pepper resulted in reduction of the

number of sprays to 8-9 from 14-15 in non-IPM fields

and at the same time an increased yield of 310.5 q/ ha

in IPM and 245.0 q/ ha in Farmers’ practices (FP) fields

was obtained resulting in the higher CBR of 1:2.48

and 1:2.03 in IPM and non-IPM fields, respectively.

Implementation of IPM technology in chillies in

Nelahal, Raichur, Karnataka (2011-12) also helped in

reduction of number of chemical pesticide sprays to

13-15 as against 23-25 in non-IPM fields. The IPM

plot recorded an average yield of 15.0 q/ha with a net

profit of Rs. 70620/- as against 10.0 q/ha of dry chilli

with a net profit of Rs. 31450/-, a gain of Rs. 39170/-
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over non-IPM resulting in the higher CBR in IPM as

against non-IPM fields, respectively. This indicated the

effectiveness of adoption of IPM technology by the

farmers in increasing the crop produce yield in addition

to the reduced pesticide usage. The popularization and

dissemination of IPM technology for cauliflower crop

was under taken in various districts of Haryana by

organizing farmer field schools and distribution of

printed manuals.

The study on validation of IPM technology for

mango crop has also been initiated in Gujarat in

collaboration with Navsari Agricultural University,

Gujarat. E-based pest surveillance system was

implemented in nine districts of Maharashtra for

mango and banana. Based on the extent of damage,

pest advisories were issued through SMSs for timely

action by farmers.

Nonlinear model [Y
t
=ae-bt / (1+ de-bt)2 + e]  where

Y
t
 is count of thrips at time t, captured the developmental

dynamics of thrips in cotton more accurately.

Fulfilling >5, four and <3 of the  six weather based

criteria viz., maximum temperature > 310C, minimum

temperature between 21 & 240C, relative humidity

(morning) >85%, relative humidity (evening) between

30-70% , rainfall < 25 mm and rainy days between 2

and 4 days on weekly basis predicting the severity of

mirids (Campylomma livida Reuter) on Bt cotton at

Central India as to high ( >4), moderate (>2-4) and

low (0-2), respectively was developed, and validated

with  92% prediction accuracy.

Weather based criteria viz., mean temperature  of

25-280C,   mean  humidity of 65 -85%, total rainfall of

50-80 mm and rainy days between 2 and 4 days of any

standard meteorological week predicting the severity

of jassids, and mean temperature  of 25-290C,   mean

humidity of 67 -86%, total rainfall of 30-80 mm and

rainy days between 3 and 6 days of any  standard

meteorological week predicting the severity of thrips

on cotton at Central India were validated with 76 and

70% prediction accuracy, respectively.

Real time pest surveillance (RTPS) using standard

data recording formats and sampling methodology for

pests and weather, across thirty six centres from 12

States representing 11 agro climatic zones (3 -13) and

14 agro ecological regions (R2-12 & R15, 18 &19) of

the country for five target crops viz., rice (7), pigeonpea

(10), groundnut (6), tomato (7) and mango (6) have

been put in place integrated with ICT for development

of centralised data base through http://

www.ncipm.org.in/nicra/.

New pest records viz.,  stem girdler, Batocera sp,

powder post beetle, Sinoxy lonanale Lesne and phyllody

disease on pigeonpea (Ananthpur, AP),  painted bug,

Bagrada hilaris (Burn)  (Kanpurnagar, UP), and fungal

disease Corynespora (Kalyani, WB) on tomato and

blackfly, Aleurocanthus terminaliae Dubey & Sundararaj

(Aleyrodidae: Hemiptera) (UP  and Delhi)  on mango

were made.

Location specific weather based criteria and rules

predicting yellow stem borer of rice (Aduthurai,TN;

Pattambi, KL; and Raipur, CH), S. litura of groundnut

(Dharwad, KA) and H. armigera of pigeonpea

(Gulbarga, AP) were developed and validated with

prediction accuracy near to  90%.

The mechanical devices needed for insect pest

management in the form of gadgets & field kits were

designed, fabricated and standardized. The IPM

gadgets viz; “Light trap safer to beneficial insects”

(Patent application No. 1822/DEL/2010) (inventors:

Surender Kumar Singh and O.M. Bambawale),

“Device for beneficial insects” (Patent application No.

1137/DEL/2010) (inventors: Surender Kumar Singh

and O.M. Bambawale), “Light trap for managing

insects” (inventors: Surender Kumar Singh and O.M.

Bambawale), “Device for preventing climbing of pests”

(Surender Kumar Singh and O.M. Bambawale) (Patent

application: 2814/DEL/2011) had been invented/

fabricated and standardized. These light traps have

been validated and popularized in different crops viz;

paddy, sugarcane, tea, maize chickpea and sesame in

different states.

A repository of microbials with 117 antagonists and

12 plant pathogens for evaluation and use is being

maintained at NCIPM. Talc based formulation can be

stored up to 8 months at 4+ 1OC without much change

in CFU count  as compared to room temperature at

26+ 1OC.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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The designing of a web based expert system

integrating user friendly interface, an inference engine

and knowledge base for tomato and brinjal to cater to

the needs of KVK personnel, extension workers and

progressive farmers is underway. A web based data base

of plant protection research workers is developed using

ASP.net technology as a front end and SQL server 2005

as a back end.

Sustainability of IPM on basmati rice cultivation

in Bambewad, Uttar Pradesh indicated the adoption

index of more than 70 percent for various components.

The Maharashtra ‘crop pest surveillance and

advisory programme’ (CROPSAP) under RKVY was

further expanded to include horticultural crops i.e.

pomegranate, banana and mango. Trainings were

organised for pest scouts, monitors and data entry

operators on components of real time pest surveillance

(RTPS) in ‘pest and disease dynamics in relation to

climate change’ under NICRA. Master trainers, field

staff and elite farmers were trained for pest advisory

dissemination. Linkages with all the stakeholders of

public and private institutions were further

strengthened. Conduct of field days and kisan ghostis

for different crops at various location of the country

and teaching of post graduate students of IARI were

the regular activities undertaken. Development of

client software for use in pest surveillance gave further

boost to the use of ICT in IPM. The Centre has

published quality literature on IPM in the form of

books, technical bulletins, book chapters, extension

folders and popular articles. Besides, scientists of the

Centre presented many papers in the conferences,

symposia and workshops.

❑❑❑❑❑
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INTRODUCTION

Sustainability in agriculture cannot be achieved

without integrated crop management of which the

integrated pest management is the main component

and hence part and parcel to sustainable agriculture.

Since its establishment in 1988, National Centre for

Integrated Pest Management has been working as an

interface between research institutes, State Agriculture

Universities and extension agencies of the State

Agriculture Departments with the mandate of

validating IPM technologies for important crops,

providing consultancies and creating information base

through electronic networking and linkages. Over a

period of about two and a half decades, the progress

made in developing and promoting adaptable and

sustainable IPM strategies in various cropping systems

involving rice, cotton, pulses, oil seeds and vegetable

crops has been well received with an overwhelming

response from various development agencies of the

country. The Centre could also steer the emphasis of

approach to IPM from a single pest management to

holistic crop health management.

With the fast changing pest scenario and

technological innovations in pest management, IPM

strategies in rice, cotton, vegetables, pulses and oilseeds

have been successfully fine tuned and validated across

various States and pest hot spots of the country.

NCIPM has taken a lead since 1995 in Basmati rice, a

premium crop with high export potential. Starting from

a small area in village Shikohpur in Bagpath district of

Uttar Pradesh in about 50 acres, development,

dissemination and promotion of IPM was taken up for

Basmati and non- Basmati rice in different agro-

ecosystems of India across five states namely, Uttar

Pradesh, Uttarakhand, Jharkhand, Odisha and Punjab

covering more than 5000 acres during 2011-12. The

rice production in these states has imbibed the

ecofriendly IPM technologies comprising of

maintaining optimal plant population, conservation

of natural enemies through use of straw bundles (by

providing hiding places) and balanced use of irrigation,

fertilizers and pesticides by providing higher economic

benefits.

The pest scenario is fast changing with the changes

in cultivation practices. The new pests such as mealy

bug and mird bugs emerged with the introduction of

Bt cotton, needed a special attention with a view to

sustain/ accelerate the present level of cotton

production. Absence of major bollworms and

occurrence of leaf reddening at boll formation stage

in Maharashtra and Haryana is another problem that

needed due attention. This also necessitated the

reorienting of IPM approach in cotton. Yield of Bt

cotton with IPM strategies was marginally higher than

conventional cotton. There has been a general shift

now from BGI to BGII cultivation which again

changed the pest scenario with minimum population

of mealy bugs, bollworms and disease incidence and

this did not require any management measures.

Due to low productivity - low input nature, pulses

are always grown as residual crop on marginal lands.

With a view to accelerate pulse production through

increased adoption of improved and proven production

and protection technologies such as hvbrids, IPM and

farm implements, Accelerated Pulse Production

Programme (A3P) of National Food Security Mission

(NFSM) with the aim of increasing pulse productivity

initiated during 2010 was continued for 2011-12. The

emphasis has so far been on management of Helicoverpa

armigera in pulses. Under the programme, special

attention to diseases like sterility mosaic disease

(SMD), Fusarium wilt, Phytophthora blight and

Cercospora leaf spot was accorded. Emphasis was given

on holistic crop management approach with the help

of e-National Reporting and Alert System. The

programme was implemented under the overall

guidance of NCIPM as the Centre was given the

responsibility of developing a model system of pest

management for pulses under NFSM. Technical
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support was provided to 13 pulse growing states. The

programme was successfully demonstrated in thirty six

thousand hectares of pigeon pea across five states viz;

Maharashtra, Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, Uttar

Pradesh and Madhya Pradesh.  Higher pigeon pea and

chickpea yields and net returns were obtained where

ever A3P programme was implemented than non-A3P.

The IPM impact studies conducted in groundnut

and mustard crops in Alwar and Udaipur districts of

Rajasthan indicated the high acceptance, economic

viability and sustainability of some of the IPM

interventions by the farmers. The other components

of IPM technology could also be popularized subject

to provision of some incentives like subsidy or premium

on produce to poor farmers by the state government

agencies.

It is a known fact that vegetables available in the

market are reported to be laced with pesticides. It is in

this context that the IPM in vegetables gains

significance with a view to reduce unwanted use of

pesticides and Centre addresses this problem by

validating IPM technologies for bell pepper, tomato

and chillies etc. which consume bulk of pesticides. The

IPM technologies for bell pepper were validated,

disseminated, demonstrated and popularized in more

than 100 acres in Daha-Bajindan-Sirsi-Madanpur

villages of district Karnal, Haryana. Yield and net

returns obtained were higher in IPM fields over FP

fields of bell pepper. The technology is spreading fast

in nearby villages of Karnal district where it is grown

in maximum area. IPM technology for tomato resulted

in reduction of chemical sprays to 5-6 from 13-14 in

Sonepat, Haryana. Major emphasis of IPM in vegetable

was raising of healthy nursery using raised seed beds,

use of bioagents and application of suitable and

selective pesticides. IPM technology in chillies was

validated in more than 30 acre area in collaboration

with University of Agricultural Sciences, Raichur,

Karnataka. Adoption of IPM technology resulted in

higher yields and more than 50 percent reduction in

pesticides use. IPM technology developed for

cauliflower has been disseminated in various districts

of Haryana.

After the successful implementation of ‘Crop pest

surveillance and advisory programme’ (CROPSAP)

under RKVY in soybean - cotton cropping system in

Maharashtra, the programme was extended to

horticultural crops - mango, banana and pomegranate

for its implementation. Under these programmes, e-

surveillance based pest advisories were issued to

framers through SMSs covering lakhs of farmers and

thousand of villages in Maharashtra. Awareness cum

surveillance programme for the management of the

major pests of rice was successfully continued in Odisha

during 2011-12 in 13 districts after the successful

management of swarming caterpillar (Spodoptera

mauritia). Development of customized software for use

in pest surveillance and management advisory gave a

boost to use of ICT empowered IPM.

Pest scenario is fast changing with the changes in

climate. To capture these changes, the research

imitative on ‘pest and disease dynamics in relation to

climate change’  under NICRA has been successfully

put in place across crops viz; mango, tomato, rice,

groundnut and pigeon pea covering thirty five AICRP

centres with five partner institutions. The programme

is being continued under twelth five year plan.

In the pesticides dominated agro-ecosystem,

utilization and conservation of bioagents/ natural

enemies gains importance. Centre has a repository of

112 antagonists and 12 pathogen for National use, and

in developing protocols for mass multiplication of

beneficial microbials. Microbes offer a large array of

supplements/alternatives and hope to our efforts in pest

management. A new initiative on exploration of native

Trichoderma from the north-eastern region of India

known for organic farming by default with high

microbial biodiversity has been undertaken. The

designing of a new light trap which is safer to natural

enemies seems a promising tool for conservation of

natural enemies in agro-ecosystem.

Designing of web based Expert System for vegetable

crops (tomato and brinjal), networking of plant

protection personnel of the country and GIS based

automated mapping and dynamic displays of major

pests of crops were the other initiatives under taken

by the Centre.

Creating and disseminating information about IPM

among farmers is an important component for success

of any IPM programme. During the year, a number of
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folders, leaf lets, technical bulletins / resource manuals

on IPM in Hindi and regional languages have been

published. Centre has participated in Kisan Mela,

Krishi expo and has conducted farmers’ trainings.

Scientists and technicals have trained the master

trainers and farmers actively while conducting IPM

trials in different parts of the country. The networking

of functioning of the Centre is fast growing and linkages

and collaboration with ICAR institutes, AICRP’s,

SAU’s, SAD’s and KVKs etc. have been further

strengthened for eco-friendly sustainable IPM. The

Centre has made a remarkable progress in research,

validation, surveillance, training and promotion of IPM

knowledge during the year.  With a view to bring more

and more area under IPM from the present level of

3 per cent, convergence of all our efforts connected

with IPM is needed for which Centre is striving hard.

INTRODUCTION

❑❑❑❑❑
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Development, dissemination and
popularization of location specific IPM
strategies in different rice agro-ecosystems

Validation of IPM technology was carried out in

rice (basmati as well as non-basmati) at five locations

in five states covering different rice agro-ecosystems

in India.

Bambawad (Uttar Pradesh)

IPM validation trial in rice was conducted for 2nd

year in 200 acres with Pusa Basmati 1121 at

Bambawad, District Gautam Budh Nagar, Uttar

Pradesh in farmers’ participatory mode.  In Bambawad

village, 99% farmers grow basmati rice (Pusa 1121).

Yellow stem borer, leaf folder, Bakanae and blast are

the key rice pests. Major integrated management

interventions to contain the pests included the

planting of Sesbania (Dhaincha) or moong for green

manuring, seed treatment with carbendazim, seedling

root dipping in Pseudomonas (3.0 X 1010 CFU; 5ml/litre

of water), planting of 2-3-seedlings/ hill, judicious

application of fertilizer (60 N:50 P:40 K kg per ha)

and ZnSO4 @ 25 Kg/ha, installation of pheromone

traps (5/ha) for YSB monitoring and straw bundles (20/

ha) for augmentation and conservation of spiders

(Fig.1), systematic monitoring of insect pests, diseases

and natural enemies, need based application of

pesticides (Tricyclazole for blast, streptocycline for

BLB, buprofezin for BPH) / bioagents (Trichogramma

japonicum) and manual weed management. The

farmers’ practices involved no green manuring  and

no seed treatment, planting of 7-8 seedlings /hill, higher

doses of fertilizers (220 N: 40 P: 0 K kg per ha), no

pest monitoring and 1-3 applications of chemical

pesticides (endosulfan/ monocrotophos/methyl

parathion/ phorate/cartap hydrochloride) on the

advice of pesticide dealers.

Results of the trial indicated low incidence of pests

in IPM as compared to farmers’ practices (FP) fields

(Table 1).  Observations on progressive field infestation

of brown plant hopper (BPH) indicated highest

population of BPH on 6th October, 2011 i.e. 35.06

hoppers /hill in FP as against 24.95 hoppers/hill in IPM

(Fig. 2). The differences were statistically significant.

The incidence of Bakanae also remained significantly

low in IPM as compared to FP during the season (Fig.

3). Spider population was found to be higher in IPM

as compared to FP (Fig. 4). There was significant

reduction in pesticide sprays in IPM as compared to

FP (Table 2) rice fields. IPM trial also resulted in higher

yield and benefit/ cost (B/C) ratio (Table 2) as

compared to FP.

RICE

Table 1. Pest incidence in IPM and farmers’ practices (FP)
rice fields at Bambawad, Uttar Pradesh during 2011

Pest /beneficial IPM FP
Stem borer (%) 0.01-0.28 (0.05) 0.02-0.22 (0.52)
Leaf folder (%) 0.02-0.22 (0.05) 0.03-1.37 (0.33)
BPH /hill 0.28-24.95 (6.94) 1.41-35.06 (8.75)
Bakanae (%) 2.36-10.14 (5.5) 11.0-29.28 (17.8)
Spider /hill 8.65-11.25 (9.69) 4.87-8.73 (7.02)

(Figures in parentheses indicate mean value)
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Fig. 1. IPM activities in Basmati rice  at Bambawad; A-IPM field; B-Interaction with IPM farmers;

C-Straw bundle fixed in an IPM field; D-Pheromone trap;  E-Tricho card stapled on a leaf

Table 2. Yield and economics in IPM and farmers’ practices (FP)
rice fields at Bambawad, Uttar Pradesh during 2011

Variables IPM FP

Pesticide sprays (No.) 1 1.5

Total cost  of cultivation 24550 25670

Mean yield (q/ha) 33.94 20.89

Total returns (Rs/ha) 57698 35498

Net returns (Rs/ha) 33148 9826

Benefit/Cost ratio 2.35 1.38

Rate of paddy: Rs. 1700/- per q

Fig. 2. Population of brown plant hopper (Nos/ hill) in IPM and

FP rice fields at Bambawad

Fig. 3. Incidence of Bakanae (%) in IPM and FP rice

fields at Bambawad

Fig. 4. Population of spiders (Nos/hill) in IPM and FP rice

fields at Bambawad

RICE
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VPKAS, Almora (Uttarakhand)

IPM validation trial was conducted at Raulshera

and Baijnath villages in Almora in farmers’

participatory mode in 5 ha in each village with four

varieties viz. Taichung, Thapachni, Pant Dhan-12 and

Local at Raulshera and VI Dhan 62, VI Dhan 82, VI

Dhan 86 and VI Dhan 62 at Baijnath. IPM

interventions included green manuring with Sesbania

(Dhaincha), balanced application of fertilizers in

nursery as well as main fields, overnight dipping of

seedlings in chlorpyriphos @ 0.02%, two releases of

Trichogramma sp. at 10 days interval @ 1.0 lakh/ha

after the appearance of stem borer and leaf folder

adults, installation of light traps, application of

pesticides (twice; tricyclazole @ 600 g/ha against blast

infestation of insect pests and diseases. Among

diseases, brown spot remained the major pest ranging

from 20-25% (except Pant Dhan with 9% incidence)

in FP against 5-7% in IPM (Pant Dhan 2%). Incidence

of neck blast and leaf blast ranged between 5-25% and

8-20 % in FP as compared to 2-7% and 2-5% in IPM,

respectively (Table 3). All the IPM fields recorded

higher yield (range 27-42 q/ha) as compared to FP

(range 20-37 q/ha).

Incidence of the insect pests and disease in

Baijnath village was comparatively low and the yield

level was higher in both IPM as well as FP fields due

to introduction of improved varieties tolerant to insect

pests and diseases (Table 4). IPM field registered 39-

45 q/ha yield as against 32-42 q/ha in FP.

at mid tillering stage; mancozeb 2.5kg/ha against brown

spot at panicle initiation stage) and harvesting at

ground level.

Infestation of stem borer and leaf folder, in general,

remained below ETL at both the places in IPM and

FP rice fields, irrespective of varieties. At Raulshera,

among the four varieties, Pant Dhan-12 showed lowest

Parameters Taichung Thapachni Pant Dhan - 12 Local

IPM FP IPM FP IPM FP IPM FP

Stem borer (%) 1 2 1 5 1 1.5 1 5

Leaf folder (%) 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 3

Leaf blast   (%) 2 10 2 10 2 8 5 20

Neck blast (%) 5 12 4 12 2 5 5 25

Brown spot (%) 5 20 7 22 2 9 5 25

Grain yield (q/ha) 39 30 39 29.5 42 37 27 20

Table 3. Insect pests, diseases and yield in IPM and FP rice fields at Raulshera, Almora during 2011

Parameters VI Dhan62 VI Dhan82 VI Dhan86 VI Dhan62

IPM FP IPM FP IPM FP IPM FP

Stem borer (%) 1 2.5 1 3 1 2 1 3

Leaf folder (%) 0.5 2 1 3 0.5 2 1 5

Leaf blast (%) 2 5 3 4 3 4 3 4

Neck blast (%) 3 6 3 5 4 6 3 6

Brown spot (%) 3 5 2 8 2 6 2 5

Grain yield (q/ha) 45 42 39 32 40 36 39 34

Table 4. Insect pests, diseases and yield in IPM and FP rice fields at Baijnath, Almora during 2011

Hazaribag (Jharkhand)

IPM validation trial was conducted in two villages

by direct seeding with Anjali variety (95 days

duration); 2nd year trial in 20 acres in Singarawan

(locally known as Titahi; Block-Chauparan, Dist.

Hazaribag), and a new selected location in 8 acres at

Pandani (Block-Mayurhant, Dist-Chatra). FP included
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5 acres at Singarawan (Titahi) and 2 acres in Pandani.

Rainfall, soil fertility and water holding capacity were

better at Pandani as compared to Singarawan (Titahi).

Base line information collected about the village

indicated that 60% of farmers were educated.

Pigeonpea, maize, bajra and paddy were the major

crops grown by farmers. Gundhi bug, brown spot and

neck blast were the major insect pests and diseases.

At Singarawan, termite was also a major pest.

Important IPM interventions included seed treatment

with carbendazim 50 WP ( @ 4g/kg of seed), sowing

with zero till machine, basal application of fertilizers

(10 N:40 P:20 K gm/ha), judicious use of fertilizers (N

40:P 40:K 20 kg/ha), butachlore spraying @ 1.5 kg

a.i./ha,  4-5 days after seeding, top dressing with 15 kg

N after 30 days of seeding, 15 Kg N after 60 days of

seeding, one hand weeding, need based spray of

tricyclazole/ propiconazole  to control brown spot and

blast and endosulfan spraying (1ml/lit of water) to

control Gundhi bug. Farmers’ practices included

Dhusari and other varieties (Table 5) at Pandani and

Anjali at Singarawan, farmers own seed, no seed

treatment with fungicides, broad casting and again

ploughing after 3 days called Tiwai in direct seeded

crop, 20 kg N in the form of urea as top dressing and

no spray of insecticides to control gundhi bug.

Table 5. Insect pests and diseases in IPM and FP rice fields at
Singarawan (Tithai) and Pandani, Hazaribag during 2011

Pest incidence (%) Singarawan or Titahi Pandani
IPM FP IPM FP

Gundhi Bug 1.2 8.6 4.0 10
Neck blast 0 5 1 5
Brown spot 2.0 10.0 0.0 2.5

Stem borer was recorded in traces in IPM as well

as FP fields. Gundhi bug infestation ranged from 1.2-

4.0 % in IPM against 8.6-10% in FP in both the villages

(Table 5). Yield of grain and straw and B/C ratio

remained higher in IPM fields as compared to FP at

both the locations (Table 6).

CRRI, Cuttack (Odisha)

IPM validation trial was conducted with Pooja

variety at Singhampur village near Cuttack in 30 acres

in farmers’ participatory mode by involving 9 farmers.

Yellow stem borer (YSB) among the insects and blast,

sheath blight, BLB and false smut among the diseases

were the major pests.  IPM interventions included seed

treatment with carbendazim, application of zinc

sulphate and four applications of pesticides (Cartap

granules for YSB, one spray of carbendazim befor

panicle initiation and two sprays of Plantomycin– a

combination of streptomycin sulphate at weekly

interval, tetracycline hydrochloride and adjuvants and

by systemic action controls bacterial diseases). Non

IPM (FP) included 5 acres with Pooja variety, no seed

treatment or pesticide application for containing insect

pests and diseases. IPM fields registered lower pest

infestation (Table 7) and higher yield as well B/C ratio

as compared to FP (Table 8).

Table 7. Pest incidence in IPM and farmers’ practices (FP) rice
fields at Singhampur, Cuttack during 2011

Parameters IPM FP
YSB (%) 2.7 11.6
Leaf folder (%) 1.6 6.3
BPH/ hill 1.3 8.9
Leaf blast (%) 1.1 4.2
BLB (%) 6.5 13.4
Sheath blight (%) 3.6 12.7
False smut (%) 1.8 15.9

Parameters Singarawan or Titahi Pandani
IPM FP IPM FP

Total cost of (Rs/ha) 27280 15700 27220 15600
cultivation
Grain yield (q/ha) 22.1 13.2 35.8 18.6
Straw yield (q/ha) 50.0 22.5 65.0 35.0
Total returns (Rs/ha) 33868 18756 51664 27088
Net returns (Rs/ha) 6588 3056 24384 11388
B:C Ratio 1.24 1.19 1.89 1.73

Table 6. Yield and economics in IPM and FP rice fields at
Singarawan (Titahi) and Pandani, Hazaribag during 2011

 Price of grain Rs. 1080/q; Price of straw: 200/q

Table 8. Yield and economics in IPM and farmers’ practices
(FP) rice fields at Singhampur village, Cuttack, Odisha during
2011

Parameters IPM FP
Pesticide sprays 4 -
Total cost of cultivation (Rs/ha) 17320 13960
Yield (q/ha) 50.37 30.66
Total returns (Rs/ha) 54399 31113
Net-returns (Rs/ha) 37079 19153
B : C Ratio 3.14 2.22

Rate of paddy: Rs 1080/- per q

RICE
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PAU, Ludhiana (Punjab)

IPM validation trial was carried out in 16 acres

with Pusa Basmati 1121 in Bolena village of Jalandhar

district. Stem borer, leaf folder and BPH were the

important insect pests and sheath blight, BLB, bakanae

and false smut were the major diseases prevailing in

the area. IPM interventions included the sowing of

recommended variety, use of healthy disease free seed,

seed treatment with fungicide (carbendazim), seedling

dip in carbendazim, rogueing of foot rot infected

seedlings from nursery, application of recommended

doses of fertilizers and need based irrigation and

application of fungicides and insecticides.  IPM fields

indicated low incidence of insect pests and diseases as

compared to FP (Table 9) fields. Yield and total returns

were also recorded higher in IPM as compared to FP

(Table 10) fields.

Table  9. Pest incidence in IPM and farmers’ practices (FP) rice
fields at Bolena, Jalandhar during 2011

Pest  IPM FP
Stem borer (%) 1.12 (1-2) 1.20 (1-2)
Leaf folder (%) 2.15 (2-4) 2.0 (2-3)
BPH/hill 0.05 (1-2) 0.06 (1-2)
Neck blast (%) 1.40 (Tr to 5) 4.10 (5-10)
BLB (%) 6.7 (5-10) 7.6 (7-10)
Sheath blight (%) 11.5 (10- 15) 42.0 (30-55)
Bakanae (%) 0.6 (0.5-1.5) 6.10 (5-10)
False smut (%) Tr. 1.5 (0-5)

Figures in paranthesis indicate range of pest incidence

Table 10. Yield and economics in IPM and farmers’ practices
(FP) rice fields at Bolena, Jalandhar during 2011

Parameters IPM FP
Pesticide sprays (no.) 3 1
Total cost of plant protection (Rs./ha) 900 300
Mean yield (q/ha) 36.75 34.55
Total returns (Rs./ha) 36750 34450

Horizontal promotion of IPM programme

In Soboli (Sonepat, Haryana), the IPM validation

was carried out for three years (2009, 2010 and 2011).

As the trial was discontinued in the current kharif

season, therefore, survey was conducted in the village

and IPM as well non IPM farmers were contacted to

collect the information/ feedback. Information

collected revealed that most of the IPM interventions

were still continued by 100% IPM farmers, however,

straw bundle technology was discontinued by all the

IPM farmers whereas fixing of pheromone traps was

carried out only by 12% farmers. Some of the IPM

tactics were also followed by non IPM farmers (Table

11) especially green manuring (10-15% farmers), two

seedlings/hill (50% farmers) and monitoring of pests

(40-50% farmers).

Rate of paddy: Rs 1000/- per q

Table 11. Adoption of IPM technology by IPM and non IPM
farmers after discontinuing the programme at Soboli (Sonipat,
Haryana)

IPM Interventions and Technology Technology
other parameters continued by adopted by

IPM farmers (%) non IPM
farmers (%)

Certified seed or seed from 100 0
disease free field
Dhaincha /Moong as green 100 10-15
manure
Two seedlings / hill 100 50
Seed treatment with 100 O (emison
carbendazim treatment)
Seedling dipping in 100 0
Pseudomonas
Monitoring of pests 100 40-50
Judicious fertilizer 100 0 (double
application dose)
Fixing of pheromone traps 12 0
Use of straw bundle 0 0
ETL used for pesticide 100 0
application
Use of Trichogramma sp. 100 0
Spot application of chemical 100 0
pesticides
Yield (q/ha) 45-50 38-42

Awareness-cum-surveillance programme for
the management of major pests of rice in
Odisha

e-Pest surveillance programme was continued in

paddy based cropping system in 13 districts of Odisha

for the second year after successful management of

swarming caterpillar (Spodoptera mauritia). The

programme was conducted with the help of 23 pest

monitoring units (PMU) located in 13 intensive rice

growing districts. A total of 10 % of the total area of

17.38 lakh ha paddy spread over 17606 villages in 13
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districts was selected for sample surveys. The data was

collected from 126 blocks and 1760 sample villages

covering 13 districts namely Sambalpur, Baragarh,

Jharsuguda, Deogarh, Sundargarh, Koraput,

Nawrangpur, Rayagada, Malkanagiri, Kalahandi,

Nuapada, Bolangir and Sonepur. The programme

resulted in the development of centralized database

and client software, online reporting, advisory and

tracking system, GIS based mapping system, and

display of current and the entire season’s pest scenario

on NCIPM website.

Development and installation of software

Offline client software was developed by NCIPM

and was installed and configured in the laptops

provided to all the 23 project implementing centres

for data entry and uploading. With the help of this

software the data on insect pests, diseases and

beneficial spiders, collected by different centres was

entered and uploaded at weekly interval to NCIPM

server. Based upon the online raw data received

regularly from the different centres, the data was

compiled and converted by predetermined formulas

for depicting the pest trend at different locations.

Training to pest monitoring unit on collection and
uploading of field data

NCIPM helped in conducting a two days training

programme on July 11-12, 2012 at RITE, Bolangir

(Odisha).  The training was attended by 23 Centre

coordinators along with their field staff. The course

content included outline of e-pest surveillance,

recording pest and disease incidence in data recording

sheet and uploading of field data into laptop. During

the training programme, lectures were delivered on

data entry part and practicals were conducted by

feeding the dummy data on the laptops.

Coordination of the overall programme

At NCIPM, weekly data entered by the different

centres were analysed and displayed on the NCIPM

website.

Roving survey for swarming caterpillar

Roving survey was conducted on July 12-13, 2011

to record the damage of swarming caterpillar (Fig. 5)

in paddy in Bargarh, Sambalpur and Jharsuguds

districts of Odisha where the infestation of Spodoptera

mauritia was reported by the state department

personnel during the training. In Bargarh district, the

damage due to swarming caterpillar was noticed in 30

acres at Kalenda village, 200 acres in Banbira and Tungi

Bandhali (GP Tabada). In Sambalpur district, the

damage was recorded in Dangarpada village of

Jujumora block. In Jharsuguda, district damage was

found in 10 acres in Durlagar (Block Jharsuguda).

Fig. 5. Damage due to swarming caterpillar; Larvae and

pupae of swarming caterpillar

RICE
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District SMW27 SMW28 SMW34 SMW35 SMW36 SMW37 SMW38 SMW40 SMW41 SMW43 SMW44
Bargarh   0 0   0     
Bolangir   0 0.01 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Deogarh     0 0.01 0 0 0 0 0
Jharsuguda   0 0 0   0    
Kalahandi 2.16 6.43        0.01 0
Koraput    0 0 0      
Malkangiri   0.49 0.03 0 0 0  0 0  
Nawrangpur     0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Nuapada   0.02    0  0  0.01
Rayagada   0 0 0 0 0.17 0.09 0.07 0.09 0
Sambalpur   0  0 0.04 0.08     
Sundargarh   0.02 0 0.01 0 0.01 0 0 0 0

Table 12.  Damage (leaves %) due to swarming caterpillar in different districts of Odisha in paddy

Data uploaded by different centres indicated that

the damage appeared in 27 and 28 SMW in Kalahandi

district but later on the damage was reduced due to

timely action by State Department personnel.

Throughout the kharif season, the damage remained

at low level (Table 12).

During 29 to 33, 39 and 42 SMWs, the damage due to S. mauritia  remained  zero in all the districts

Validation and promotion of nematode
centric IPM strategies

IPM focusing on nematode management was taken

up in participatory mode in collaboration with UAS

Bangalore, AAU, Assam and BCKV, Kalyani.

Rice

Location: UAS, Bangalore

Trials were undertaken at village Akhiheval,

Mandya District. The following treatments were

maintained:

T1= Nursery bed treatment with carbofuran @

0.3 g a.i/m2 followed by field application at 40 DAT

T2= Application of Pseudomonas florescens @ 20

g/m2 in nursery beds.

T3= Seed treatment with Trichoderma viride @ 4

gm/kg of seed

T4= Untreated control

Besides regular monitoring of pests through

pheromone traps, release of T. japonicum and spot

application of fungicides were the other activities

carried out as and when needed. The data recorded

on nematode incidence in different treatments

revealed lowest 11 galls/seedling in carbofuran applied

nursery (T1), 19 galls in Pseudomonas flourescens

applied nursery (T2), 27 galls/seedling in Trichoderma

viride treated nursery (T3) and   highest galls i.e. 76

seedling in untreated control (T4).

Location : AAU, Assam

IPM trials focusing nematode management in rice
were carried out in two villages viz. Danichapori (10
ha) and Kocharipam, dergoan (12 ha), district
Golaghat, Assam with the same treatments as in
Mandaya, Karantaka.  In these locations, among the
insect pests, whorl maggot, gundhi bug and stem borer
were recorded as major pests. The data revealed 10
and 12 galls/seedling in carbofuran, 15 and 13 galls/
seedling in Pseudomonas fluorescens; 16 and 13 galls/
seedling when seeds were treated with Trichoderma
viride as compared to control fields with highest galls
i.e. 32 and 27 galls/seedling, in these two locations,
respectively. The carbofuran and Pseudomonas
flourescens applied nursery proved to be effective
treatment for reducing rice root-knot nematode
severity.

Location :  BCKV, Kalyani

The nematode population is on  increase both in
Kharif and Boro rice seasons day by day. IPM trials (10
ha) focusing on nematode management were
conducted at Ramchandrapur village of North 24-
Pargana, West Bengal. Treatments maintained were
same as in above two locations.
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It was observed that the carbofuran applied nursery

beds had 14 galls/20 seedlings, 14 galls/20 seedlings in

Pseudomonas fluorescens and 69 galls/20 seedlings in

untreated control. The nematode population was also

less in carbofuran (76-314 J
2
/200 cm3 soil) or

Pseudomonas flurescens (85-286 J
2
/200 cm3 soil) applied

nursery beds as compared to 242 -1468 in J
2
/200 cm3

soil in untreated control. The paddy nursery from the

above mentioned treated beds was transplanted

separately in the main field and the further

observations on root-knot nematode disease incidence

(galling and final nematode population) were recorded.

At harvest, galling as well as nematode population in

the carbofuran and Pseudomonas fluoresnces applied

fields were significantly less in comparison to untreated

control with substantial increase in the paddy yield.

RICE

❑❑❑❑❑
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COTTON

Development and validation of IPM
strategies for the emerging key pests in
Bt cotton

Field survey for emerging pests

Field survey for emerging key pests in Bt cotton

was carried out in north, central and southern zones

of India and results are presented below.

North zone

Field survey was conducted during October 3-5,

2011 in 4 cotton growing districts viz, Bathinda,

Mansa, Muktsar and Faridkot of Punjab and Sirsa

district of Haryana for insect pests, diseases and natural

enemies in Bt cotton.

Punjab

In Bathinda district, five villages i.e. Kotswir, Kot

Fatta, Ramnagar, Gheri Buter and Mamman Bewana

were surveyed. In general, among the insect pests,

whitefly was present at most of the places with its range

from 1 to 8 nymphs/ adults per leaf. The highest

population of whitefly was found at Ramnagar (10-15

nymphs/ adults per leaf) followed by Gheri Booter

(7-10 nymphs/adults per leaf) (Fig. 1). Mealy bug was

Fig. 1. Whitefly on cotton

observed in traces except a few plants with higher

population. At most of the locations, cocoon of

Aenasius bambawalei was also present (Fig. 2). Mild

damage of Spodoptera was observed at a few locations.

Leaf reddening (mild) was another problem observed

at most of the places.

Fig. 2. Phenacoccus solenopsis parasitized by

Aenasius bambawalei on cotton

In Mansa district, Thuthia wali, Dhulhe wala,

Chahala wali, Fatta Maluka and Sardulae  wala villages;

in Muktsar district Dhola gaon, Malout, Pannihala,

Udanga, Mahavadra and Muktsar villages  and in

Faridkot district, Seerwali and Sukhan wala villages

were surveyed for emerging insect pests and diseases.

In most of the villages, the situation was almost similar

i.e. whitefly ranged from 2-9 nymphs/ adults per leaf,

mealy bug in traces except a few spots with higher

population. Parasitoid of mealybug was present at most

of the places. Leaf curl virus was also observed in traces

in most of the locations except Malout where the

infestation ranged from 20-30 per cent.

Haryana

In Sirsa district of Haryana, the field survey was

conducted in Rodi, Kallanwali, Odhan, Chaurmar and

Kutti villages and in all these villages, the whitefly (1-

6 nymphs/adults per leaf), mealybug (Traces) and leaf

reddening (2-15%) were found.

Central zone

Survey was conducted in farmers’ fields in Jalna
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and Pune districts of Maharashtra during September

22-24, 2011. In Rajwadi village of Jalna district, the

thrip was recorded as a major pest followed by whitefly.

Leaf reddening was another problem reported by

farmers at boll formation stage. At Metiwadi village,

no serious insect pests and diseases were present in

the field. Beneficial insects such as Chrysoperla and

coccinellid eggs were present in the field.  In papaya

orchard at Lonikand (Taluka- Hawali. 21 km away from

Pune), papaya mealybug was found on a few old papaya

plants especially on leaves. Good numbers of

Acerophagus papayae, parasitoid of papaya mealy bug,

were also present.

Survey conducted in November 18-20, 2011 in

Ahmadnagar district indicated the presence of jassids

and whitefly in most of the fields visited. Mirid bug

was also present in many fields at low level (Fig. 3).

Leaf reddening was noticed in most of the fields.

South zone

Field survey was conducted in Perambalur, Salem,

Erode and Coimbatore districts of Tamil Nadu (Table

1) for presence of papaya mealybug (Paracoccus

marginatus) and its exotic parasitoid, Acerophagus

papayae in cotton and other crops. Paracoccus

marginatus was recorded on tapioca and papaya (Fig.

4). In cotton, its infestation was in traces only. Its

parasitoid, A. papayae was present at all the locations

where P. marginatus was found. In cotton crop, the

damage due to mirid bug (parrot beak) was recorded

in many fields in most of the districts of Tamil Nadu

(Fig. 3). Its adults as well as nymphs were present near

the green bolls. Spiralling whitefly (Aleurodicus

disperses) which is a serious insect pest in tapioca was

found infesting cotton in Erode district (Fig. 5)

especially near tapioca plantation.

Table 1. Survey report for cotton pests and papya mealybug in Tamil Nadu during December, 2011

Sl. no. Village GPS Point Pest scenario and crop condition
Distt. – Perambalur
1 Sengunam N 110 15’33.3" Tapioca plants with moderate infestation of papaya mealybug with

E 0780 53’57" coexistence of parasitoid, Acerophagus papayae. This parasitoid was
not released in this village, however released in Sirugudal village which
is around 3 km from this village, which would have spread to this field.

2 Keelapuliyur N 110 18’13.3" A.papayae released on tapioca field, when the crop was around 6
E 0780 55’13.8" months old with heavy infestation of papaya mealybug. Now the crop is

8 months old and the infestation of mealybug is very less to nil.
3 Anukkur Kudikkadu N 110 19’12.4" MRC 7918 BG II field was found susceptible to mirid bug as the

E 0780 52’50.7" variety indicated higher the parrot beaking symptom. The nymphs / adult
population of mirid bug was also noticed.

 4 Veppanthattai N 110 20’59.8" No damage of mirid bug / nymphs / adults was noticed in RCH-2 BG II.
E 0780 48’56.2" However farmers informed that a month back lot of mirid bugs were

there immediately after rains. Almost all bolls were seen in dark brownish
colour with green colour in areas covered with calyx.

Distt. – Salem
5 Kadambur - Poolambadi N 110 25’15.5" Very low incidence of papaya mealybug was noticed in tapioca field.

E 0780 43’42.9" Even at low level of incidence A. papayae was present on the plants.
6 Anaiampatti N 110 30’04.8" Very less incidence of papaya mealybug and its parasitoid, A. papayae

E 0780 40’03.5" (around 1000 parasitoids of A. papayae were  released in this field).

COTTON

Fig. 3.  Mirid bug adult Damage (parrot beak)
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Sl. no. Village GPS Point Pest scenario and crop condition
7 Kanavaikadu N 110 28’58.8" Tapioca field full of sooty mould along with severe incidence of spiraling

E 0780 37’35.0" whitefly, Aleurodicus dispersus. Low incidence of papaya mealybug was
also noticed, but no parasitoid could be seen may be due to sooty mould
incidence.

8 Nagiampatti N 110 29’14.9" Tapioca field with the moderate incidence of spiraling whitefly only. No
E 0780 29’30.8" incidence of papaya mealybug / parasitoid.

Distt. – Erode
9 Karuthirajapalayam N 110 34’41.5" Tapioca field with moderate incidence of spiraling whitefly. The cotton

E 0780 28’46.2" field nearer to this field was found infested with the spiraling whitefly.
But the establishment was very less on cotton.

10 to Gobi road N 110 34’42.7" Tapioca field with moderate incidence of spiraling whitefly and low
E 0780 28’46.2" incidence of papaya mealybug along with parasitoid was also seen.

Distt. – Coimbatore
11 Puliampatti N 110 20’44.0" Papaya orchard with very less to negligible incidence of mealybug.

E 0780 10’29.7" However, the parasitoid coexisted even at low incidence of the pest.
The low level of incidence of spiraling whitefly was also seen.

12 Sokkampalayam N 110 12’43.7" Cotton crop was healthy with very low damage by jassids and whitefly.
E 0780 06’47.8" Leaf reddening was also noticed. Mirid bug damage symptoms including

parrot beaking was noticed, however, nymphs/adults of mirid bug could
not be seen.

Fig. 4. Paracoccus marginatus on

tapioca

Fig. 5. Spiralling whitefly, infested tapioca, infested cotton

Development and validation of IPM / IRM
strategies for Bt and conventional cotton
under different eco-systems

Development and validation of IPM package for

Bt cotton since 2007 has been carried out at Sirsa,

Haryana. Results have indicated the changing

importance of pests and plant protection needs in the

absence of major bollworms. Nevertheless the

occurrence of the invasive mealybug Phenacoccus

solenopsis during 2007 and 2008 diverted the focus on

plant protection activities. Each consecutive season

brought forth the importance of sap feeders and

emergence of Spodoptera litura on Bt cotton and pink

bollworm during late in season. In conjunction with the

variations of weather, there has been instability with

the observed yields of cotton in the region. While BGI

was dominantly cultivated, the shift has been towards

BGII cotton hybrids in North Zone too. The selected

village had taken up to cotton cultivation very recently.

No mealy bug infestation was observed at any stage of

cotton crop growth. Disease incidence was minimal and

did not require any management measures.

The field trial was laid out in Titauli village of

Rothak district in the fields of Sh. Ranveer. The hybrid

Bio-6588 Bt BG II was sown on 01.04.2011 in one

acre area for IPM validation and on 03.04.2011 by

following the recommended package of practices

Acerophagus papayae

parasitizing P. marginatus
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(RPP) implemented by the farmer (Table 2). The fields

were sown with two rows of non Bt cotton supplied as

refugia with the seeds.   The pheromone traps for pink

bollworm were installed (2 traps / acre) in the field

just at time of flower initiation.

Table 2. Details of pest management options in IPM Vs
Recommended Practices fields in cotton

Particulars Pest management options
Sucking pests Bollworms

Bt IPM One spray  ( Acetamiprid) Nil
Bt RPP I- spray: (Acetamiprid+Imidacloprid)

II-spray: (Imidacloprid) Nil

Status of insect pests and natural enemies

Sap feeders

The data revealed that jassid and whitefly
populations among the sucking pests were noticed
throughout the crop season. The population of jassid

and whitefly in IPM field had a seasonal mean of 6.3
and 11.0 per three leaves, respectively. However, thrips
were recorded between 21st and 39th standard weeks

on IPM and RPP farms (Table 3). The data indicated
that more of sap feeders crossed the ETL. Mirids were
observed continuously since the commencement of

squaring and continued till harvest.

Natural enemies

The average population of Chrysoperla (eggs) and
spiders was recorded 1.2 and 4.3/ plant in IPM field as
against 1.7 and 4.9 per plant in RPP farm, respectively

(Table 3).

Monitoring of bollworms using pheromone
traps

Monitoring of Spodoptera, Pectinophora and

Helicoverpa was made by using pheromone traps,
installed in IPM and RPP farms of cotton (2 traps /
acre). The catches of Spodoptera adults started from

33rd standard week and continued till picking of the
cotton. Pink bollworm moth catches were seen from
41st and 46th standard weeks in respect of IPM and

RPP farms. Late season catches of Helicoverpa moths
in the pheromone traps indicated the presence of the
bollworm population in the cropping system with their

development on cotton and other alternate hosts
including weeds (Table 3).

Table 3. Mean incidence of insect pests, natural enemies and
damage in harvestable cotton bolls

Particulars Period of Bio 6588  BG-II (Bt.) P(T< =t ) two -

Occurrence IPM RPP tail

Sap feeders

Jassid* 23 – 46 6.3 8.6 0.94

Whitefly* 21 - 46 11.0 10.2 0.67

Thrips* 21 - 39 21.5 16.9 0.54

Natural enemies

Chrysopid (Eggs)/plant 25 - 34 1.2 1.7 0.72

Spiders/plant 21 - 46 4.3 4.9 0.58

Trap catches (/trap)

Spodoptera  sp. 33 - 46 0.31 0.18 0.14

Pectinophora sp. 41 - 46 0.23 0.17 0.1

Helicoverpa sp. 41 - 46 0.16 0.10 1.0

Open boll damage (%) At harvest 9.8 14.2 0.017***

*:  Mean no./3 leaves; /Sig. at P<0.05

Seed cotton yield and cost benefit ratio

The mean seed cotton yield of 24 q/ ha was

recorded in IPM field as against 23.75 q/ ha in the

farmers’ fields with recommended practices. The cost

benefit ratio was 1:4.51 and 1:3.88 in IPM and cotton

field of RPP, respectively (Table 4).

Particulars IPM RPP
No. of sprays 1 (1+ 1)*
Yield (q /ha) 24 23.75
Gross income (Rs /ha)** 112800 108063
Cost of cultivation (Rs/ha) 25000 27875
Net profit (Rs/ha) 87800 80188
Cost benefit ratio 4.51 3.88

Table 4. Cost of production, yield levels and cost benefit ratio in
IPM and RPP fields of cotton

* denotes the use of insecticide mixture  ( A mixture of Acetamaprid
and In=midacloprid) used in RPP farm

** Rs 4700 per q. seed cotton yield at IPM farm and Rs. 4550/q at
RPP farm

National information system for pest
management (NISPM) for Bt cotton

On-Line monitoring of pests: The insect pests

and diseases as well as natural enemies in Bt cotton

were monitored throughout the cotton season in 260

villages in 13 intense cotton growing districts

throughout the country. In each village, the

surveillance was made at weekly intervals in two fixed

and two random fields. The data was uploaded to

NCIPM website http://www.ncipm.org.in/NISPM/

COTTON
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Report System/Login.aspx by all the field centres. The

on-line advisories were also issued through this website.

Efforts are also being made for the collection of weather

data and to establish correlation between weather and

the insect pests and diseases of cotton.

It was found that Jassid remained the serious pest

during 2011-12 throughout the country with the pest

level crossing ETL in 582 observations out of 24960

observations made in 1040 fields. This was followed

by mealybug incidence (445), leaf reddening (349),

whitefly (282) and thrips (131). All other pests crossed

ETL / severity in less than 100 observations (Table 5).

Table 6. Dissemination of surveillance based advisories/ IPM strategies

S. No. Centre Village group Farmers’ training News paper Radio Photos Videos
meeting (No. (No. of farmers) coverage talks
of farmers)

1 Faridkot 56(758) 08 (438) 12 11 193 02

2 Banswara 19 (513) 02 (95) 02 NIL 49 09

3 Anand 6 (336) 10 (225) 04 04 250 10

4 Rajkot 18 (432) 01 (56) 06 2 87 35

5 Khandwa 223 (1596) NIL 08 11 135 40

6 Akola 41 (489) 02 (200) NIL 01 394 16

7 Jalna 97 (1004) 03 (132) 16 00 155 86

8 Ahmednagar 275 (2627) 13 (298) 04 04 150 10

9 Karimnagar 62 (1271) 20 (675) 06 03 18 04

Dissemination of surveillance based advisories /
IPM strategies

Weekly advisories at the village level / district level

Pest District Number of occasions
above ETL

Jassid Rajkot, Vadodra, Belgaum, Ahmednagar, Guntur, Mysore, Buldana, 40, 112, 6, 12, 31, 2, 121, 200,
Banswara, Jalna, Perambalur, Karimnagar, Khandwa 14, 20, 11, 13 (582)

Whitefly Rajkot, Vadodra, Ahmednagar, Buldana, Jalna, faridkot, Khandwa 22, 202, 04, 31, 15, 3, 5 (282)
Thrips Rajkot, Belgaum, Ahmednagar, Buldana, Banswara, Jalna, Perambalur, 16, 18, 3, 2, 65, 18, 8, 1 (131)

Khandwa
Aphid Rajkot, Belgaum, Jalna, Perambalur 31, 19, 16, 20 (86)
Mirid bug Belgaum, Perambalur 11, 20 (31)
Mealy bug incidence Rajkot, Vadodra, Belgaum, , Buldana, Banswara, Jalna, Perambalur, 19, 245, 1 17, 25, 5, 7, 27

Karimnagar (445)
Mealy bug severity Vadodra, Guntur, Banswara, Perambalur, Karimnagar 66, 2, 20, 4, 5 (97)
Grey mildew Rajkot, Jalna 16, 14 (30)
Leaf reddening Rajkot, Vadodra, Belgaum, Ahmednagar, Buldana, Banswara, Jalna, 44, 77, 17, 10, 124, 32, 20, 2,

Faridkot, Perambalur, Karimnagar 20, 3 (349)
Wilt/ Para wilt Buldana, Jalna, Faridkot, Perambalur, Karimnagar 9, 6, 4, 2, 1 (22)

Table 5. Hot spots for different insect pests and diseases on Bt cotton during 2011-12

were issued based on the pest population. These

advisories were further disseminated to the farmers

through village scouts, village boards, SMS, State

Department of Agriculture, online through NISPM

website, etc. In addition to this, the general IPM

strategies were disseminated by orgainising 1030 village

group meetings and 80 farmers trainings as a result of

which 13106 and 3453 farmers, respectively were

benefited in 13 project districts. News paper (87 reports)

and radio talks (42) were also used for dissemination of

the knowledge for management of pests in Bt cotton

(Table 6). Extension literatures such as leaflets, folders,

etc. in vernacular languages were published and

distributed among farmers to enrich their knowledge in

Bt cotton pest management (Fig. 6).
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S. No. Centre Village group Farmers’ training News paper Radio Photos Videos
meeting (No. (No. of farmers) coverage talks
of farmers)

10 Guntur 42 (443) 5 (197) 04 05 250 15

11 Belgaum 54 (312) 03 (458) 01 NIL 220 09

12 Mysore 8(185) 2 (140) NIL NIL 108 NIL

13 Perambalur 129 (3140) 12 (539) 24 01 436 93

Total 1030 (13106) 80 (3453) 87 42 2445 329

Fig. 6. Extension literatures published under NISPM

In each of 260 villages, around 5 farmers were
selected and given intensive training on IPM strategies,
which acted as resource persons and trained other
fellow farmers. Thus 1280 trained farmers in turn
motivated / trained 15700 fellow farmers. These IPM
resource farmers and other fellow farmers,
implemented IPM in 8045 hectares and 22838
hectares, respectively (Fig. 7)

Fig. 7. Horizontal spread of IPM from trained farmers to

fellow farmers

Impact of surveillance based advisory / IPM

Drastic reduction in number of sprays was achieved
by IPM farmers’ fields (participated in programme)
(3.64 sprays) as compared to non IPM farmers (non
participatory) (6.16 sprays). The IPM farmers incurred
Rs 2100 less than that of non participatory farmers
towards the cost of sprays (Table 3). Implementation
of NISPM project activities increased the share of bio
pesticides / botanicals to 40.49 % of total spray in case
of IPM farmers compared to that of 13.72 % by non
IPM farmers (Fig. 8). IPM farmers and non IPM farmers

Fig. 8. Spray pattern of IPM and non IPM farmers

COTTON
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Table 8. Per cent red leaf intensity recorded during 2011-12

Sr.no. Per cent reddening of leaves at 120 DAS
Kanheri I Kanheri II Bhaurad Akola Patur Mean

T1 65.21 56.89 55.41 55.7 69.59 60.56

T2 70.68 62.04 63.89 61.42 73.66 66.34
T3 57.1 54.63 54.63 54.01 68.12 57.70

T4 73.1 66.21 64.02 62.04 73.99 67.87

T5 77.16 71.48 69.31 71.54 76.95 73.29
SE(M)± 1.64 1.38 1.60 0.89 0.63

CD at 5.06 4.27 4.94 2.76 1.96
5%

Fig.  9.  Impact of NISPM on seed cotton yield and economics

during 2011-12

obtained seed cotton yield of 22.257 and 18.29 quintal
/ ha respectively, by incurring a total of Rs.30,197 and
32,964 respectively towards the cost of cultivation. The
gross profit of Rs.89,028 and Rs.73,160 and cost :
benefit ratio of 2.95 and 2.22 was achieved by IPM
and non IPM farmers, respectively (Fig. 9).

leaf reddening at five locations. In these trials, five
treatments viz., sprays of MgSO

4  
@ 1% (T1), KnO

3

@ 0.05 % (T2), basal dose and spray of Humic acid +
Calcium nitrate +  Sulphur (T3),  sprays of DAP @2%
(T4) and T5 being untreated control were laid out.
Results indicate that leaf reddening was lower in T3 as
compared to all other treatments at all locations.
However this treatment was found at par with spraying
of magnesium sulphate @1% (T1) at all locations except
Kanheri.  Mean red leaf intensity in T1 was 60.56% as
against 73.29% in control (Table 9). As cost of the
spraying of magnesium sulphate (T1)  is less than the
cost of basal dose and spray of Humic acid + Calcium
nitrate +  Sulphur  (T3),  it is desirable to use MgSO

4

for management of leaf reddening in cotton.

Management of leaf reddening in cotton

Field trials were laid out in farmers’ field in Akola
district of Maharashtra state for the management of

Table 7. Number of spray, cost of spray and reduction of cost by IPM farmers compared to non IPM farmers

District No. of sprays Cost of spray (Rs./ha) Reduction of cost by IPM
IPM farmers Non IPM farmers IPM farmers Non IPM farmers farmers compared to non

IPM farmers
Faridkot 4.00 7.00 2000 3500 1500
Banswara 3.30 6.10 1652 3411 1759
Vadodra 3.20 5.60 2150 3250 1100
Rajkot 4.00 9.00 1380 2640 1260
Khandwa 4.81 6.70 1976 3243 1267
Buldana 3.36 4.39 1627 2343 716
Jalna 4.00 6.00 7000 10500 3500
Karimnagar 3.00 5.00 825 1675 850
Guntur 3.60 8.30 3600 11412 7812
Belgaum 4.06 5.21 2457 2938 481
Perambalur 3.05 5.78 3248 6945 2682
Ahmednagar 3.95 5.95 3120 5802 682
Mysore 3.00 5.00 1023 1705 2100
Average 3.64 6.16 2466 4566

❑❑❑❑❑
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PULSES

Increasing pigeonpea and chickpea production
through intensive application of IPM

Accelerated Pulses Production Programme (A3P)
of National Food Security Mission (NFSM) started in
the year 2010 with aim of increasing the pulse
productivity was continued for the year 2011-12 also.
Emphasis was given on holistic crop management
approach with the help of “e-National pest reporting
and alert system”. The programme was implemented
and technical support was provided to 13 pulse growing
states in collaboration with State Agriculture
Departments, State Agricultural Universities (SAUs),
NGOs, etc. under the overall technical guidance of
National Centre for Integrated Pest Management,  New
Delhi. Collaborative centres of five states were under
direct supervision of NCIPM viz., IIPR Kanpur (Uttar
Pradesh);  JNKV, Jabalpur (Madhya Pradesh); ARS,
Badnapur (MS); MAU, Parbhani (MS); College of
Agriculture, Nanded (MS); KVK, Reddypalli, Anantapur
(Andhra Pradesh) and ARS, Gulbarga (Karnataka).

Karnataka

A3P programme was implemented in 6773.6 ha
pigeon pea area in farmer’s participatory mode covering
6 Taluks comprising of 39 villages. Being pulse bowl of
India, major attention was given on assessing the pest
problems and mitigating their impact through timely
intervention of critical inputs provided under A3P.
Farmers were given timely advisories through SMS in
Kannada languages apart from regular farmers meet in

their villages. Although average yield has increased
by 15%, the pests e.g. podbug, podfly and SMD
continued to be a threat. Powdery mildew which was
not reported earlier could be observed in fields affecting
late sown crops. Among different varieties, BSMR was
found severely affected by this pathogen.

The status of insect pests and natural enemies in

pigeon pea under A3P as well as non-A3P pigeonpea

fields at Gulbarga, is presented in Table 1, which

indicated that all insects pests (Helicoverpa larvae,

plume moth larvae, webbed leaves & flowers, blister

beetle, ash weevil and cow bug) were below ETL and

significantly higher population of natural enemies was

recorded in A3P fields, whereas it was lower in non-

A3P fields. The diseases incidence (wilt, SMD, rust,

powdery mildew and Cercospora leaf spot) was also very

low as compared to non-A3P fields (Table 2). The

diseases like Cercospora leaf spot, Phytophthora blight

and Fusarium wilt continued to be a major problem in

Gulbarga but their incidences were significantly low in

A3P fields as compared to non-A3P fields. Some unusual

incidence of seedling rot due to Fusarium verrucosa was

observed which affected considerable acerage. The e-

Pest Surveillance Advisories and IPM interventions had

greater role in minimizing the yield loss, primarily due

to timely and appropriate plant protection advisories

sent in the form of SMSs.The results also suggested that

the yield of pigeonpea was significantly higher in A3P

fields than non-A3P fields (Fig. 1).

Table 1. Status of insect pests and natural enemies in A3P and non-A3P pigeonpea fields at Gulbarga, Karnataka during 2011-12

Insect pests/Natural 50% flowering stage Peak flowering stage Pod development stage
enemies A3P Non-A3P A3P Non-A3P A3P Non-A3P

Insect pests
Helicoverpa (larvae/plant) 0.25 0.48 0.93 1.70 0.20 1.95
Spotted  pod borer/plant 0.03 0.59 0.10 0.53 0.00 0.03
Immature Pod fly/pod 0.0 0.0 0.09 0.56 0.16 0.89

Natural enemies
Chrysopa eggs/plant 0.10 0.0 0.13 0.03 0.15 0.01
Coccinellids/plant 0.05 0.0 0.06 0.02 0.12 0.024
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Table 2. Status of diseases in A3P and non-A3P pigeonpea
fields at Gulbarga, Karnataka during 2011-12

Desease (%) 50 DAS 75 DAS 100 DAS 125 DAS

A3P Non- A3P Non- A3P Non- A3P Non-

A3P A3P A3P A3P

Sterility mosaic 2.32 8.88 4.43 13.21 5.06 17.23 4.86 15.7

Cercospora leaf spot 0.0 2.01 2.03 2.51 2.25 2.77 2.20 2.93

Phytophthora blight 3.22 4.45 3.51 4.62 3.21 4.55 3.06 4.48

Fusarium wilt 1.20 5.13 1.54 9.68 1.91 14.63 2.0 18.9

Technical innovation has led to reduction in

Helicoverpa incidence. However, other pests like podfly

have resurged and this alone was able to cause 70-

80% of pod damage. One of the reasons was that its

external symptoms on pods were not highly obvious

and small exit holes with whitish window, remains

unnoticeable till the maturity of maggot. More than

one maggot or pupae could be seen inside a single pod.

The incidence of podfly was more during pod

development stage than flowering stage.

Andhra Pradesh

Promotional efforts have motivated Anantapur

Table 3. Status of insect pests and natural enemies in A3P and non-A3P pigeonpea fields at Anantapur, Andhra Pradesh during
2011-12

Insect pests/Natural 50% flowering stage Peak flowering stage Pod development stage
enemies A3P Non-A3P A3P Non-A3P A3P Non-A3P

Insect pests
Helicoverpa larvae/plant 0.24 1.33 1.88 3.74 2.36 9.95
Spotted  pod borer/plant 0.15 0.66 0.20 0.89 1.1 2.03
Immature pod fly/plant 0.0 0.0 0.05 0.32 0.11 0.58

Natural enemies
Chrysoperla eggs/plant 1.3 0.04 3.16 0.55 3.2 0.04
Coccinellids/plant 3.5 1.12 6.2 0.05 7.23 0.02
Spiders/plant 1.23 0.09 3.51 0.06 7.12 0.0

Fig. 2. Batocera sp.                      Batocera infested plant

farmers growing pigeonpea as sole crop also, apart from

common practice of intercrop with groundnut.

Majority of farmer’s used A3P inputs which were

applied as per guidelines given to them. The results

presented in Table 3 revealed that insect pests were

below ETL level in A3P fields. Similarly, the diseases

incidences were also very low in A3P fields as compared

to non-A3P fields (Table 4). Unlike last year, farmers

were benefited in terms of higher yields under A3P

field. This year farmers of Anantapur noticed sudden

bruising and girdling of pigeonpea stem portion by

beetles, Batocera sp which was not known by the

farmers and is a new record (fig. 2). Focus to manage

powdery mildew through e-pest surveillance has

resulted in timely protective spray with fungicides.  The

results clearly indicated that the yield of pigeonpea

was significantly higher as compared to conventional

farmers. Similarly, the pod borer incidence was also

Fig. 1. Impact of IPM on yield of pigeonpea at Gulbarga
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Table 5.  Status of insect pests and natural enemies in A3P and non-A3P pigeonpea fields at Nanded, Maharashtra during
2011-12

Table 4. Status of diseases in A3P and non-A3P pigeonpea
fields at Anantapur, Andhra Pradesh during 2011-12

Desease (%) 50 DAS 75 DAS 100 DAS 125 DAS

A3P Non- A3P Non- A3P Non- A3P Non-

A3P A3P A3P A3P

Sterility mosaic 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Cercospora leaf spot 0.0 1.53 0.45 1.68 0.0 1.82 0.0 1.55

Phytophthora blight 0.0 0.56 0.0 0.78 0.0 1.03 0.0 0.65

Fusarium wilt 0.20 4.63 0.42 7.72 0.75 10.67 0.93 15.4

Maharashtra

Nanded: A3P programme was implemented in

1155 ha in pigeonpea farmer’s participatory mode. The

overall incidence of insect pests and presence of natural

enemies is presented in Table 5, which indicated that

incidence of all the pests was below ETL under A3P

fields. SMD and wilt disease continued to be a problem

in these areas (Table 6). A3P farmers could get twice

Table 6. Status of diseases in pigeonpea A3P and non-A3P
fields at Nanded, Maharashtra during 2011-12

Desease (%) 50 DAS 75 DAS 100 DAS 125 DAS

A3P Non- A3P Non- A3P Non- A3P Non-

A3P A3P A3P A3P

Sterility mosaic 0.0 1.22 0.0 2.74 0.0 2.96 0.0 3.12

Cercospora leaf spot 0.0 1.34 0.0 1.71 0.0 1.93 0.0 1.47

Phytophthora blight 0.0 0.56 0.0 0.78 0.0 1.03 0.0 0.65

Fusarium wilt 0.02 2.13 0.05 2.77 0.08 4.07 0.095 5.57

the yield despite wilt, pod borer and pod fly infestations.

Due to timely detection and SMS facilities, farmers

Osmanabad: A3P could be implemented in 1596

ha with the participation of 1071 farmers comprising

of several villages. Being arid area, focus was to replace

the local varieties with BSMR series having resistantal

to sterility mosaic virus. Podborer as well as podfly

Insect pests/Natural 50% flowering stage Peak flowering stage Pod development stage
enemies A3P Non-A3P A3P Non-A3P A3P Non-A3P

Insect pests
Helicoverpa (larvae/plant) 0.20 1.94 0.43 2.45 0.58 4.78
Spotted  pod borer/plant 0.11 0.95 0.24 1.58 0.78 2.43
Cow bugs/plant 1.37 6.86 1.14 5.07 0.84 3.56
Immature pod fly/ plant 0.0 0.03 0.07 0.45 0.14 0.77

Natural enemies
Chrysopa (eggs/plant) 1.3 0.04 3.16 0.55 3.2 0.04
Coccinellids/plant 3.5 1.12 6.2 0.05 7.23 0.02
Spiders/plant 1.23 0.09 3.51 0.06 7.12 0.0

Fig. 4. Impact of A3P on yield of pigeonpea in Nanded

could be informed about timing of management

practices and had saved the crop from high pest

infestation resulting in higher yield (Fig. 4).

Fig. 3. Impact of A3P on yield of pigeonpea (Anantapur)

PULSES

low in A3P fields as compared to non-A3P fields

(Figure 3).
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Table 8. Status of diseases in pigeonpea at A3P and non-A3P
fields Osmanabad, Maharashtra during   2011-12

Desease (%) 50 DAS 75 DAS 100 DAS 125 DAS

A3P Non- A3P Non- A3P Non- A3P Non-

A3P A3P A3P A3P

Sterility mosaic 0.0 1.45 1.0 2.97 0.71 3.36 0.67 3.73

Cercospora leaf spot 0.0 1.41 0.0 1.56 0.0 1.99 0.0 1.53

Phytophthora blight 0.0 0.35 0.0 0.66 0.0 0.85 0.0 0.73

Fusarium wilt 0.05 2.09 1.05 2.62 0.81 2.97 0.95 4.05

Table 7. Status of insect pests and natural enemies in pigeonpea A3P and non-A3P fields at Osmanabad, Maharashtra during
2011-12

Insect pests/Natural 50% flowering stage Peak flowering stage Pod development stage
enemies A3P Non-A3P A3P Non-A3P A3P Non-A3P

Insect pests
Helicoverpa larvae/plant 0.25 2.16 2.52 7.34 0.76 5.32
Immature pod fly/pod 0.03 1.25 0.07 1.58 0.12 1.94
Spotted  pod borer/plant 0.03 0.35 0.19 0.58 0.46 0.87
Plume moth/plant 1.75 7.50 3.02 9.71 2.98 8.23

Natural enemies
Chrysopa eggs/plant 2.52 0.07 3.00 0.04 2.91 0.05
Coccinellids/plant 2.43 0.51 2.83 0.67 2.56 0.54
Spiders/plant 2.33 0.07 3.09 0.13 2.99 0.11

incidence were alarming (Table 7). Podfly infested pods

were collected and emerging parasitoids could be

identified. Among the diseases, SMD, Cercospora leaf

spot and wilt were recorded at low level (Table 8). Due

to timely rains and implementation of A3P, farmers

could get higher yields between 8.25 to 8.75 q/ha.

Jalna/Badnapur:  A3P was implemented in 1000

ha benefitting 680 farmers. Despite erratic rains A3P

farmer’s could achieve better average yields (min. 9.3

q/ha; max 24.0 q/ha) in comparison to conventional

farmer’s (9.0 q/ha). Crop suffered with leaf webber

apart from podborer and podfly (Table 9). Timely spray

(neem and HaNPV) based on advisories helped them

in reducing losses due to insect pests. Incidence of wilt

and powdery mildew was also observed (Table 10).

Incidence of SMD in conventional farmer’s fields was

Insect pests/Natural 50% flowering stage Peak flowering stage Pod development stage
enemies A3P Non-A3P A3P Non-A3P A3P Non-A3P

Insect pests
Helicoverpa larvae/plant 0.41 4.03 0.93 5.49 0.87 5.25
Immature pod fly/plant 0.05 1.42 0.09 1.79 0.15 2.04
Spotted  pod borer/plant 0.0 0.03 1.0 3.45 1.14 4.52
Plume moth/plant 0.75 4.20 0.92 5.21 1.11 7.36

Natural enemies
Chrysopa eggs/plant 1.55 0.05 2.05 0.03 2.54 0.02
Coccinellids/plant 6.73 0.63 2.13 0.73 1.75 0.81
Spiders/plant 5.83 0.09 4.15 0.16 3.98 0.21

Table 9. Status of insect pests and natural enemies in pigeonpea A3P and non-A3P fields at Badnapur, Maharashtra during 2011-12

Table 10. Status of diseases in pigeonpea A3P and non-A3P
fields at Badnapur, Maharashtra during 2011-12

Desease (%) 50 DAS 75 DAS 100 DAS 125 DAS

A3P Non- A3P Non- A3P Non- A3P Non-

A3P A3P A3P A3P

Sterility mosaic 0.0 2.45 1.0 4.77 1.77 6.36 2.04 7.84

Cercospora leaf spot 0.0 1.41 0.0 1.56 0.0 1.99 0.0 1.53

Powdery mildew 0.0 0.0 0.02 0.23 0.07 0.56 0.11 1.21

Phytophthora blight 0.0 0.35 0.0 0.66 0.0 0.85 0.0 0.73

Fusarium wilt 0.04 2.39 1.06 4.92 1.71 6.47 0.98 7.55

high and they were educated to prevent them with

adoption of BSMR and BDN varieties along with

suitable nutrient and timely sowings. The yield of

pigeonpea was also recorded high in A3P fields than

non-A3P fields (Fig. 5).
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Fig. 5. Impact of A3P on yield  of pigeonpea  in Badnapur

Parbhani: A3P could be implemented in 2000 ha

benefitting 1108 farmers with critical inputs and

advisories. Leaf and flower webber, Maruca sp,

podborer and wilt continue to be major production

constraint (Table 11 and 12). Timely SMS advisories

Table 12. Status of diseases in pigeonpea A3P and non-A3P
fields at Parbhani, Maharashtra during   2011-12

Desease (%) 50 DAS 75 DAS 100 DAS 125 DAS

A3P Non- A3P Non- A3P Non- A3P Non-

A3P A3P A3P A3P

Sterility mosaic 0.0 0.41 0.0 0.77 0.00 1.36 0.04 0.84

Cercospora leaf spot 0.0 0.31 0.0 0.66 0.0 0.89 0.0 1.03

Phytophthora blight 0.0 0.21 0.0 0.56 0.0 0.69 0.0 0.78

Fusarium wilt 0.04 1.46 0.17 1.92 0.31 2.47 0.56 3.17

Fig. 6. Impact of A3P on yield of pigeonpea

Table 11. Status of insect pests and natural enemies in pigeonpea A3P and non-A3P fields at Parbhani, Maharashtra during
2011-12

Insect pests/Natural 50% flowering stage Peak flowering stage Pod development stage
enemies A3P Non-A3P A3P Non-A3P A3P Non-A3P

Insect pests
Helicoverpa larvae/ plant 0.22 3.13 0.63 4.29 0.92 5.37
Spotted pod borer/plant 0.0 0.56 0.41 1.49 0.67 2.15
Plume moth/plant 0.11 2.25 0.31 2.76 0.61 2.88

Natural enemies
Chrysopa eggs/plant 0.59 0.07 0.72 0.04 0.84 0.03
Coccinellids/plant 0.33 0.05 0.26 0.07 0.19 0.081
Spiders/plant 0.83 0.03 0.64 0.06 0.45 0.075

and prophylactic sprays prevented yield losses in A3P

area. Average beneficiary farmers could get higher

yields (9.65 q/ha) (Fig. 6) in comparison to

conventional farmers (6 to 8 q/ha). Voluminous data

has been generated through surveillance for the IInd

year about the dynamics of beneficial insects which in

long turn will help establishing sustainable approach

to get higher yields.

Madhya Pradesh

Jabalpur: A3P could be implemented in 1000 ha

benefitting 970 farmers with INM inputs procured from

State Govt. Agency coupled with seeds (ICPL-85063)

and other critical IPM inputs. With the help of timely

and appropriate advisories and interventions, average

A3P farmers could harvest 14.22q/ha as compared to

8.9 q/ha (Fig. 7) obtained in non-A3P. The pod borer,

pod fly and plume moth were the major pests observed

Fig. 7.  Impact of IPM in pigeonpea on yield

PULSES
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Table 14. Status of diseases in pigeonpea A3P and non-A3P
fields at Jabalpur, Madhya Pradesh during 2011-12

Desease (%) 50 DAS 75 DAS 100 DAS 125 DAS

A3P Non- A3P Non- A3P Non- A3P Non-

A3P A3P A3P A3P

Sterility mosaic 0.0 0.49 0.0 0.97 0.00 1.12 0.05 1.34

Cercospora leaf spot 0.0 0.23 0.0 0.51 0.0 0.65 0.0 0.78

Phytophthora blight 0.0 0.11 0.0 0.16 0.0 0.14 0.0 0.11

Fusarium wilt 0.06 1.73 0.19 2.02 3.20 6.39 3.45 6.13

Table 13. Status of insect pests and natural enemies in pigeonpea A3P and non-A3P fields at   Jabalpur, Madhya Pradesh during
2011-12

Insect pests/Natural 50% flowering stage Peak flowering stage Pod development stage
enemies A3P Non-A3P A3P Non-A3P A3P Non-A3P

Insect pests
Helicoverpa larvae/ plant 0.25 2.03 0.81 3.22 0.21 3.97
Pod  fly/plant 2.0 4.01 2.79 8.42 2.97 9.51
Plume moth/plant 2.10 4.28 2.96 8.72 2.51 7.88

Natural enemies
Chrysopa eggs/plant 2.21 0.09 5.93 0.12 5.57 0.10
Coccinellids/plant 3.37 0.08 6.61 0.10 6.20 0.15
Spiders/plant 5.87 0.05 1.64 0.03 1.41 0.025

in this area but below ETL level (Table 13). Upsurge of

foliar disease caused by Cercospora could be observed

whereas wilt continues to be a major problem in this

area (Table 14). Among insect pests, the pod borer

infestation was frequent in most of villages under survey.

Table 15. Status of insect pests and natural enemies in A3P and non-A3P pigeonpea fields at Narsingpur, Madhya Pradesh during
2011-12

Insect pests/Natural 50% flowering stage Peak flowering stage Pod development stage
enemies A3P Non-A3P A3P Non-A3P A3P Non-A3P

Insect pests
Helicoverpa larvae/plant 0.60 1.18 1.53 2.21 1.61 3.70
Spotted borer/ plant 0.0 0.56 0.41 1.49 0.67 2.15
Plume moth/plant 0.11 2.25 0.31 2.76 0.61 2.88

Natural enemies
Chrysopa eggs/plant 0.59 0.07 0.72 0.04 0.84 0.03
Coccinellids/plant 0.33 0.05 0.26 0.07 0.19 0.081
Spiders/plant 0.83 0.03 0.64 0.06 0.45 0.075

Table 16. Status of diseases in pigeonpea at A3P and non-A3P
fields Narsinghpur, Madhya Pradesh during 2011-12

Desease (%) 50 DAS 75 DAS 100 DAS 125 DAS

A3P Non- A3P Non- A3P Non- A3P Non-

A3P A3P A3P A3P

Sterility mosaic 0.0 0.41 0.0 0.77 0.00 1.36 0.04 0.84

Cercospora leaf spot 0.0 0.31 0.0 0.66 0.0 0.89 0.0 1.03

Phytophthora blight 0.0 0.21 0.0 0.56 0.0 0.69 0.0 0.78

Fusarium wilt 0.04 1.46 0.17 1.92 0.31 2.47 0.56 3.17

Fig. 8. Impact of A3P on yield of pigeonpea

Narsingpur:  A3P could be implemented in 2000

ha benefitting 1783 farmers with all the critical IPM

inputs. With the help of timely and appropriate

advisories and interventions an average A3P farmers

could harvest 13.15 q/ha as compared to 9.0 q/ha

(Fig. 8) by non-A3P farmers. The pest vis-a-vis crop

scenario was not different from Jabalpur (Table 15).

Surprisingly, Narsinghpur was totally free from disease

incidences except wilt at very low level under A3P

(Table 16).
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Uttar Pradesh

Banda: A3P was implemented in 1117 ha with

participation of 1000 farmers. Varieties were replaced

with Narender Arhar-1, Bahar and IPA-203. A3P

farmer’s crop was better in terms of vegetative growth

as well as pod bearing. A3P farmers got higher yields

(Fig 9) in comparison to conventional farmers. The

Table 17. Status of insect pests and natural enemies in A3P and non-A3P pigeonpea fields at Banda, Uttar Pradesh during
2011-12

Insect pests/Natural 50% flowering stage Peak flowering stage Pod development stage
enemies A3P Non-A3P A3P Non-A3P A3P Non-A3P

Insect pests
Helicoverpa larvae/ plant 0.20 1.34 0.28 1.94 0.28 2.00
Spotted pod borer/ plant 0.0 0.32 0.032 0.44 0.062 0.52
Plume moth/plant 0.00 0.32 0.03 0.59 0.06 0.98

Natural enemies
Chrysopa eggs/plant 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Coccinellids/plant 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Spiders/plant 0.48 0.04 0.98 0.07 0.99 0.08

Table 18. Status of diseases in pigeonpea at A3P and non-A3P
fields at Banda, Uttar Pradesh during 2011-12

Desease (%) 50 DAS 75 DAS 100 DAS 125 DAS

A3P Non- A3P Non- A3P Non- A3P Non-

A3P A3P A3P A3P

Sterility mosaic 0.0 0.41 0.0 0.77 0.00 1.36 0.04 0.84

Cercospora leaf spot 0.0 0.31 0.0 0.66 0.0 0.89 0.0 1.03

Phytophthora blight 0.0 0.21 0.0 0.56 0.0 0.69 0.0 0.78

Fusarium wilt 0.20 1.24 0.28 1.41 0.29 2.19 0.30 2.64

Fig. 9. Impact of A3P on yield of pigeonpea

main attributes of success were monitoring of the pod

borer through pheromone traps and critical inputs,

HaNPV and emmamectin benzoate. Helicoverpa,

spotted pod borer and plume moths were recorded with

low infestation at this centre (Table 17) whereas wilt Fig. 10.  Impact of A3P on yield of pigeonpea

incidence continued to be a serious problem in

pigeonpea. The late sown varieties were suffering from

outbreak of pod borers and wilt.

Hamirpur: A3P was implemented in 953 ha

benefitting 1000 farmers. Farmers were provided with

seeds of Narender Arhar-1 and IPA-203 along with

HaNPV as well as emmamectin benzoate. Farmers

harvested higher yields (Fig 10) due to less infestation

of insect pests and diseases (Table 19 and 20).

PULSES
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Table 19. Status of insect pests and natural enemies in A3P and non-A3P pigeonpea fields at Hamirpur, Uttar Pradesh during
2011-12

Insect pests/Natural 50% flowering stage Peak flowering stage Pod development stage
enemies A3P Non-A3P A3P Non-A3P A3P Non-A3P

Insect pests
Helicoverpa larvae/ plant 0.00 0.92 0.06 1.25 0.20 1.62
Spotted  pod borer/ plant 0.0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Plume moth/ plant 0.00 0.05 0.00 0.076 0.00 0.091
Natural enemies
Chrysopa eggs/plant 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Coccinellids/plant 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Spiders/plant 0.25 0.07 0.74 0.05 0.79 0.05

Table  20. Status of diseases in pigeonpea at A3P and non-A3P
fields at Hamirpur, Uttar Pradesh during 2011-12

Desease (%) 50 DAS 75 DAS 100 DAS 125 DAS

A3P Non- A3P Non- A3P Non- A3P Non-

A3P A3P A3P A3P

Sterility mosaic 0.00 0.21 0.02 0.87 0.025 0.96 0.019 0.88

Cercospora leaf spot 0.00 0.71 0.38 0.98 0.00 0.89 0.55 1.08

Phytophthora blight 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Fusarium wilt 0.02 0.56 0.08 0.82 0.11 0.99 0.12 1.04

E-Pest surveillance (Pigeonpea and chickpea)

 A centralized real time pest Monitoring and

Database “National Pest Reporting and Alert System”

was established by using the “e-Pest surveillance” data.

This system is proactive http://www.ncipm.org.in/A3P/

UI/HOME/Login.aspx) and has inbuilt system of

decision support system and dissemination of

Advisories to individual farmers through SMS

(containing warning as well as advisories in local

languages). A total of 10767 SMSs in the form of crop

health management advisories were sent to the farmers

of 13 states in different regional languages. The

technical assistants (pest scouts) were entrusted to visit

pre-designated farms on regular basis and record pest

information by taking observations, sample plants as

well as count adult catches in the pheromone traps on

standard datasheets. These datasheets were

authenticated by subject matter specialists and

subsequently forwarding to dedicated centralized pest

server (NCIPM).

Extension activities and capacity building

During the entire crop season, several FFSs were

conducted to get the feedback as well as first hand

information from the farmers and provide them

solutions in the form of critical inputs as well as

advisories. During FFS, educational material with

coloured pictures of pests and their natural enemies

in their regional languages (Kannad) was also provided.

Scientist -Farmers interaction

Fixing pheromone traps
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Capacity building and training Farm school at Nanded

Several trainings were conducted at different places which are given below:

Place Participants Date
MANAGE, Hyderabad Officials of Dept. of Agriculture, Govt. of Andhra Pradesh, 26-28 April 2011

Tamil Nadu and Karnataka
SAMETI, Raipur Officials of Dept. of Agriculture, Govt. of Chattisgarh 4-6 May 2011
DAC Staff Training DAC staff 5 May 2011
BCKV, Kalyani,  West Bengal Officials of Dept. of Agriculture, Govt. of West Bengal and Assam 1-3 June 2011
Gulbarga, Karnataka NFSM staff and Agriculture officials, Govt. of Karnataka 18-19 June, 2011
NCIPM, New Delhi All SRFs and technical assistants of NFSM project 29-30 July, 2011
Jaipur, Rajasthan Officials of Dept. of Agriculture, Govt. of Rajasthan 8-9 Nov., 2011
NCIPM, New Delhi Officials of Dept. of Agriculture, Mnistry of Agriculture, New Delhi 27 Dec.,  2011

e-pest surveillance training at BCKV, Kalyani e-pest surveillance training at MANAGE, Hyderabad

e-pest surveillance training at SAMETI, Raipur

PULSES

❑❑❑❑❑
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OILSEEDS

Impact assessment of IPM technology in
groundnut and mustard

IPM validation and promotion activities were

carried out in groundnut for three consecutive years

at Hanumangarh and Vallabhanagar (Udaipur district)

in Rajasthan (2008, 2009 and 2010) and for two

consecutive years in mustard at Mohammadpur, Alwar

during 2009 and 2010. Impact assessment of IPM

technology in two oilseed crops i.e. groundnut and

mustard was undertaken to identify the problems faced

by the farmers in adopting plant protection measures

suggested in IPM technology and horizontal spread of

IPM. The impact assessment would indicate the

economic viability of the technology and the study of

constraints would help in identifying the factors

hindering the spread of technology and problems in

adoption of IPM.

Groundnut

Vallabhanagar, Udaipur

A Proforma was developed for the survey of farmers

with all IPM components, interventions and relevant

information incorporated in it. Information was

collected, filled in the proforma personally from farmers

and later compiled and analysed to get the results.

There was around 1600 ha cultivated land in the

village and farmers had grown groundnut in kharif

season on 240 ha area. Study of the adoption of major

IPM Interventions at Vallabhnagar was done and it

was found that summer ploughing to expose the

hibernating pests was followed by 100 % of farmers,

growing of recommended varieties (RC-24 and JL 24)

by 100 %, seed treatment with Trichoderma harzianum

@ 10gm/kg by 30 % farmers. Other interventions like

soil amendment with neem cake @ 250 kg/ha

preferably 10-15 days before sowing, application of

fungicides @ (0.05%  carbendazim + mancozeb 0.2%)

at 45 and 60 DAS against early and late leaf spots and

rust, application of anisole (methoxybenzene) on trees

for the control of white grub and installation of ‘T’

shaped wooden bird perches @ 10/ha were not

followed by any of the farmer as they were marginal

and poor farmer,  area is rainfed and average yields are

also  low and as such farmers do not want to use their

own money for purchase of  IPM inputs, now 70 % of

the farmers have knowledge of IPM.

Yield: The mean yield was superior in the fields of

farmers who had adopted IPM technology (8.69 q/ha)

as compared to farmers adopting no IPM technology

component (FP) (7.61 q/ha). The total returns were

Rs. 39,105 in IPM as compared to Rs. 34,245 in FP.

Total cost of material and labour was little higher in

IPM but net returns were Rs. 24,760 in IPM and Rs.

20,175 in FP. The cost benefit ratio was also calculated

and it was 1:2.73 in IPM as compared to 1:2.43 in FP

(Table 1). In this kharif crop season there were more

rains resulting into more weeds so overall yield was

low in the area. Due to low production of groundnut

this year, with higher rate Rs. 45/Kg, the farmer got

more economic profits.

Table 1. Yield and economics of IPM adopted farmers and FP
groundnut farmers in Vallbhnagar, Udaipur, Rajasthan during
Kharif 2011

Variables IPM FP
Mean yield (q/ha) 8.69 7.61
Total cost of all inputs (Rs/ha) 14,345 14,070
Total returns (Rs) 39,105 34,245
Net returns (Rs) 24,760 20,175
C:B Ratio 1:2.73 1:2.43
Rates of groundnut = Rs. 4500/q

Farmers had spent additional income on the

following work which had increased by adoption of

IPM technology from year 2008 to 2010.

In this area IPM technology also spread by indirect

contact of farmers or nearby village farmers to whom

the IPM technology was disseminated through farmers

or relatives. The IPM adoption rate in the villages was
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Fig. 1. IPM technologies adopted farmer’s groundnut crop field

in village Vallabhnagar (Udaipur)

quite high in Kharif 2010 and it was also spread to

nearby villages due to its high net return. This is one

of the reasons for other farmers to switch over to

adoption of IPM technology. By reducing pesticide

applications by one to two sprays, they have also saved

money. Farmers had earned good profits from

groundnut production during the period. Now, the

groundnut farmers are using profits for children’s

education and buying medicines. Thus, the surplus is

used to purchase quality products food. A number of

farmers have reported that they have been able to repay

their debts. Farmers have also leased agricultural land

and cattle particularly cow for dairying. It was also

observed in the survey that there was overall

improvement in the quality of life of farming families.

Details of different particulars have been given in

Table 2.

Table 2. Farmers have spent additional income on the following
work which had increased by adopting of IPM technology from
year 2008 to 2010

S.N. Particular Per cent
1. Increase in additional land on lease 2

for farming
2. Purchased new equipments for farming 15
3. Boring of new tube-wells for farming 2
4. Construction of new houses 7
5. Purchased new motorcycle and car 10
6. Education of children 54
7. Purchased cows for dairying 10

Mirzawali Mer, Hanumangarh

There is around 2250 ha cultivated land in the

village and farmers had grown groundnut in kharif

season on 675 ha area. Study of the adoption of major

IPM Interventions at Mirzawali Mer, Hanumangarh

was done and it was found that summer ploughing to

expose the hibernating pests was followed by 90 %

farmers, growing of recommended/ varieties by 90 %,

seed treatment with Trichoderma harzianum @ 10gm/

kg by 50 % farmers and seed treatment with

imidacloprid @ 2ml/kg seed by 100 % farmers. Other

interventions like soil amendment with neem cake,

application of fungicides and installation of T shaped

wooden bird perches were not used by farmers did not

want to use their own money for IPM inputs. Now, 90

% farmers have knowledge of IPM.

Fig. 2. IPM adopted farmer’s groundnut field; Farmers harvesting at

Merjawali Mer (Hanumangarh)

PULSES
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Yield: The mean yield was higher in the field of

farmers who had adopted IPM technology (IPM) (28.2

q/ha) as compared to farmers who had not followed

IPM technology (23.5 q/ha). The total returns were

Rs. 90,240 in IPM as compared to Rs. 75,200 in FP.

Total cost of material and labour was little higher in

IPM but net returns were Rs. 65,590 in IPM and Rs.

51,640 in FP. The cost benefit ratio was also calculated

and it was 1:3.66 in IPM as compared to 1:3.19 in FP

(Table 3).

Table 3. Yield and economics of IPM and FP groundnut
farmers in Mirzawali Mer, Hanumangarh, Rajasthan during
Kharif 2011

Variables IPM FP
Mean yield (q/ha) 28.2 23.5
Total cost (all inputs*) (Rs/ha) 24,650 23,560
Total returns (Rs) 90,240 75,200
Net returns (Rs) 65,590 51,640
C:B ratio 1:3.66 1:3.19
Rates of groundnut = Rs 3200/q

Farmers have spent additional income on the

following work which has increased by adopting IPM

from year 2008 to 2010.

Increase in additional land on lease for farming,

purchased new equipments for farming, boring of new

tube-wells for farming, construction of new houses

purchased new vehicles and spent money on good

education of children.

Constraints in adoption of IPM technology

• IPM inputs were not available in the nearby market

• Neem cake was  very expensive as the farmers did

not want to use their own money for this

• Farmers did not want to spend money on

pesticides/fungicides spray on crop

Mustard

Mohammadpur, Alwar, Rajasthan

IPM in mustard was validated and implemented

during year 2008-2009 and 2009-10 in Mohammadpur

village in Alwar district of Rajasthan. During Rabi

2010-11, impact studies were conducted to find the

sustainability of the IPM technology and now this year

impact assessment studies were also conducted.

There were around 152 farmer’s families in the

village that grow mustard in rabi season and mustard

crop was spread in 160 ha area. In this village, 80 % of

farmers had sown mustard crop between periods 15th

to 30th Oct., 11, the remaining farmers could not sow

during this time due to non-availability of irrigated

water and timely rain.  In this village, 40 % of farmers

had sown the mustard crop after seed treatment with

Trichoderma Viride @ 10 gm/kg seed. Remaining

farmers also wanted to do seed treatment but could

not get Trichoderma viride in nearby area. 5 per cent

farmers also did handpicking of aphid infected twigs

from border of the field. Technology adoption index

was calculated and is given below. Technology adoption

index (%) for seed treatment with Trichoderma viride

was 40 %, sowing of mustard crop between periods

15th to 30th Oct., 11 was 90%, use of recommended

variety was 90% and handpicking of aphid infected

twig was 5 % (Table 4).

Table 4. Technology adoption index (%) of different
components of IPM in mustard at Mohammadpur, Alwar,
Rajasthan

S.No. Technology component Adoption index (%)
1. Seed treatment with 40

Tricoderma viride
2. Sowing of mustard between 80

15th to 30th Oct., 2011
3. Use of recommended variety 90
4. Handpicking of aphid infected twigs 5

Yield: The mean yield was higher in the fields of

farmers who had adopted IPM technology (IPM)

(15.40 q/ha) as compared to farmers who had not

followed IPM technology components (FP) (12.80 q/

ha). The total returns were Rs. 53,130 in IPM as

compared to Rs. 44,160 in FP. Total cost of material

and labour was little higher in IPM but net returns

were Rs. 32,110 in IPM and Rs. 25,557 in FP. The cost

benefit ratio was also calculated and it was 1:2.53 in

IPM as compared to 1:2.37 in FP (Table 5). In this

rabi crop season there was more frost and as a result

overall yield was low in the area. Due to low production

of mustard this year rate of mustard was Rs. 3450/q so

the farmer got more economic profit.
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Table  5. Yield and economics of IPM and FP mustard fields at
Mohammadpur, Alwar, Rajasthan during 2011-12

Variables IPM FP
Mean yield (q/ha) 15.40 12.80
Total cost of all inputs (Rs) 21,020 18,603
Total returns (Rs) 53,130 44,160
Net returns (Rs) 32,110 25,557
C:B Ratio 1:2.53 1:3.37
Rates of mustard = Rs 3450/q

Management of Sclerotinia stem rot
(Sclerotinia sclerotiorum) of Brassica juncea

Management of Sclerotinia rot of mustard using

IDM strategies has been included in package of

practices of Rabi crops for Zone1b (Sriganganagar

region) and Zone 3b (Bharatpur region) of Rajasthan

brought out by Department of Agriculture, Govt. of

Rajasthan. The above IDM strategies have been

planned to be implemented in wider area vide new

project mentioned below.

Management of Sclerotinia rot (Sclerotinia
sclerotiorum) of rapeseed-mustard in
Haryana and Rajasthan

Survey of incidence and severity of Sclerotinia rot
(Sclerotinia sclerotiorum)

Random surveys of 140 locations in eight rapeseed-

mustard growing districts viz. Gurgaon, Mewat,

Mahendergarh and Rewari in South-West zone of

Haryana and Alwar, Dausa, Jaipur and Bharatpur in

agroclimatic zone 3b of Rajasthan were conducted for

Sclerotinia rot of rapeseed-mustard. The surveys

revealed that Sclerotinia sclerotiorum was a serious

threat to rapeseed-mustard cultivation in all surveyed

districts and at some places alarming situation had been

developed. Incidence and severity ranged from 1.0 -

50.0 per cent and 1.0 - 4.0 grades, respectively. The

mean incidence and average severity of Sclerotinia rot

in South-West zone of Haryana ranged from 5.0 - 23

per cent and 1.3 - 3.6 grades, respectively. High disease

incidence and severity were found at Farukhnagar

(Patli), Sohana (Lakhuwas) and Pataudi (Jorria-

Jamalpur) Tehsils in Gurgaon district, Nuh (Nalhar)

and Tauru (Dingerheri) Tehsils in Mewat district,

Kanina (Kakarala) and Ateli (Uninda) Tehsils in

Mahendergarh district. Maximum mean incidence and

severity (23% and 3.6 grades) were recorded at

Farukhnagar followed by Kanina (18% and 2.9 grades)

and Sohana (15% and 3.0 grades) Tehsils (Table 6).

Overall mean incidence and average severity in S-W

Zone of Haryana were found to be 8.9 per cent and

2.1 grades, respectively. The surveys further revealed

that Sclerotinia rot was emerging as a serious threat to

rapeseed-mustard cultivation in Haryana.

In Zone 3b of Rajasthan, incidence and severity

ranged from 1 - 40 per cent and 1 - 4 grades,

Table 6. Incidence and severity of Sclerotinia stem rot in S-W zone of Haryana during 2011-12

District Tehsil (No. of locations) Sclerotinia stem rot
Incidence range (%) Mean incidence (%) Av. severity on

0-4 grades
Gurgaon Farukhnagar(5) 5 - 40 23.0 3.6
Gurgaon Gurgaon (3) 5 - 10 6.7 1.3
Gurgaon Pataudi (3) 5 - 20 11. 7 2.7
Gurgaon Sohana (4) 5 -25 15.0 3.0
Overall 15 locations 5 - 40 15.3 2.8
Mewat Nuh (5) 0 - 50 15.0 2.6
Mewat Nagina (3) 0 - 10 5.0 1.7
Mewat Tauru (12) 0 - 15 6.6 1.7
Overall 20 locations 0 - 50 5.0 1.9
Mahendergarh Ateli (7) 5 -15 7.9 2.0
Mahendergarh Nagal Choudhary (3) 1 -10 5.3 1.7
Mahendergarh Narnaul (5) 2 - 10 6.4 2.0
Mahendergarh Mahendergarh (10) 1 - 10 10.3 2.5
Mahendergarh Kanina (10) 5 - 40 18.0 2.9

OILSEEDS
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respectively. The mean incidence and average severity

of Sclerotinia rot ranged from 4.0- 17.5 per cent and

1.3 - 3.7 grades, respectively. High disease incidence

and severity were found at Mandawar (Siyali Khurd),

Kishangarh (Kishangarh Bas), Tijara (Baliyawas) and

Bahror (Jhareda) Tehsils in Alwar district and Mahawa

(Nagalmeena) Tehsil in Dausa district. Low Incidence

(2 -10%) and severity (1 -2 grades) were found in Jaipur

and Bharatpur districts. Overall mean incidence and

average severity grade in Alwar district were found

10.4 per cent and 2.4, respectively. Maximum mean

incidence (17.5%) was recorded in Mandawar and

Kishangarh followed Bahror (15%), whereas maximum

average severity grade was in Bahror (3.7) followed by

Kishangarh (3.5) Tehsils (Table 7).  The severity shows

Sclerotinia stem rot is now a established disease in Zone

3b of Rajasthan.

District Tehsil (No. of locations) Sclerotinia stem rot
Incidence range (%) Mean incidence (%) Av. severity on

0-4 grades
Overall 35 locations 1 - 40 8.20 1.8
Rewari Kosli (4) 5 - 10 6.3 2.3
Rewari Rewari (8) 1 - 40 13.0 2.8
Rewari Bawal (4) 5 - 10 6.3 1.3
Overall 16 locations 1 - 40 9.6 2.3
Overall 86 locations 1 -50 8.9 2.1

management strategies for Sclerotinia rot were

conducted in larger area (40 hectares) at farmers’ fields

in Mewat and Mahendergarh districts of Haryana in

collaboration with KVKs (CCS, HAU), and in Alwar

district in collaboration with ARS (SKRAU),

Navgaon. In these validation trials, an area of 12

hectares in Alwar, 12 hectares in Mewat and 16

hectares in Mahendergarh region was undertaken.

Integrated management  of Sclerotinia rot included

improved cultural practices viz., deep summer

ploughing, preparation of levelled and well drained

field, clean crop cultivation, balanced fertilizers, sowing

from 16th October to 31st October, use of clean and

certified seed along with soil application of Potash

(K
2
O) @40.0 kg, Sulphur @40.0 kg and T. harzianum

(2x106
 
c.f.u./g ) @2.5 kg /hectare, followed by seed

Table  7. Incidence and severity of Sclerotinia stem rot in zone 3b of Rajasthan

District Tehsil (No. of locations) Sclerotinia stem rot
Incidence range (%) Mean incidence (%) Av. severity on

0-4 grades
Alwar Tijara (5) 5 - 20 10.0 2.0
Alwar Bahror (3) 10- 20 15.0 3.7
Alwar Kishangarh (6) 5 - 30 17.5 3.5
Alwar Mandawar (6) 5 - 40 17.5 3.0
Alwar Bansur (3) 5 - 10 8.3 2.7
Alwar Alwar (10) 1-10 3.8 1.7
Alwar Rajgarh (5) 2-10 8.4 1.8
Overall 38 locations 1- 40 10.4 2.4
Dausa Mahawa (10) 5- 25 8.5 1.8
Jaipur Shahpura (3) 5-10 8.3 1.3
Bharatpur Weir (3) 2- 5 4.0 2.0
Overall 54 locations 1- 40 9.6 2.2

Validation of integrated management of
Sclerotinia rot (Sclerotinia sclerotiorum) of
Rapeseed-Mustard in wider area

Multilocational field validation trials for integrated

treatment with T. harzianum @10g/kg, maintenance

of optimum plant population with wide spacing,

judicious use of irrigation water, two foliar sprays of T.

harzianum @ 0.2% at early bloom stage i.e. 50 and 70
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DAS and rogueing out of infected plants before

formation of Sclerotia (Table 8). The IDM was found

better over Farmers’ practices (FP) in reducing the

disease incidence from 15.9 to 5.5 per cent at village

Table 8. Integrated management and farmers’ practices (FP) interventions for Sclerotinia rot of rapeseed-mustard

Module Pre - sowing Sowing Seedling & vegetative Flowering &
stage pod stage

Biointensive 1. Deep summer 1. Sowing from 16th – 31st October 1. Maintenance of 1. Foliar spray of T.
Trichoderma ploughing 2. Use of clean and certified seed optimum plant population harzianum @ 0.2% at
based  IDM 2. Preparation of well 3. Seed treatment with T. harzianum) with wide spacing early bloom stage i.e.

drained field @ 10 gm/kg 2. Judicious use of 50 and 70 days after
3. Clean cultivation 4. Soil application of T. harzianum irrigation sowing (DAS)
4. Crop rotation @ 2.5 kg/ha pre incubated in 50 kg 2. Rogueing out of
5. Balanced use of of FYM  infected plants
fertilizers: N60 : P40 :
K40 : S40

Farmer’s 1. No summer ploughing 1. Sowing from 16th – 31st October 1. Irrigation and plant 1. No foliar spray
practices 2. No clean cultivation 2. No seed and soil treatment population as per 2. No rouging of
(FP) 3. Fertilizer as per farmer’s practice infected plants

farmer’s  practice

Siyali Khurd in Alwar district and finally increasing

the mean seed yield over farmers’ practices from 14.1

to 18.2q/ha (Table 9). In Mewat district of Haryana,

Sclerotinia rot incidence was reduced to 2.5 (IDM) from

15.0 (FP) per cent with corresponding increase in

mean seed yield to 20.0 from 10.7q/ha. The IDM  has

also performed very well on 16 ha in Mahendergarh,

Haryana, where Sclerotinia rot incidence was reduced

to 4.0 from 20.0 per cent in village Kakarala in Kanina

Tehsil with corresponding increase in mean seed yield

to 20.4 from 17.0q/ha.

Host plant resistance against S. sclerotiorum

Field screening of 70 elite genotypes including

released varieties against S. sclerotiorum (sown in paired

rows along with susceptible check, Rohini) was

conducted under sick field conditions in IARI, New

Delhi. Artificial inoculation of soil with S. sclerotiorum

(100 ml liquid broth of fungus/ kg FYM) by adding

Table 9. Sclerotinia rot incidence and seed yield under integrated disease management (IDM) and farmers’ practices (FP) in rapeseed-
mustard in larger areas

Village Treatment Sclerotinia stem Mean yield in q/ha
rot (%) (Min. - Max.)

Siyali Khurd,  Mundawar, Alwar (Locations 5, IDM IDM 5.5 18.2 (17.0 - 19.2)
area = 6.0 ha) FP 15.9 14.1 (14.0 - 16.0)
Syaid Kherli, MIA, Alwar (Locations 4, IDM IDM 4.5 18.4 ( 15.0 - 20.8)
area =6.0 ha) FP 6.8 16.6 ( 14.0 - 18.0)
Goyala, Tauru, Mewat (Locations 9, IDM IDM 2.5 20.0 (12.0 – 23.0)
area 4.0 ha) FP 10.0 10.7 (11.6 – 22.0)
Dingerheri, Tauru, Mewat  (Locations 10, IDM IDM 6.0 19.3 (18.0 – 22.0)
area = 8 ha) FP 15.0 15.8 (12.5 – 18.0)
Kakarala, Kanina, Mahendergarh (Locations 12, IDM 4.0 20.4 (15.0 -25.0)
IDM area = 5ha) FP 20.0 17.0 (12.0 – 20.0)
Khampura, Tehsil & District Mahendergarh IDM 3.0 17.1 ( 15.0 – 18.0)
(Locations 15, IDM  Area =  6 ha) FP 13.8 14.0 ( 12.0 – 16.0 )
Khatod, Buwana, Bucholi, Malara, Pali and  Palri IDM 2.3 20.0 (15.0 – 25.0)
in Mahendergarh (Locations 6, IDM area = 5 ha) FP 6.0 15.0 (12.0 -17.0

OILSEEDS
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100g FYM / M2 was done. Artificial stem inoculations

were also done. Final observations of Sclerotinia rot

were recorded at the time of maturity. Out of 70 elite

genotypes, none has shown immunity to S. sclerotiorum

(Table 10). However, twenty five genotypes showed

less than 5 per cent incidence were termed as tolerant,

whereas twenty one were found moderately tolerant

(Table 10). Ten most prominent tolerant genotypes

were Pusa Tarak, Pusa Aditya, NPC 14, NPC 15, NPC

17, DMH 1, HYT 33, NRCHB 506, JS 22 and JS 25.

Table 10. Disease reaction of elite genotypes and released
varieties of Brassicas against Sclerotinia sclerotiorum under
artificial epiphytotic conditions (2011-12)

Disease reaction Number of Name of genotype / Variety

genotypes

T= < 5% disease 25 Pusa Tarak, Pusa Aditya, NPC 14, NPC
incidence 15, NPC 17, DMH 1, HYT 33, NRCHB 506,

NRCHB 101, JS 22, JS 25, GPC 169, Pusa
Bahar, Pusa Mustard 28, Pusa Swarnim,
Pusa Mustard 26, Pusa Mustard 25, Pusa
Jagannath, Pusa Mustard 24, RGN 48,
NPJ 92, Pusa Vijay, NPJ 99, NPJ 134
and NPJ 151

MT = 5 – 10.0% 21 Pusa Mahak, Pusa Agrani, Bio-YSR, NPC
incidence 5, NPC 12, NPC 13, NPC 20, BCS 3, GPC

165, RGN 73, Pusa Jaikisan, NRCDR 02,
JS 29, NPJ 149, NPJ 152, NPJ 158, NPJ
161, NPJ 162, NPJ 164, NPJ 165 and NPJ
166

MS= 10.1 – 20% 14 Pusa Mustard 22, Pusa Mustard 21, BCS
incidence 4, NPC 21, NPJ 134, NPJ 139, NPJ 140,

NPJ 142, NPJ 145, NPJ 150, NPJ 159,
NPJ 167, Pusa Bold and Kranti

S = 20.1 -30.0% 10 Varuna, BCS 2, NPJ 144, NPJ 146, NPJ
incidence 153, NPJ 154, NPJ 156, NPJ 157, NPJ 160

and Rohini

T = Tolerant, MT = moderately tolerant, MS = moderately susceptible, S =

Susceptible

Integrated management of Sclerotinia rot of
mustard under sick field conditions

Field experiment consisting of six different

treatments (Table 11) on the basis of biointensive T.

harzianum bioagent (04 treatments), standard

fungicide carbendazim control along with untreated

control (water sprays), was conducted in randomized

block design (plot size 3x3m) with three replications

using variety Rohini at IARI, New Delhi. Artificial

inoculation of soil @100 ml liquid broth culture per

kg FYM was done. Sclerotinia rot incidence (4.2%) was

minimum in biointensive T. harzianum bioagent

treatment, T
3 

(seed treatment @ 10g/kg, soil

application @ 2.5 kg/ha and two sprays @ 0.2%) at

50 and 70 DAS, which reduced the disease incidence

over all other treatments and increased the seed yield

(2111kg/ha) over control. Seed treatment with

T. harzianum (10g/kg) followed by two sprays of

T. harzianum @ 0.2% at 50 and 70 DAS based

treatment (T
4
) was found inferior to standard fungicide

carbendazim control, seed treatment and two sprays

@ 0.2 per cent (T
5
) for disease incidence. Inoculated

soil control, T
6 

(19.6%) differed from all treatments

for Sclerotinia rot incidence and seed yield.

Table 11. Integrated management of Sclerotinia rot of mustard
under artificial disease development conditions (2011-12) at IARI
Research Farm, New Delhi

Treatments Disease Seed yield

incidence (%) (kg /ha)

T
1 
= Soil application of bioagent 10.9 1815

T. harzianum @2.5 kg/ha

T
2 
= Seed treatment with bioagent T. harzianum 8.1 1993

@ 10g/kg +soil application as per T
1

T
3
 = T

2
 + two sprays of bioagent T. harzianum @ 4.2 2111

0.2% at 50 and 70 day after sowing (DAS)

T
4
 = Seed treatment with bioagent T. harzianum 14.5 1556

@ 10g/kg + spray of T. harzianum @ 0.2% at
50 and 70 DAS

T
5
 = Seed treatment with carbendazim @2g/kg + 12.1 1700

sprays of carbendazim @0.2% at 50 and 70 DAS

T
6 
= Untreated seed and water spray at 50 and 19.4 1159

70 DAS

Genetic enhancement of rapeseed and
mustard for development of varieties and
hybrids for different agronomical situations

Genetics of new sources of resistance for Alternaria

blight (AB), white rust (WR) and Sclerotinia rot (SR)

was studied. Screening of seven Brassica coordinated

trials viz., AVT- I+II timely sown irrigated, AVT-I+II

quality, IVT timely sown, IHT timely sown and IVT

quality of Plant Breeding, Brassica AVT-I and AVT-II

strains (Plant Pathology) against different diseases;

Uniform disease nursery (plant Pathology) against

major diseases of rapeseed-mustard was conducted

comprising 134 entries; three Station trials viz. MST-

II, MST-IV and MST-V-VI  comprising 89 entries and

70 advanced germplasm lines against Alternaria blight,

white rust and  rot of rapeseed-mustard was done. Four

white rust resistant lines viz., SBG-11-09, 11, 15 and

SBG-11-21 were found free from white rust on leaf
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and inflorescence in screening of Brassica germplasm

trial. In Uniform Disease Nursery, 16 entries Viz.,

UDN-11- 05, 07, 11, 13, 14, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 26, 27,

28 and UDN-11-40 were also found free from white

rust both on leaf and inflorescence.     Promising

genotypes identified could be utilized in development

of varieties and hybrids in rapeseed – mustard for

different agronomic situations.

Validation and promotion of nematode
centric IPM strategies

IPM focusing nematode management was under

taken in groundnut in collaboration with Junagadh

Agricultural University, Gujarat.

Groundnut

Location : JAU, Gujarat

Groundnut IPM module was successfully

demonstrated in village Supedi of Rajkot, Junagadh

Gujarat in a farmers’ participatory mode in 2500 sq m.

Meloidogyne arenaria was recorded to be the key

nematode pest of the area.  In this trial  application of

castor cake @ 1000 kg/ha + neem oil @ 5 litre/ha

with 10 gram of detergent (T1),  seed treatment with

carbosulfan 25 DS @ 3% a.i.W/W (T2) and untreated

control (T3) were maintained. Initial nematode

population was recorded at the time of sowing and

final nematode population and root-knot index were

recorded at the time of harvesting. The data revealed

that carbosulfan 25DS @ 3% was superior as compared

to the castor cake @ 1000 kg + neem oil @ 5 l with

detergent powder and control by giving higher pod

yield with minimum gall index and nematode

population. The maximum decrease of nematode

population (42.71%) and gall index (41.65%) were

recorded in the treatment where carbosulfan 25DS

@ 3% was applied as seed treatment.

OILSEEDS
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Symptoms showing Sclerotinia rot of mustard

Integrated management validation trial for sclerotinia rot
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HORTICULTURAL CROPS

Vegetables

Validation of IPM technologies

After the astounding success of IPM programme

in bell pepper during 2007-11 periods in Daha

(Karnal), Haryana and in chillies in Nelahal (Raichur),

Karnataka during 2008-11 periods, the area under bell

pepper crop was increased to more than 100 acres while

in chillies, area was increased to 30 acres for IPM

validation. With a view to bring more awareness about

IPM in vegetables especially bell pepper in the region,

the technology was validated in an adjoining village

Bajidan Jattan in 10 acres area.

Development and validation of adaptable
IPM technology for selected solanaceous
vegetable crops

Bell pepper

Before the trial was initiated in new village

Bajindan-Jattan, the data on base line information and

socio-economic status of farming families was collected

which was almost similar to the one collected for Daha

village which has been reported in the previous years.

Farmers Field Schools were organized in the

beginning of season (pre-season), mid-season and post

season to make farmers aware of pest problems and

their management in an IPM way and activities to be

followed after harvest. Trainings were provided to

farmers about Trichoderma mixing, soil solarisation and

seed treatment with Trichoderma and also to make

them aware of importance of need based application

of pesticides.

The IPM interventions for bell pepper validated

were same as for pests observed in Daha village in the

previous years except for one or two refinement made

which was drenching nursery with Saaf (mancozeb +

bavistin)  fungicide a day before transplanting after

restricting irrigation for about one week and also either

seedling dip with imidacloprid at the time of

transplanting or spraying a week after transplanting

with imidacloprid or acetamirid for protection against

aphids which were the major source of virus infection.

The other interventions included the soil solarisation,

Trichoderma enrichment of soil, spray of spinosad

against thrips, erection of HaNPV, weekly release of

egg parasite, Trichogramma chilonis, spray of indoxacarb

or emmamectin benzoate against fruit borer, periodic

removal of leaf curl affected plants and fruit borer

affected fruits and need based application of fungicides

like Saaf, mancozeb or insecticides like acephate or

imidacloprid or fipronil etc.

Farmers Practices included only application of

chemical pesticides like acephate, indoxacarb,

endosulfan, dimethoate, Admire, Alittee, validamycin,

chlorothalonil, dithane M 45, chlorpyriphos, copper

oxy chloride and bavistin etc.

Status of pests, natural enemies and economics

IPM interventions resulted in the reduction in the

incidence of various pests and diseases with an increase

in yield as well as B: C ratios.

Aphids, Myzus persicae and thrips, Scritothrips

dorsalis Hood were observed as the major sucking pests

while fruit borer Helicoverpa armigera Hubner was

recorded as the major borer pest in bell pepper.

However, this year aphid incidence was very low.

Among diseases, infection of collar and stem rot

(Rhizoctonia solani) in non-IPM in nursery, fungal

disease Fusarium wilt and sun scald, a disorder in the

main crop were observed in IPM as well as FP fields.

Monitoring of weekly trap catches for fruit borer

indicated the appearance of Helicoverpa armigera in

the first week of April and its presence throughout

the cropping season. The release of egg parasite,

Trichogramma chilonis (Ashmead) was synchronized

with the appearance of moths in pheromone traps.

The average incidence of key insect pests viz thrips

and fruit borer was found to be lower viz; 2.3 (1-5
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rating/plant) and 8.2 per cent, respectively in IPM

fields as against higher incidence of 4.06 (1-5 rating/

plant) and 14.8 per cent in FP fields, respectively. The

collar & stem rot incidence was minimized by the

application of Trichoderma in the nurseries. Among

diseases, leaf curl incidence was very high (12.2 per

cent) in Farmer’s practices (FP) whereas it was

marginally low being 8.0 per cent  in IPM fields. It was

also observed that, apart from other insect pests, this

disease played a major role in reducing the marketable

yield of bell pepper in non-IPM fields (Table 1).

Trichoderma harzianum and Trichoderma sp. were found

superior with > 50 % control over control against

Sclerotium wilt of bell pepper.

Higher natural enemy population especially of

spiders and Coccinellids was recorded in IPM adopted

fields of farmers than non-IPM adopted fields of bell

pepper.

Table 1. Pest incidence in IPM and FP fields of bell pepper in
Daha, Karnal (Haryana) during 2010-11

Pest IPM FP
Thrips (1-5 rating) 2.3 4.06
Fruit borer (%) 8.2 14.8
Leaf curl (%) 8.1 12.2
Sun scald (%) 6.6 8.0

The implementation of IPM technology by bell

pepper farmers had significant impact on quantity of

chemical sprays and yield. Less number of sprays 6.2

in IPM and higher i.e. 14.0 in non-IPM fields and at

the same time an increased yield of 310.5 q/ ha in IPM

and 245.0 q/ ha in Farmers’ practices (FP) fields was

obtained resulting in the higher CBR of 1:2.48 and

1:2.03 in IPM and non-IPM fields, respectively (Table

2).

Table 2. Economics of IPM technology in bell pepper in Daha,
Karnal (Haryana) during 2010-11

Parameter IPM Non-FP
Number of chemical sprays 6.2 14.0
Ecofriendly/ biopesticides sprays 3.5 -
Cost of plant protection (Rs/ha) 10977 15525
Mean yield (q/ha) 310.5 245.0
C:B ratio 1:2.48 1:2.03

Fruit rot of bell pepper

Fusarium wilt in bell pepper

Validation of non- chemical IPM and INM
technology (organic) for bell pepper

The validation of integrated pest management and

integrated nutrient management technologies was

carried out for second year as a non-chemical (organic)

bell pepper trial in about one acre area during 2010-

11. Integrated nutrient management (INM) &

integrated pest management (IPM) technology (Non-

chemical) included application of FYM @ 20 tonnes/

ha fortified with Trichoderma sp., seedling dip before

transplanting in Pseudomonas fluorescence, soil

application of neem as manure; erection of pheromone

traps @ 12/ acre for fruit borer, need based sprays of

neem, releases of Trichogramma sp @ 1.5 lakh/ ha for

HORTICULTURAL CROPS
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fruit borer and clipping and application of eco-friendly

pesticides like spinosad and emmamectin benzoate.

Non-chemical trial resulted in lower yields (138.0 q/

ha) and so the lower CBR (1:2.32) than IPM (180.0

q/ha; 1:3.07) and Farmers’ Practices (164.6 q/ha;

1:2.85), Organic trial yielded clean & better quality

produce free of any pesticide or chemical. Non

application of pesticides also resulted in less pollution

of water and soil, increased population of spiders,

Coccinellids and other common natural enemies found

in the bell pepper eco-system.

Table 3.  Economics of non-chemical (organic), IPM technology
and farmer’s practice (FP) in bell pepper in Daha, Karnal
(Haryana) during 2010-11

Parameter Organic IPM FP
Yield (q/ha) 138.09 180.0 164.6
Cultivation cost (Rs/ha) 71236 70205 69140
Gross returns (Rs/ha) 165600 216000 197520
C:B ratio 1:2.32 1:3.07 1:2.85

Hot Pepper (Chillies)

The area under chilli IPM was increased to more

than 30 acres covering as many farming families during

2011-12 for validation of technology in Raichur

District of Karnataka.  Socio-economic status of

additional farmers collected indicated the same trend

as of previously adopted IPM farmers of Nelahal village.

Major IPM interventions validated in hot pepper at

farmers’ fields were

• Addition of FYM enriched with Trichoderma harzianum (4
g/kg) for thrips, mites and soil borne diseases in soil. Sowing
of Gauche seed.

• Addition of neem cake @ 1 q/acre for soil borne diseases &
insects

• Application of bavistin foliar spray @ 3 kg/ha

• Spray of Carbendezim  50 WP @ 2 g/litre drenching for
management of powdery mildew disease.

• Application of  Pseudomonas  fluoresence @ 5 g/litre for
inducing systemic resistance in plants and as biocontrol
agent

• Application of diafenthiuron  @ 1 g/litre against thrips and
mites

• Spinosad 25 SC spray for borers

• Spray of carbendezim  50 WP @ 2 g/litre drenching powdery
mildew control

• Application of hexaconazole 5EC  (1.0 ml/l) for powdery
mildew

• Trichoderma soil application

• Application of  Pseudomonas  fluoresence @ 5 g/litre for
inducing systemic resistance in plants and as biocontrol
agent

• Bayleton spray for powdery mildew management

Farmers practices (FP) fields had applied only

pesticides like ridomyl, Bavistin, captan, imidacloprid,

propiconozole, fipronil, Spinosad, Lambda

Cyhalothrin, chlorpyriphos, Tridemorph, Ethion,

Signa, Oxydemeton methyl, Roko, monocrotophos,

Bayleton, hexaconazole, Pegasus, ridomyl etc.

Pest monitoring and incidence

Thrips, Scritothrips dorsalis Hood and mites

Polyphagotarsonemus latus Banks and aphids, Myzus

persicae Sulzer were observed as the major sucking pests

while fruit borer Helicoverpa armigera Hubner was

recorded as the major borer pest in chillies. Among

diseases, a heavy infection of Cercospora & Alternaria

leaf spot, Die-back & anthracnose, powdery mildew

and Fusarium wilt was observed in non-IPM fields.

Monitoring of weekly trap catches for fruit borer

indicated the appearance of Helicoverpa armigera from

December month onwards and it was present in the

field till February.

The incidence of most of insect pests viz; thrips,

aphids, mites, fruit borer and gall midge was relatively

lower in IPM fields than non-IPM fields. The incidence

was brought down by timely IPM interventions and

correct applications of right pesticides at right time.

The incidence of leaf spot was high in the month

of August and started declining thereafter both in IPM

and farmers plot (Non IPM) by January. With the IPM

interventions, the mean incidence was 21.87 per cent

in IPM plots while in non-IPM plots it was 27.39. In

general, the powdery mildew appeared in middle of

the season by third week of October and reached its

peak between last week of December to beginning of

January. The mean incidence was 37.76 per cent in

IPM plot as against 39.79 per cent in non-IPM plots.

The incidence of dieback was higher in Non-IPM plot

as compared to IPM plots. The incidence of wilt or
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root rot was 9.39 per cent in IPM plot as against 13.00

per cent in Non-IPM plot. The incidence of wilt started

late in the season by January and it was marginally

lower than previous years because of less rains. The

incidence in IPM plots was low mainly due to soil

application of the Trichoderma enriched FYM, use

of P.fluorescens, neem cake and vermin compost

(Table 4).

Table 4. Pest incidence in IPM and Non-IPM fields of hot pepper
in Nelahal, Raichur (Karnataka) during 2011-12

Pest IPM FP
Thrips /leaf 3.20 5.67
Mites/leaf 1.77 2.46
Aphids/plant 2.39 6.49
Fruit borer (%) 3.15 6.43
Diseases
Leaf spot (PDI) 21.87 27.39
Powdery mildew (PDI) 37.76 39.79
Dieback-anthracnose (PDI) 17.60 20.83
Fusarium wilt (%) 9.39 13.00

Economics of adoption of IPM technology

The adoption of IPM technology in hot pepper

resulted in reduction of the number of chemical sprays

to 7 from 20 in non-IPM fields.  During 2011-12 the

average dry chilli yield was 15.0 q/ha with a net profit

Rs. 70620/- in IPM plot as against 10.0 q/ha with a

net profit of Rs. 31450 in FP plot with a gain of Rs.

39170/- over non-IPM resulting in the higher CBR in

IPM as against non-IPM fields, respectively. Adoption

of IPM appeared to decrease the cost of cultivation

significantly than non-IPM fields (Table 5). During

2011-12, due to very less rains received in Raichur,

Table 5.  Economics of IPM technology in hot pepper in Nelahal,
Raichur (Karnataka) during 2011-12

Parameter IPM FP
Number of chemical sprays 7 20
Number of biopesticides sprays 6 3
Cost of plant protection (Rs/ha) 4280 8150
Total cost of cultivation including 26280 33150
plant protection (Rs/ha)
Mean dry chilli yield (q/ha) 15.0 10.0
Gross return (Rs/ha) 96900 64600
Net return (Rs/ha) 70620 31450
C:B ratio 1:3.68 1:1.94

Average price of chillies during April = Rs 6460/Q

chilli yields were relatively low compared to previous

years thus the net gains were low.

Natural enemies

Predatory population viz., Coccinellids and

Chrysoperla was more in IPM fields compared to

Farmers’ practices (FP) fields. Even preying mantis was

observed in some of the IPM plots of chillies.

Fusarium wilt  in chilliesBorer affected chillies fruits

Farmers- Scientist Meeting in RaichurAphids in chillies

Survey and management of chilli wilt

In Haveri, Bellari, Raichur, Koppal and Yadgir

districts of Karnataka, incidence of Fusarium wilt in

chillies ranged from 4-60 %, 4-55 %, 10-55 %, 10-35

% and 8-52 % respectively. In Kanpur and Fatehpur

districts of UP, disease incidence was maximum in

Aladadpur where incidence ranged from 5-80 % while

in Mahuagaon incidence was 23 %. Effective

Trichderma isolates when tested under field conditions

gave moderate effect at Karnal, Bellary and Kanpur.

Demonstration, promotion and
popularization of deliverable IPM technology
in tomato and bell pepper in a wide area in
farmers’ participatory approach

For bell pepper, 100 acres of area was taken for

demonstration and promotion of IPM technology in

village Daha (Karnal). All IPM interventions

recommended were carried out and demonstrated to

HORTICULTURAL CROPS
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IPM farmers visiting Horti Sangam in Delhi

farmers in bell pepper nursery as well as main crop.

Higher incidence of various pests viz; thrips, fruit borer

and leaf curl was observed in FP fields as against lower

incidence in IPM fields. Number of pesticide

applications was reduced in IPM fields as the IPM

farmers applied only need based and selective

pesticides in proper doses. Higher yields and so the

higher CBR were observed in IPM fields as against

farmers practices fields.

Tomato

For 2011-12, Palari village in Sonepat District of

Haryana was identified for validation and

demonstration trials during November 2011. Farmers

were given demonstration for soil solarisation,

Trichoderma mixing and marigold planting as trap crop

etc.

IPM promotional activities were carried out by

regularly visiting the adopted fields, interacting with

farmers, organizing the Farmers’ Field Schools (FFS’s),

Display of Visual-Aids and publicity through print &

electronic media etc. As most of the area has been

covered under IPM in village Daha and farmers have

been aware of IPM technology for bell pepper, next

time, the trial may be conducted in nearby villages to

cover the entire belt & block in that region.

Potato

A roving survey was undertaken on the incidence

of stem canker of potato during 2011-12 in Kanpur

and Fatehpur district of Uttar Pradesh. Incidence of

stem canker was low in Kanpur and Fatehpur districts

which recorded 2.3 and 2.4 %, respectively. Hatigaon

recorded highest incidence of 9.0 % in Kasnpur district,

Mitaikheda in Fatehpur district recorded the highest

incidence of 7.3 %.  In rest of the villages, incidence

ranged from 0.0 to 4.4 %. Field experiments gave

encouraging results with Trichoderma harzianum and

Bacillus subtilis. Pencycuron was also highly effective.

Onion

A one acre area under IPM for onion cop was laid

out for validation in Bajinda village, Karnal District,

Haryana during 2011-12. L-28 variety @ 4 kg/acre

was transplanted on January 15th   2012. Nursery was

raised using raised bed, soil solarisation and

Trichoderma mixing with FYM in soil. In March end

heavy incidence of thrips was noticed which was

suppressed by spraying biopesticide spinosad twice at

weekly interval followed by a spray of acephate 75 WP

insecticide.

Promotion, popularization, dissemination
and implementation of validated IPM
technology of rainy season cauliflower

Cauliflower

IPM technology for cauliflower cultivated in
different seasons in state of Haryana was developed
and validated in Palari village of Sonipat district of
Haryana for 4 years from 2006-2010. The results in
terms of economic benefits and environmental
suitability revealed practical utility for wider adaptation
of the IPM technology for rainy season cultivated

Seed treatment with Trichoderma

A farmers’ Field School on IPM in tomato was also

conducted which was attended by more than 60 farmers.
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cauliflower. Therefore it was considered for
popularization in other similar major cauliflower
growing regions of the state of Haryana. The
popularization and dissemination of IPM technology
was undertaken by organizing farmer’s field schools
and distribution of printed material. Its practical
demonstrations and implementation was undertaken
only in village Palari (Sonipat) in 60 acre area covering
50 farmers’ families.

IPM interventions included soil solarization/raised
bed sowing/seed treatment with T. harzianum@4g/kg
seed and soil treatment (250g) through FYM at 100
kg/ha in nursery; Seedling dip in T. harzianum (4g/l of
water); erection of pheromone traps for S. litura, hand
picking of egg masses/ older larvae, releases of egg
parasitoid, need based application of Sl NPV,
application of reduced risk pesticides like Novaluron/
spinosad/emamectin/coragen /mancozeb.

Conventional system vis a vis farmers’ practice
(FP), comprised application of agronomic factors and
pest control mainly relying on pesticides application
on schedule basis (10-12 sprays) guided by local
pesticide vendors with or without scouting of pest
damage (Table 6).

Farmers participatory trainings

The training to farmers was imparted by organizing
farmers’ field school: These were organized in Sadauri
(Yamunanagar), Uncha Majra (Guragon), Palari
(Soniapt) and Neemari (Panipat) and training was
imparted through tailor made information in adapted
language. In the initial stages of Farmer Participatory
Training (FPT), focus was on soil born diseases such
as damping off and its management through raising
disease free nursery by   application of Trichoderma
amended FYM as soil treatment and its seed treatment
and raised bed method of sowing. Later on during and
after transplanting, focus was on use of pest free
nursery, identification of pests and their damage, sex
pheromone based monitoring of S. litura, scouting of
pest damage, adoption of specific bio pesticide such as
Sl NPV, replacement of  broad spectrum pesticides  by
safer and reduced risk pesticides such as coragen,
spinosad and emamectin benzoate.

Pest incidence

Major pest problems observed in rainy season

cauliflower were H. undalis and damping off caused by
Pythium sp. during nursery stage. Tobacco caterpillar
S. litura and leaf spot caused by Alternaria brassicae
and A. brassicola were observed in the main field.
Number of larvae of H. undalis  per fifty plants were
1.56 and 2.54 in IPM and farmers practice, respectively
(Table 6). Per cent plants infested by the neonate larvae
of S. litura were also lower in IPM fields (3.59%) than
the farmers’ fields (4.68%). Maximum male moth
catches of S. litura and its damage was recorded in the
month of August and early September, thereafter both
damage and population declined. Incidence of
damping off in the nursery with IPM practices was 2.65
per cent and that of Alternaria leaf spot was 4.52
percent in IPM main fields and the corresponding
figures in farmers practice were 3.58% and 6.53%,
respectively. Damping off disease and cabbage head
borer cause losses during June - July. S. litura occurred
from August onwards when crop was in 6-8 leaves stage
till complete harvest of the crop.

Table 6. Pest incidence and economic analysis of IPM and
FP cauliflower fields during 2011

Parameter IPM FP
Larvae of head borer/50 plants 1.56 2.54
S.litura incidence (%) 3.59 4.68
Damping off (%) 2.65 3.58
Alternaria leaf spot (%) 4.52 6.53
Number of pesticide sprays 6.5 12.5
Cost of plant protection (Rs/ha) 4425 6758
Total cost of production (Rs/ha) 31118 33451
Mean yield (q/ha) 84 76
Total returns (Rs/ha) 226800 205200
Net returns (Rs/ha) 195682 171749
Cost Benefit ratio 1:7.29 1:6.13
*Rates of cauliflower: Rs2700/q

Yield and economic analysis

Economic analysis of the data showed higher

economic returns and benefit-cost ratios in IPM

practice (Rs. 195682/ha, 7.29) as compared to farmers

practice (Rs. 171749 /ha, 6.13), respectively. Higher

benefits were primarily due to decrease in cost of inputs

for plant protection in IPM fields as compared to

farmers practice. Mean cost of plant protection in IPM

field was Rs. 4425/ha as compared to Rs. 6758/ha in

FP fields, indicating 36 per cent reduction in cost of

plant protection.

HORTICULTURAL CROPS
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Dissemination of IPM technology

IPM technology in cauliflower was disseminated

in four major districts viz., Karnal, Yamunanar, Panipat

and Gurgaon in collaboration with respective District

Horticulture officers of the state of Haryana. Different

villages such as Daha Bhajinda, Ramba, Gogripur,

Mubarakapur, Pundri, Jagatpura and  Harsinghpura

Garaunda, and Indri (Karnal), Sadauri, Marjapur,

Rajpura and rathali (Yamunanagar), Gari Harswaroop,

Gopalpur, Pataudi, Uncha Majra, Bhora Kalana,

(Gurgaon) and Nimrri, Chajpur and Ubhra Kheri

(Panipat). Baseline information was collected from the

farmers who were asked questions related to their

socio-personal profiles like educational level,

experience in vegetable growing, cropping system,

cauliflower cultivation practices, extension contacts,

source of seeds, farmer knowledge of the pests,

assessment of losses due to the pest, natural enemies

and their role in pest regulation, type of pest equipment

used, pest control advise and mass media exposure.

Feedback received about the various validated IPM

practices of cauliflower cultivation indicated that

majority of the farmers were knowing about the IPM

interventions such as application of Trichoderma,

installation of sex pheromone traps for S.litura, raised

bed method of raising nursery,  a few  were  adopting

these components of IPM technology. Farmers had

knowledge of reduced risk pesticides and they were

using insecticides like corazen, indoxacarb, spinosad

along with OP, s, synthetic pyrethroids, chlorinated

hydrocarbons but none was adopting Sl NPV and

resorting to mechanical method of removal of various

stages of pests

Toxicological investigation on the emerging
pest problems in the changing scenario
contemporary to global climate change
(Collaborative project with Division of
Entomology, IARI, New Delhi Co PI)

Three populations of Spodoptera litura were

collected from cauliflower fields of Delhi, Panipat and

Karnal. Insects were reared in the laboratory on

artificial diet and bioassayed with ten to twelve

insecticides to know their susceptibility. Commercial

formulations of various insecticides viz., Cypermethrin,

flubendamide, indoxacarb, lamda cyhalothrin,

bifenthrin, endosulfan, deltamethrin, novaluron,

emamectin benzoate, spinosad, chlorantraniliprole and

pyridalyl were used for bioassay with third instar larvae

of S.litura through leaf dip method. Results for all three

populations showed that emamectin benzoate was

having maximum toxicity followed by indoxacarb.

Validation and promotion of nematode
centric IPM strategies

IPM focusing on nematode management was taken
up in vegetable crops.

Brinjal

Location: Assam

Nematode pest management  module was
demonstrated in village of Danichapori, Golaghat

district, Alengmora and Boloma Moran Gaon,Teok,
in Jorhat districts in a farmers’ participatory mode in
1333 sq m. Nursery bed treatment with carbofuran

@ 0.3 g a.i./m2 + root dip treatment with carbosulfan
@ 500 ppm for 1 hr (T1),  seedlings raised in solarised
nursery beds treated with carbofuran @ 0.3 g a.i./m2

+ neem cake @ 500 kg/ha in the field before
transplanting (T2) and untreated control (T-3) were
maintained.  it was observed that in T

2
 i.e. seedlings

raised in solarised nursery beds treated with carbofuran
@ 0.3 g a.i./m2 + neem cake @ 500 kg/ha in the field
before transplanting was found to be effective in

reducing nematode population, RKI and increasing
yield. In all three locations, similar trend of results was
observed.

Tomato

Locations:  AAU Assam

Nematode pest management focusing M. incognita
was successfully demonstrated in village of

Danichapori, in Galahad district; Alengmora and
Boloma Moran Gaon, Teok in Jorhat districts. Nursery
bed treatment with carbofuran @ 0.3 g a.i./m2 + root

dip treatment with  carbosulfan @ 500 ppm for 1 hr.
(T1), seedlings raised in solarised nursery beds treated
with carbofuran @ 0.3 g a.i./m2 + neem cake @500

kg/ha in the field before transplanting (T2) and
untreated control were maintained.

It was observed that T
2
 i.e. seedlings raised in
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solarised nursery bed treated with carbofuran @ 0.3 g

a.i./m2 + neem cake @ 500 kg/ha in the field before
transplanting was found to be effective in reducing
nematode population, RKI and increasing yield. In all

three locations, similar trend of results was observed

Fruits

Mango

Validation of IPM technology

A new project on development and validation of

site specific IPM technology for important pests of

mango cultivated in the humid region of Gujarat

(Southern Region) covering two districts namely,

Valsad and Navsari was initiated. In this region

Alphonso and kesar are two important varieties of

mango that are cultivated which have great export

potential and are highly susceptible to damage from

the pests. Farmers undertake as high as 24 applications

of pesticides to prevent losses due to the pests that

may have detrimental effect on human health and

environment besides development of pesticide

resistance and resurgence of pests. To overcome these

problems, the present project is being initiated at

Agricultural Experiment Station and at farmer’s field

in Amalsad to develop and validate IPM technology

and create awareness about it. Important pests of the

region are various species of hoppers, thrips, fruit fly,

inflorescence and gall midge, leaf eating hairy

caterpillars, powdery mildew, twig blight and

anthracnose. IPM technology comprise, scouting and

surveillance of pests, use of bio pesticides like Baeuveria

bassiana, Verticillium laecani against sucking pests after

cessation of rains in the month of October and

November, monitoring and mass trapping of fruit fly

by methyl eugenol impregnated traps, hot water

treatment, use of insecticide pastes mechanical disposal

of infected fruits, pruning of branches, need based

application of reduced risk pesticides and neem based

formulations. In Farmers practice, continuous use of

pesticides caused high and early incidence of mango

hoppers, thrips and powdery mildew. In IPM orchards,

need based application of pesticides, caused early

control of mango hoppers and thrips. After seven days

of application, hopper and thrips population and

disease intensity of powdery mildew and Anthracnose

was very low and it was lower than farmer’s practices.

At both locations, occurrence of predatory spiders viz;

Jumping Salticid spiders (adults), Chrysoperla carnea

(all stages) and Coccinellid beetle Menochilus

sexmaculatus (mostly in adult stage ) were observed in

IPM orchards, after 15 days of application of pesticides,

the natural enemies started re-emerging. In farmers

practice module, there was no population of any

natural enemy even up to one month after application

of pesticides.

Survey of pests was carried out at farmer’s field.

Apart from hopper, thrips viz; flower thrips were

observed which caused cell sap sucking on newly

emerged panicles, drying of the mature panicles and

dropping of the just set fruits. Blossom midge,

Erosomyia indica caused damage to the panicle rachis

and newly set fruits resulting fruit drop. Fruit fly was

not observed in any fruit sample.In some orchards,

saddle moth or saddle caterpillar Sibine stimulea was

observed damaging the panicles. Similarly, hairy

caterpillar Euproctis fraterna and semilooper

Thalassodes quadraria larvae were found damaging the

panicles and leaves grown near the panicles.

Amongst the major foliar diseases, occurrence and

incidence of powdery mildew was observed in each

orchard surveyed in the investigation. Anthracnose

development started on leaves and inflorescence rachis

during February and March. In April, spore pustules

were also observed on fruits which disfigured the fruit

epidermis. Apart from above diseases, occurrence of twig

blight, pestaliopsis and dieback symptoms were also

observed in old orchards indicating reduction in growth.

Crop pest surveillance and advisory in fruit
crops (Mango, pomegranate and banana)

Mango, pomegranate and banana are important

fruit crops of Maharashtra which have sizeable are

under cultivation. Pests are reported to cause both

qualitative and quantitative losses to these crops. IPM

technology is available for the management of pests of

these crops but due to non awareness and ignorance

among farmers about the time of occurrence and type

of the pests, indiscriminate and untimely application

of the pesticides are resorted resulting  in ineffective

and inadequate  management of the pest. This not

HORTICULTURAL CROPS
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only results over application of pesticides but also

results in preventing the damage of the pests

inadequately. To overcome this problem, information

technology based pest surveillance system was

implemented in nine districts of Maharashtra for

mango (Sindhdurg, Raigarh, Ratnagiri and Thane),

pomegranate (Solapur, Nashik, and Sangli) and

Banana (Jalgaon) covering 184643 ha (Table).

Important pests such as hopper, thrips, fruit fly, powdery

mildew and anthracnose in mango, thrip and Sigtoka

diseases in banana, bacterial blight, wilt, thrip and fruit

borer in pomegranate were targeted. Pest incidence is

recorded on these crops with the help of scouts and

pest monitor employed by Department of Horticulture,

Govt. of Maharashtra and such data are fed online to

centralized server computer at NCIPM, New Delhi.

These data are archived, reviewed and approved by

district horticultural officer and based on the extent

of damage, pest advisories are issued through SMS for

timely action on part of farmers. In this prog ramme,

NRC, Pomegranate Solapur, NRC, Banana Trichi

Dr. BSKVV, Dapoli and MPKVV Rahuri are co

partners responsible for development of surveillance

plan and development and issue of advisory. NCIPM,

New Delhi is facilitating the development of software,

GIS maps, data entry and overall coordination of the

project activity.

Table 7. Area of operation under e-pest surveillance of
banana, mango and pomegranate crops (pest scout and pest
monitor)

Crops Districts Talukas Villages Number of
covered covered covered days

Banana 1 15 432 48
Mango 4 45 1659 73

Pomegranate 4 40 382 76

Table 8. Data entries and pest management advisories for banana, mango and pomegranate (2011-12)

Crop Name      District Data  entries (nos) Pest management Advisories sent to No. of uploaded
advisories issued Farmers through farmers

by SAUs (Nos) SMS (Nos)
Banana Jalgaon 1591 343 3 2382 963
Mango Thane 422 648 226 1,39,958 2526

Raigad 1993 140 265 80,125 2130
Ratnagiri 3502 296 157 1,40,283 3658
Sindhudurga 927 133 124 3,344 879

Pomegranate Nashik 1177 112 244 68,465 7836
Ahmednagar 284 174 36 0 1175
Solapur 1459 39 211 898 669
Sangli 308 23 201 4,891 2529

Total 11663 1908 1467 4,40,346 22365

Pest Pest
scouts monitors

Implementation of the programme

A regular watch on the pest activity for the three

targeted crops was kept through the data entries made

by the pest scout and pest monitor. A total of 11663

and 1908 entries, respectively were made by pest scouts

and pest monitors which were employed across the

different districts. Data entry for mango, banana and

pomegranate started from month of January. A total

of 1467 advisories were issued and 4, 40346 short term

advisories were sent through SMS (Table 8)

❑❑❑❑❑
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Comparative and combined efficacy of
fumigants/organic amendments
combinations against root knot nematodes
of tomato

An experiment was undertaken to address the

problem of root knot nematode, Meloidogyne incognita

of tomato in greenhouse with application of FYM and

three fumigants, namely, STTC, metam sodium and

dazomet alone and in combination with each other.

The size of each treatment bed was 12 m2 with the

number of plants per treatment being six. Fifteen days

prior to transplanting of tomato seedlings, fumigation

was carried out. The initial nematode population

recorded was extremely high at 8 J2/ cc soil which is

very high damaging level of population. Results

revealed that the combined treatment of FYM and

fumigants significantly reduced the mortality caused

by nematode, Meloidogyne incognita than the

treatments alone. The treatment with metam sodium

gave significant results wherein the gall index was

reduced significantly at 2.27 as compared to 4.93 in

control. The final nematode population was the

minimum in T
4
 i.e. metam sodium + FYM at 1.67/ cc

soil as compared to 6.5/cc soil in control treatment.

Treatments
T1 STTC @ 50 ml/ m2

T2 STTC @ 50 ml/ m2 + FYM @1 kg/ m2

T3 Metam Sodium @ 25 ml/ m2

T4 Metam Sodium @ 25 ml/ m2 + FYM @1 kg/ m2

T5 Dazomet @ 50 g/ m2

T6 Dazomet @ 50 g/ m2 + FYM @1 kg/ m2

T7 Control (no chemical or FYM)
T8 Only FYM @1 kg/ m2

STTC  Metam Dazomet Control Sodium

Efficacy of different chemicals and bioagents on soil borne
pathogens in greenhouse tomato

Treatments

1. STTC   @ 50 ml/ m2 7. Neem seed powder @ 100 g/ m2

2. Dazomet @ 50 g/ m2 8. Bavistin @ 5 ml/ m2

3. Steam sterilization  e” 60° C 9. Trichoderma harzianum (Th) @
10 g/ m2

4. Carbofuran @ 10 g/m2 10. Pseudomonas fluorescens (Pf)
@ 10 ml/ m2

5. Metam Sodium @ 25 ml/ m2 11. Th + Pf   @ 10 g + 10 ml/ m2

6. Soil sterilization e” 60° C 12. Control

A trial consisting of 12 treatments was under taken

to determine the effect of different chemicals and

bioagents on soil borne pathogens in greenhouse

tomato. The size of each treatment bed was 8 m2

consisting of six plants and each treatment was

replicated thrice. Rhizotron tubes of 2 m length were
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laid down at a depth of 1ft in each treatment bed.

Fumigation was undertaken 30 days prior to

transplanting and bioagents plus biopesticides applied

15 days before transplanting.

Comparative evaluation of pesticides and
biorationals against key pests of greenhouse
chrysanthemum

Combined treatments proved to be most effective

and long lasting (10 days) for both caterpillar and

aphids of chrysanthemum. Effect of individual

Aphids Tobacco caterpillar

application of Agrospray and azadirachtin decreased

after 3 days. Phosphamidon and cypermethrin was the

most effective for both the pests (96 - 100 % mortality).

Grafting of seedlings of tomato/cucumber using
resistant/ tolerant root stocks

Two rootstocks, an isolated line of tomato and wild

brinjal, Solanum torvum along with the scion variety

GS600 were grown up in the nursery of CPCT, IARI,

New Delhi, for carrying out grafting to produce

seedlings resistant/ tolerant to root knot nematode,

Meloidogyne incognita. The grafted seedlings after a

period of hardening were transplanted in the

greenhouse beds. At different intervals of plant growth,

grafted plants were uprooted to inspect if root knot

nematode gall formation was present. Grafted tomato

plants using Solanum torvum as rootstock displayed very

high degree of tolerance to root-knot nematode.

Similarly, nursery seedlings of parthenocarpic

cucumber, pumpkin, bottle-gourd and summer squash
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Grafted tomato seedlings in protrays

were raised. Cucumber seedlings used as scion were sown

one week prior to sowing of other cucurbits used as

rootstock, so that the stem girth of both the scion and

rootstocks were almost same. The grafting in cucurbits

could not be successful and needed further trials.

Management of arthropod pests of greenhouses

using predatory and parasitoid bioagents for key pests

viz. spidermites, whitefly, leaf miner and three natural

enemies viz.  Phytoseiulus persimilis, Amblyseius swirskii,

Diglyphus isaea were imported and evaluated

Management of spider mites by exotic predatory
mites in cucumber

BioPersimilis® P. persimilis was imported for the

management of spidermites Tetranychus urticae on

greenhouse cucumber. It survived well the long

overseas shipment and well upto 15 days after shipment

on the ideal conditions. It has also established in the

field within a fairly short period of time and has

controlled the spider mite population on cucumber.

The pilot trial using the mass produced commercially

available natural enemies of exotic origin is first of its

kind of attempt in the country. Considering the serious

endemicity of sucking pests in greenhouses in India

especially the ones which are more than three or four

years old, the trials would go a long way in developing

environment friendly pest management for

greenhouses particularly through inundative

applications in newly constructed structures. The

results, together with the favourable climatic

conditions for P. persimilis over T. urticae in the trial

greenhouse (average temperature of 30ºc and 70%

relative humidity), support the idea that the biocontrol

agent P. persimilis  could successfully establish against

spidermites in protected cultivation.

    GS-600/ S. torvum                   GS-600

Grafted cucumber seedlings in protrays Phytoseiulus persimilis predation on Tetranychus urticae

IPM IN PROTECTED CULTIVATION
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Management of leafminer (Liriomyza trifolii)
through exotic natural enemy in tomato

BioDiglyphus® D. isaea was found to be effective

in reducing the population of leafminer (L. trifolii)

significantly in tomato crop under protected

cultivation in Indian conditions. The results confirmed

that 50% overall mortality of leafminer larvae

(parasitism and host feeding) was observed one month

after the introduction of D. isaea.

Parasitization of leaf miner larvae by Diglyphus isaea

Management of whitefly through exotic natural
enemy in gerbera

The efficacy of biocontrol potential of BioSwirskii®

(Amblyseius swirskii), a polyphagous predatory mite

against the whitefly was quite impressive though it

could not control all the pest stages equally effectively,

apparently on account of high initial population of pest

stages. A rapid decline of whitefly eggs and larvae were

observed after introduction of A. swirskii.

A. swirskii predation on whitefly larva

❑❑❑❑❑
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Exploration of native Trichoderma spp. for the
management of soil borne diseases in North
East Region

North East region is known for organic farming by

default with high microbial biodiversity due to its

unique habitats and ecosystem. Present studies were

aimed to explore the maximum possible area in relation

to the crop rhizosphere of field pea and cole crops, for

the presence of potential isolates of Trichoderma to be

included in the IDM programme as major component

for key soil borne diseases of field pea and cole crops

in North East region of India.

Collection of soil samples and isolates of
Trichoderma spp

Soil samples were collected from rhizosphere soil

of different cole crops viz. cabbage, cauliflower from

various locations of Manipur viz., Imphal West District,

Imphal East District, Thoubal District, Churachanpur,

Bishnupur, from Tripura viz., West Tripura, North,

South, Dhalai and some parts of Arunachal Pradesh,

Mizoram and Meghalaya. The isolation of Trichoderma

sp was done by soil dilution technology and isolation

of pathogens.

field pea and cole crops and it was observed that disease

incidence of pea wilt ranged from 5-10% in Thoubal

and 3-5% in Bishnupur district. The collar rot of

cauliflower and cabbage ranged between 2.5 to 13.7%

in some districts of Manipur and Tripura. Wilt of field

pea in four districts of Tripura was also found between

3.0 to 12.5%. The cole crops viz., mustard was recorded

with few incidence of Sclerotinia stem rot (2.0 - 9.5%).

The soil borne plant pathogens, viz., Fusarium oxysporum

f sp. pisi (field pea), Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (mustard)

and Rhizoctonia soalni (cabbage and cauliflower) were

isolated from infected plant parts by following tissue

segment method. So far more than 30 isolates with

variable cultural characteristics have been isolated and

maintained in PDA slants for further studies.

Isolates of Trichoderma spp.

Survey for disease incidence in field pea and cole
crops

An extensive survey was also carried out in some

districts of Manipur for the disease incidence in the Collection of soil samples

Wilted plants of field pea
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Development of mechanical devices needed for
pest management

The gadgets and field kits for management of insect

pests were invented, designed, fabricated and

standardized. The IPM gadgets viz., - “Light trap safer

to beneficial insects” (Patent application No. 1822/

DEL/2010) (inventors: Surender Kumar Singh and

O.M. Bambawale), “Device for beneficial insects”

(Patent application No. 1137/DEL/2010) (inventors:

Surender Kumar Singh and O.M. Bambawale), “Light

trap for managing insects” (inventors: Surender Kumar

Singh and O.M. Bambawale), “Device for preventing

climbing of pests” (Surender Kumar Singh and O.M.

Bambawale) (Patent application: 2814/DEL/2011) had

been invented/fabricated and standardized.

Insect light trap is one of the important

components of IPM, and by using this new insect light

trap, one can manage many insect pests (viz.,

Helicoverpa armigera, Spodoptera litura, semi loopers,

hairy caterpillars, beetles etc.) by mass trapping of both

the sexes and at the same time it is safer to the

beneficial insects (particularly the parasitoids) and

non-targeted insects. The “Device for beneficial

insects” has been designed and developed for

conservation and enhancement of the population of

beneficial insects (i.e., larval parasitoid wasps) in the

crop fields. It is an important tool of IPM. “The device

for preventing climbing of pests” has been designed

and developed for preventing the climbing of pests to

minimize the losses caused by them.

Validation and popularization of light traps in
different crops at different locations

Paddy (NCR Delhi)

 The insect light traps were validated in paddy crop
in Pusa Basmati 1121 in a farmers’ participatory mode
of approach in NCR Delhi during kharif season 2011.
The farmers were educated about the technical
knowhow, specifications, mode of operation, safety
precautions, benefits of the technology etc. The insects
trapped in the insect light trap, the total number of
insects escaped after trapping in the filter chamber,
the attack of insect pests’ population in the fields were
studied and compared with control.  The treated plots
included interventions like planting of ‘Dhaincha’ for
green manuring, seed treatment with carbendazim,

seedling root dip in Pseudomonas  (5 ml/litre of water),
judicious fertilizer application, release of Trichogramma
japonicum, installation of insect light trap, systematic
monitoring for pests and natural enemies and need
based applications of chemical pesticides (2
applications). The control plots involved no green
manuring and seed treatment, imbalanced use of
fertilizers, non installation of pheromone traps and
applications of chemical pesticides (6 applications).
During the season, among insects, stem borer, leaf
folder and BPH were the main insect pests. The attack
of insect pests’ viz., rice yellow stem borer, Scirpophaga
incertulas Walker, rice leaf folder, Cnaphalocrocis
medinalis Guenee remained low; however, the
population of brown plant hopper Nilaparvata lugens
was observed high particularly during the crop maturity
stage. Large number of the insects belonging to insect
orders: Hemiptera, Coleoptera, Lepidoptera were
found trapped in the insect light trap.  Few numbers
of insects belonging to insect orders: Hymenoptera,
Odonata, were also found trapped in the insect light
trap. The findings were depicted in the Fig.1 & 2.

Fig. 1. Total number of insects trapped/night/ trap during

October, 2011 in rice

Fig. 2. Insects trapped and filtered out/night/trap during

October, 2011 in rice
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High population of brown plant hopper Nilaparvata

lugens was found trapped in the light traps particularly

during the crop maturity stage. Besides, BPH, the

insects of other insect orders were also found trapped

(Fig.3). Large population of BPH was found in control

plots in comparison to treated plots.

Fig. 3.  Total number of insects trapped/night/ trap during

Oct.-November, 2011 in rice

After the harvesting of the crop, the yield data was

also recorded and the cost of different components

completed. Higher yield and C: B ratios were obtained

in fields where light trap was installed in comparison

to control plots (Table 1). In the control plots, the

farmers had applied a total of 6 chemical pesticide

applications in comparison to 2 applications of

chemical pesticides in the treated fields where light

trap was installed.

Table 1. Yield and economics of paddy IPM and FP fields during
Kharif 2011 in NCR, New Delhi

Variables IPM FP
Total cost (Rs/ha) 24,545 28,766
Mean yield (q/ha) 49.0 38.6
Total returns (Rs/ha) 83300 65,620
Net returns (Rs/ha) 58,755 36,854
C:B ratio 1:3.39 1:2.28

Rate of paddy @Rs. 1700/q

Paddy (Maharashtra and Andhra Pradesh)

A demonstration of improved insect light trap was

given in KVK, Sakoli, Maharashtra near the Paddy

fields in mid July, 2011. A large number of yellow stem

borer in paddy (400/ moths/night/light trap) was found

trapped in the light trap and on the other hand the

beneficial and non targeted insects (12,955 insects/

night/trap) were found escaped through the pores of

the filtered chamber of the insect light trap.  Similarly,

the demonstrations of the newly developed light trap

were given in paddy crops in Hyderabad, Medak areas,

Andhra Pradesh.

Sugarcane (Uttar Pradesh and Haryana)

The demonstrations of the newly developed light

trap were given for sugarcane crop to the farmers of

village Mundvar, Distt. Muzaffarnagar, U. P. and

Yamunanagar, Haryana during  2011.

Tea (Assam)

Demonstration of new light trap was given in

collaboration with Andrew Yule & company limited,

Hoolungooree Tea Estate, P.O. Mariani, Jorhat, Assam.

The improved light traps were installed during the

month of October, 2011 in tea crop to trap the insect

pests in Assam. The total number of insects trapped/

month/light trap was depicted in the Fig. 4.

Maize (Madhya Pradesh)

There was severe outbreak of red hairy caterpillar

on various crops in M.P. in Kharif, 2011. A

demonstration of newly developed insect light trap was

given to the farmers and installed at two locations i.e.

Sardarpur and Jali villages. The villages visited were

viz., Pithampur, Badnavat, Gunavad, Aamkheda,

Magod, Sardarpur, Rajgarh, Bhag block (Jali village),

Ringnod, Samelia, Aamba, Dhuled, Chhoti Machhliya

of Distt. Dhar, M.P. and Machhliya, Bhura Dhabra,

Rama, Kalidevi, Chapri areas of Distt. Jhabua, M.P.

during 1st fortnight of August, 2011.

BIOCONTROL

Fig. 4. Total insects trapped/month/light trap in tea in Assam

during 2011
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Chickpea (Rajasthan)

A demonstration of light trap was carried out in

village Aakasar, Distt. Bikaner, Rajasthan in chickpea

crop during rabi season 2011-12 in a farmers

participatory mode of approach (Fig. 5). The insects

trapped and escaped from the newly invented insect

light trap were observed regularly. The attack of

Helicoverpa armigera per meter row length (mrl) in the

chickpea fields of treated and control plots was also

observed regularly. The population of H. armigera

remained low during the season and it has been

depicted in the Fig. 6.

Fig 5. Total number of insects trapped and escaped from light trap

during 12th SMW in chickpea

Fig. 6. Population of Helicoverpa armigera/ metre row length (mrl)

under different treatments in chickpea

White grubs and other arthrpods (Rajasthan)

Three improved insect light traps developed by

NCIPM, New Delhi were installed in the month of

June, 2011 at three different locations, two at farmers’

fields i.e. Bagas, Bagru and one at Research farm, ARS,

Durgapura, Jaipur, Rajasthan. The attraction of

different scarabied beetles towards these light traps was

observed daily from the date of their installation.

Among the various species of scarabieds, Holotrichia

consanguinea, Anomala dimidiate, Anomala bengalensis

were found in abundance at all the locations. In the

month of June when the monsoon rains began

(22.6.2011), the emergence of scarabied beetles started

at all the locations. It was observed that in the month

of June the numbers of beetles of Holotrichia

consanguinea were trapped at Bagru (2065 beetles)

followed by Bagus (820 beetles) and minimum at

Research farm (77 beetles). The other Scarabied,

Maladera sp. was also trapped in this month, its

emergence started in the month of June at research

farm. Maximum number were trapped at ARS,

Durgapura (158 beetles) followed by Bagas (108

beetles).

In the month of July, at all the three locations again,

these two species were trapped and their attraction

towards light traps was continued for the whole month.

The pre-dominant species of the area Holotrichia

consanguinea was caught in more number than

Maladera species. Likewise June, in the month of July

also more beetles were trapped at Bagru (1987 beetles)

followed by Bagas (595 beetles) and Research farm

(57 beetles). Maximum number of Maladera sp. were

caught at Research farm (789 beetles) followed by

Bagas (266 beetles) and Bagru (118 beetles). Very small

number of Anomala sp. was also trapped in the light

trap in this month. The catches of Holotrichia

consanguinea, Maladera and Anomala dimidiate were

reduced in number in the month of August. Maladera

were trapped in more number at all the three locations

then other two species Holotrichia consanguinea and

Anomala dimidiate. From the observations recorded it

was summarized that emergence of Holotrichia

consanguinea in the third week of June and its peak

emergence was between 29th June and 4th of July. There

after emergence declined and ended in the first week

of August 2011. In case of Maladera, there were two

peaks of emergence, first was observed in the end of

(4th week) of June to first week of July where as second

was in the end of July (4th week).

Similarly, the improved insect light trap was also

validated in All India Network Project, Department

of Entomology, University of Agricultural Sciences,

GKVK, Bangalore, Karnataka.
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 Table 2.  White grubs trapped by light trap at various locations in Jaipur, Rajasthan during 2011

Month Location/Village H. consanguinea Maladera sp. Anomala dimidiate Anomala
bengalensis

June, 2011 Bagas 820 108 0 0
Bagru Ravan 2065 70 0 0
ARS, Durgapura, Jaipur 77 158 0 0

July, 2011 Bagas 595 266 18 12
Bagru Ravan 1987 118 7 0
ARS, Durgapura, Jaipur 57 789 0 0

August, 2011 Bagas 6 14 7 0
Bagru Ravan 3 17 7 0
ARS, Durgapura, Jaipur 0 64 0 0

September, 2011 Bagas 0 0 0 0
Bagru Ravan 0 0 0 0
ARS, Durgapura, Jaipur 0 19 0 0

The innovative gadget “light trap safer to beneficial

insects” was also demonstrated in different crops at

various locations on farmers’ fields with farmers’

participatory approach under a new project.

Crops Location
Chickpea Village Akaki Wat, Distt. Kolhapur,

Maharashtra
Village Kerna Sangali, Maharashtra
Village Santgaon, Sangali, Maharashtra

Capsicum Village Samdoli, Distt. Sangali,
Maharashtra
Village Sirdon, Distt. Sangali, Maharashtra

Brinjal Village Nandre, Distt. Sangali, Maharashtra
Mango Village Sirdon, Distt. Sangali, Maharashtra
Chickpea Gangdaspur, Oriya, U.P.

Jadhoda Panda, Saharanpur, U.P.

The large sized insects like Helicoverpa armigera,

Amsacta sp., semi-looper, white grub etc. were found

trapped in the filter chamber of the this device and on

the other hand the micro-sized insects particularly the

insects belonging to insect orders – Hymenoptera,

Hemiptera, Coleoptera (small beetles), Dermaptera,

Diptera (small flies) etc. were found escaped from this.

The precise advantages of this light trap were:

(i) This light trap could be used to monitor or mass

trap the population of phototrophic insects in the

crop fields.

(ii) The beneficial insects (parasitoids), which were

mostly smaller in size as compared to the pest

escaped from the trapping system of the light trap

through the pores provided in the insect

collection chamber.

(iii) The application of chemical pesticides could be

minimized by the use of this trap.

(iv) It could highly durable and even a group of

farmers could use this trap to save the beneficial

insects.

(ix) It will control the menace of the insect pests at a

very low cost and it would be boon to the poor

farmers as an alternative cost effective method

of pest control.

(x) During rains, most of the insecticides are washed

away. On the other hand, continues catching of

harmful insect pests, continues in light trap.

Device for beneficial insects -   development and
demonstration in different crops

The different models of the above said device were

designed, developed and studied. The “Device for

beneficial insects” has been designed and developed

for conservation and enhancement of the population

of beneficial insects (i.e., larval parasitoid wasps) in

the crop fields. The objective of this device is to

facilitate the multiplication of larval parasitoid in the

crop fields. The device provides an easily available food

source and an alternative oviposition site to the

parasitoid, allowing parasitoid numbers to increase in

abundance in the crop fields. The device was

fabricated, refined and studied. These parasitoid wasps

parasitize the harmful insect pests present on the crop

BIOCONTROL
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plants and may thus control the harmful insect pests’

population. They may thus get further multiplied;

hence, it triggers a dynamic process.  This device was

evaluated in different crops at different locations

Sesame (Haryana)

To facilitate the multiplication of insect larval

parasitoid i.e., Bracon sp., the gadget “Device for

beneficial insects” was fabricated and field validated

in sesame crop in the adopted village named Bhora

Khurd (Distt. Gurgaon: Haryana). The objective of

this kit was to facilitate the multiplication of ecto-larval

parasitoid i.e., Bracon hebetor in the crop fields itself.

This parasitoid is required for the management of

sesame leaf webber and capsule borer (Antigastra

catalaunalis) in sesame crop.

The gadget’s insect multiplication unit consisted

of a rearing chamber of host insect (Corcyra

cephalonica). The rearing chamber was provided with

the host insect food (broken sorghum grains) and

charged with the host insect (eggs of C. cephalonica).

The insect rearing chamber was provided with the lids

having wire mesh suitable for the entry and exit for

the parasitoid wasps of Bracon species. However, this

wire mesh of the lid does not allow the host insect to

come out from the insect rearing chamber. A roof was

provided to act as guard against the direct sunlight

and the rains over the insect multiplication unit. The

insect multiplication unit was installed on the vertical

stand. A total of three gadgets were installed in the

sesame crop just after the sowing of the crop.

The farmers were educated about the benefit and

role of bio-intensive IPM technologies and with their

Fig. 7. Sesame plants infestation (%) in Haryana during 2011

participatory approach, this gadget was validated. The

population of A. catalaunalis remained well under

control though out the crop season (Fig. 7). The crop

yield data, economics were also collected and

compared with control (Fig. 8).

Fig. 8. Yield and cost benefit ratio under different treatments in

sesame during 2011

Chick pea (Rajasthan)

Validation and demonstration of device for

beneficial insects in chickpea fields during Rabi season

2011-12 was also given. The population of H. armigera

remained low during the season.

Fig.  9. Population of H. armigera / metre row length under different

treatments in chickpea in Rajasthan during rabi 2011-12

It was installed for validation in chickpea crop in

IARI, New Delhi fields, during rabi season 2011-12,

however, the attack of H. armigera did not occur in

the fields.

This “Device for beneficial Insects” (Patent

application No. 1137/DEL/2010) which was designed

and developed to conserve and enhance the

population of beneficial insects (i.e., larval parasitoids)
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was also demonstrated on farmers’ fields with farmers’

participatory approach. The parasitoid wasps parasitize

the harmful insect pests present on the crop plants

and may thus control the harmful insect pests’

population. They may thus get further multiplied and

it is a dynamic process. This can be used in several

crops (viz., paddy, cotton, chickpea, tomato, maize,

sesamum etc.) and forestry ecosystems.  It is important

tool of IPM. The gadget was provided to the farmers

for use. The farmers were educated about the technical

knowhow, specifications, mode of operation, safety

precautions, benefits of the technology etc. and the

practical demonstration of installation had also been

given.

Development, validation, utilization and / or
commercialization of biopesticides and
bioinoculants

Shelf life

Nucleus cultures of Verticillium lecanii (VL 5),

Metarhizium anisopliae (Ma 4), Trichoderma harzianum

Table 3. Shelf life study of talc based formulation of bio agents at room temp (ranging 10-20 0C) at different time intervals

(Th KSD) and Trichoderma viride (Tv 97) were received

from NBAII (PDBC),  Bengaluru. Talc based bio

formulations of all the four cultures were made.  Similar

talc based formulations were also prepared with

Fusarium pallidoroseum isolate from CICR, RS, Sirsa

and NCIPM, Delhi. These formulations were tested

for shelf life at room temperature (10-20 0C); 26 0C

(in BOD) and 4 0C (in refrigerator). Talc based

formulation prepared from bioagents viz. V. lecanii (VL

5),  M. anisopliae (Ma 4),  T. harzianum (Th KSD)and

T. viride (Tv 97) can be stored up to 8 months at 4+1°C

without much change in CFU count as compared to

room temperature and 26+1°C. Initial CFU count of

V. lecanii (VL 5), M.  anisopliae (Ma 4),  T. harzianum

(Th KSD) and  T. viride (Tv 97) viz. 2.100x109 ,

1.900x109 , 2.200x109 and  2.000x109 were reduced

to 1.650x108, 1.367x108 , 1.250x108  and 1.133x108 ,

respectively  after 8 months at 4+1°C. In case of F.

pallidoroseum CFU count was almost equally reduced

at all the temperatures tested (Table 3-8 & Fig. 10-

15).

Sl. No. Formulation No. of CFU at different time intervals (one month)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Entomopathogenic fungi
1. Verticillium lecanii 2.100x109 2.050x109 1.283x109 1.083x109 6.833x108 3.667x107 7.667x106 2.833x106

(isolate VL 5)
2. Metarhizium 1.900x109 1.850x109 1.383x109 1.150x109 6.667x108 3.500x107 6.833x106 1.067x106

anisopliae
(isolate Ma 4)

Antagonistic fungi
3. Trichoderma 2.200x109 2.175x109 1.567x109 1.366x109 8.833x108 3.833x108 1.716x107 1.216x106

harzianum
(isolate Th KSD)

4. Trichoderma 2.000x109 1.750x109 1.417x109 1.217x109 8.167x108 3.500x108 1.167x107 1.183x106

viride
(isolate Tv 97)

Table 4. Shelf life study of talc based formulation of bio agents at 26 +1 0C at different time intervals

Sl. No. Formulation No. of CFU at different time intervals (one month)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Entomopathogenic fungi
1. Verticillium lecanii 2.100x109 2.050x109 1.416x109 1.017x109 8.167x108 6.333x107 5.667x107 1.100x106

(isolate VL 5)
2. Metarhizium 1.900x109 1.850x109 1.533x109 1.017x109 7.833x108 5.167x107 6.500x106 1.050x106

anisopliae
(isolate Ma 4)

BIOCONTROL
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Sl. No. Formulation No. of CFU at different time intervals (one month)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Antagonistic fungi
3. Trichoderma 2.200x109 2.175x109 1.483x109 1.167x109 8.000x108 8.500x107 5.833x107 1.250x107

harzianum
(isolate Th KSD)

4 Trichoderma viride 2.000x109 1.750x109 1.533x109 1.033x109 9.167x108 4.833x108 1.866x108 9.500x107

(isolate Tv 97)

Sl. No. Formulation No. of CFU at different time intervals (one month)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Entomopathogenic fungi
1. Fusarium 1.933x109 1.412x109 7.666x108 1.450x108 7.166x107 1.066x107 7.500x106 4.833x106

pallidoroseum
Delhi isolate

2. Fusarium 1.908x109 1.591x109 7.166x108 1.333x108 6.666x107 9.833x107 6.833x106 4.166x106

pallidoroseum
Sirsa  isolate

Table 7. Shelf life study of talc based formulation of F. pallidoroseum at 26 +10C at different time intervals

Sl. No. Formulation No. of CFU at different time intervals (one month)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Entomopathogenic fungi
1. Fusarium 1.933x109 1.308x109 7.333x108 1.333x108 7.833x107 1.233x107 8.333x106 5.166x106

pallidoroseum
Delhi isolate

2 Fusarium 1.908x109 1.291x109 7.000x108 1.316x108 7.333x107 1.116x107 7.666x106 4.666x106

pallidoroseum
Sirsa isolate

Table 6. Shelf life study of talc based formulation of F.  pallidoroseum at room temp (range 10-20 0C) at different time intervals

Sl. No. Formulation No. of CFU at different time intervals (one month)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Entomopathogenic fungi
1. Verticillium 2.100x109 2.050x109 1.716x109 1.533x109 1.183x109 9.167x108 7.000x108 1.650x108

lecanii (isolate VL 5)
2. Metarhizium 1.900x109 1.850x109 1.733x109 1.483x109 1.217x109 8.167x108 6.500x108 1.367x108

anisopliae
(isolate Ma 4)

Antagonistic fungi
3. Trichoderma 2.200x109 2.150x109 1.716x109 1.500x109 1.283x109 8.500x108 6.333x108 1.250x108

harzianum
(isolate Th SD)

4. Trichoderma viride 2.000x109 1.750x109 1.583x109 1.417x109 1.233x109 8.833x108 1.733x108 1.133x108

(isolate Tv 97)

Table 5. Shelf life study of talc based formulation of bio agents at 4 +10C at different time intervals
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Sl. No. Formulation No. of CFU at different time intervals (one month)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Entomopathogenic fungi
1. Fusarium 1.933x109 1.541x109 8.333x108 1.467x108 8.667x107 1.317x107 9.167x106 7.833x106

pallidoroseum
Delhi isolate

2. Fusarium 1.908x109 1.608x109 8.166x108 1.533x108 8.833x107 1.283x107 9.000x106 7.666x106

pallidoroseum
Sirsa  isolate

Table 8. Shelf life study of talc based formulation of F. pallidoroseum at 4+1 0C at different time intervals

BIOCONTROL
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Maintenance of microbes repository

A repository is maintained at NCIPM (Table 9)

having nine bioagents (117 isolates) and 12 pathogens

(19 isolates) to provide the culture to different centres

for laboratory and field evaluation.

Table 9. List of microbials maintained at NCIPM

S. No. Bioagents (No. of isolates)
1. Verticillium lecanii 8
2. Beauveria bassiana 4
3. Metarhizium anisopliae 1
4. Trichoderma spp. 75
5. Bacillus thuringiensis 13
6. Pseudomonas fluorescence 3
7. Actinomycetes 10
8. Photorhabdus 1
9. Xenorhabdus 2

Total 117
Pathogens

1. Alternaria spp. 2
2. Colletotrichum gleosporoides 1
3. Fusarium moniliforme (Paddy) 1
4. F. oxysporum f. sp. ciceri 3
5. F. oxysporum. f. sp. vasinfectum 1
6. Penicillium sp. 1
7. Ramularia areola 3
8. Rhizoctonia solani 1
9. Rhizoctonia bataticola 1
10. Sclerotinia sclerotiorum 3
11. Sclerotium rolfsii 1
12. Xanthomonas oryzae 1

Total 19

❑❑❑❑❑
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PEST SURVEILLANCE, FOREWARNING

AND CLIMATE

Development of decision support systems for
management of insect pests of rice and cotton
based cropping systems

Mapping hot spots of key cotton pests

Spatial comparisons of key  cotton sap feeders were

done based on last three years data (2008-2010)  from

Hot spots for jassids

14 centres representative of north, central and south

cotton growing regions of the country. Only Anand

(Gujarat) and Banswara (Rajasthan) were found as hot

spots for jassids continuously over three seasons.

Belgaum (Karnataka) had moderate incidence of

jassids.

Belgaum (Karnataka) has been a hot spot across

all three years for aphids. Other centres have only

moderate to low levels.

Developmental pattern of thrips

Development pattern of thrips over the season for

cotton crop was developed through non-linear models

taking time as independent parameter. Of the two

models viz.,Y
t
 =  ae(bt + d txt)  +  e (Model I) and Y

t
 =

ae-bt / (1+ de-bt)2 + e (Model II),  where Y
t
  is counts

of thrips at time t, Model II captured the fluctuations

of thrips more accurately as indicated by the fulfillment

of assumptions  of randomness and normality, and high

calculated R2 values (Table 1).

Year Parameter Examination of Good- Period of

residual ness peak (crop

of fit  age in

weeks)

a b d Run test |Z|* SW R2 T

2001 0.659 -0.6665 0.0121 2.98 0.963 0.59 6.6

2003 0.00005 -2.2278 2.708E-7 1.82 0.951 0.76 6.7

2004 2681.0 1.0502 16.4586 1.41 0.951 0.82 2.6

2005 0.015 -0.954 0.00027 1.43 0.983 0.83 8.5

2006 0.000338 -1.7741 4.391E-6 2.69 0.940 0.88 6.9

2007 94.6867 0.4021 2.6023 1.25 0.863 0.80 2.3

2008 488.5 7.3020 0.6136 1.25 0.865 0.69 3.2

Random-
ness

Norma-
lity

* : table value of |Z|*at P d” 0.05 is 1.960

Table 1. Model parameters predicting thrips population in
cotton
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Forewarning YSB through empirical models

Forewarning  models of yellow stem borer (YSB)

of rice for periods (crop age) of peak severity (Y
1
), and

maximum severity (Y
2
) for Kharif and Rabi seasons

have been developed  using weather indices based on

data sets (1995-2010) of light trap catches from

Maruteru (Andhra Pradesh) through CRIDA,

Hyderabad. Interaction of minimum and maximum

temperature and of maximum temperature and relative

humidity during kharif determined the peak severity

of YSB.  Rainfall did not show any effect on peak

severity during Kharif. Interaction of minimum and

maximum temperature similar to Kharif and of

minimum temperature and rainfall during Rabi

determined the peak severity of YSB. A three-way

comparison of prediction accuracy involving

Regression, Neural network and CART models were

performed on weekly count data of yellow stem borer

(YSB), of Maruteru (1995-2010)  along with six

weather variables [MAXT, MINT, RH1, RH2, RF&

BSH – (X
1
 to X

6
)]. CART model was found

advantageous.

Changing scenario of cotton pests in relation
to cropping systems and climate

Prediction rules for cotton sap feeders

Mirids: Fulfilling >5, four and d”3 of the  six

weather based criteria viz., maximum temperature

>310C, minimum temperature between 21 & 240C,

relative humidity (morning) >85%, relative humidity

(evening) between 30-70% , rainfall < 25 mm and

rainy days between 2 and 4 days on weekly basis

predicting the severity of mirids (Campylommalivida

Reuter) on Bt cotton at Central India as to high (>4),

moderate (>2-4) and low (0-2), respectively, was

developed and validated with  92% prediction

accuracy.

Jassids: Weather based criteria viz., mean

temperature of 25-280C, mean  humidity of 65 -85%,

total rainfall of 50-80 mm and rainy days between 2

and 4 of any  standard meteorological week predicting

the severity of jassids on cotton at Central India was

developed using data sets of 2001-2008 seasons.

Severity levels based on mean jassid population per

three leaves were categorized as to high (>8),

moderate (>4-8) and low (<4). All four, three and

two or less of the formulated weather criteria being

satisfied predicted high, moderate and low levels of

jassid severity, respectively. The mean prediction

accuracy over three seasons (2009-11) was 76%.

Thrips: Weather based criteria viz.,mean

temperature  of 25-290C, mean  humidity of 67 -86%,

total rainfall of 30-80 mm and rainy days between 3

and 6 days of any standard meteorological week

predicting the severity of thrips on cotton was

developed using data sets of 2001-2008 seasons.

Severity levels based on mean thrips population per

three leaves were categorized as to high (>10),

moderate (>5-10) and low (<5). All four, three and

two or less of the formulated four weather criteria being

satisfied predicted high, moderate and low levels of

thrips, respectively. The mean prediction accuracy over

three seasons (2009-11) was 70%.

Pest dynamics in relation to climate change

New pest records

Begrada hilaris (Burn) - A new insect pest of tomato

Surveys across tomato fields of Kanpur district of

Uttar Pradesh during February-June seasons of 2009

and 2010 indicated the  gregarious occurrence and

feeding by nymphs and adults of painted bug B. hilaris

on tomato plants including fruits from first week of

April to third week of May that considerably reduced

the market value of the commodity. The influx of B.

hilaris adults started from the first week of April after

almost 45 days of crop growth during both the seasons.

Considering that B. hilaris was not a recorded pest of

tomato and that there has been increasing population

over the last two years, focus is needed to find out the

source and causes of pest infestation.
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Blackfly Aleurocanthus terminaliae  on mango: a
case of expanding host range

 Survey conducted during  May 2011 in the mango

orchards of Etah and J.P. Nagar districts of Uttar

Pradesh led to the collection of hither to unrecorded

species of blackfly, Aleurocanthus terminaliae Dubey &

Sundararaj (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae)  (registration no.

951-960/11) on mango in large numbers. Colonies of

immature stages (nymphs and puparia) and adults of

A. terminaliae were observed in large numbers at the

ventral surface of leaves and reducing vigor and less

fruit bearing of the blackfly infested trees were evident

compared to the healthy trees free of blackfly

infestations.

Colonies of A. terminaliae Infestation on branches

Documentation of spatial & temporal pest
scenario through web enabled multi-site &
multi-season monitoring

Identification of locations for pest surveillance

Thirty six centres from 12 States representing 11

agro climatic zones (3 -13) and 14 agro ecological

regions (R2-12 & R15, 18 &19) of the country were

identified for real time pest surveillance (RTPS) under

NICRA for five target crops viz., rice, pigeonpea,

groundnut, tomato and mango. Nationwide and

statewise distribution of centres (Annexure 1) is given

in the figures.

Development of pest surveillance plan and
procedures

Surveillance plan for experimental stations and

farmer’s fields was devised and the list of pests along

with their sampling method and weather variables and

GPS coordinates to be collected were used to design

of data recording formats through consultative group

PEST SURVEILLANCE, FOREWARNING AND CLIMATE
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meetings involving identified workers of target crops

under NICRA. Data recording formats, guidelines and

manuals for pest surveillance were prepared for the

five crops and the real time pest surveillance (RTPS)

was implemented across 36 centres.

Development of software for data capture
and implementation of web enabled RTPS

A web based system consisting four major

components viz., centralized database, offline client

data capture, admin panel, and data reporting and

analysis   was designed. Centralized database using SQL

server, offline data capture software using ASP.net

technology and data uploads through XML technology

was developed. Setup files for client software

installation by RTPS centres are also generated using

Current season pest scenario in relation to
locations and weather through RTPS

Rice: Pest scenario of 2011-12 through RTPS

brought out severe gall midge damage on late plantings

attributable to high rainfall at Nalgonda (AP),

reducing gall midge and increasing cut worms and rat

menace due to reduced and erratic rainfall at Raipur

(CH) and epidemic occurrence of brown plant hopper

at Karjat (MH) with increasing temperature and

rainfall.

Pigeonpea: Low rainfall, less rainy days  and

prolonged dry spells  with low humidity and moisture

conditions responsible for less pest incidence at

Badnapur (AP), higher severity of green leaf hoppers

and pod bugs due to the  long dry spells   vis a vis early

admin panel configuring   software applicable for the

target surveillance centre. Admin panel and tabular

reporting module are functional and are available on

website http://www.ncipm.org.in/nicra/. While

trainings were held for data entry and upload for all

the 36 partner centers (Table 2; Annexure II),

installation to 35 of the RTPS centres was facilitated

by NCIPM personnel through visits.

closer of monsoon  at Gulbarga (KA), rise in pod fly

damage due to rainfall during flowering inducing

second flush at Warangal (AP) and hither to non-

occurring sterility mosaic disease at Kanpur (UP) and

phyllody on rabi crop at Ananthpur (AP) were the

pest scenario.

Groundnut:  Locations hit by Thane cyclonic

storm completely devoid of biostages of S. litura and
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A. modicella (TN), low rainfall with more and long dry

spells in September (Sep 3rd – 13th; 22st-31st), October

(13th -23rd) and November (5th -25th) resulting in

outbreak of leaf miner at Kadiri (AP), absence of rains

leading to non-emergence of Helicoverpa and semilooper

at Jalgaon (MP), leaf spot and rust diseases favoured by

heavy rainfall (963 mm in 45 days during the entire

crop period) and high humidity (76% in morning and

43% in evening) at Junagadh (Gujarat) and high

temperature and humidity conditions increasing collar

rot at Bhubaneshwar (Odhisa) were observed.

Tomato:  Higher temperature vis a vis most severe

late blight > early blight >Septoria leaf spot with no

wilt at Bengaluru (KA), emerging status of bacterial

spot, leaf curl, mosaic and spotted wilt among diseases

and mealybugs and thrips  among insects at Varanasi

(UP), delayed transplanting,  survival of leaf miner

during frosty winter and    delayed winter resulting

early termination of Kharif crop by a month at

Ludhiana (PB), occurrence of Spiroplasma  and

increasing viral diseases at Hyderabad (AP), higher

viral and leaf miner incidence at Raipur (CH) and

higher August rainfall delaying transplanting with

Spodoptera litura and Liriomyza trifolii assuming  pest

status  at Kalyani (WB) were the pest status on tomato.

Mango: Increased powdery mildew and hoppers

possibly due to early increase of temperature from

January 2012 at Ranchi (JH), increased hopper

incidence   during 4th, 5th and 6th standard weeks when

mean minimum and maximum temperature was 15

and 330 C, respectively  at Lucknow (UP), repeated

new flushes  and higher leaf webber due to continuous

heavy rains at Sangareddy (AP), increased minimum

temperature resulting in more occurrences of Idioscopus

nagpurens is compared to I.nitidulus and higher

temperatures favouring severe infestation of thrips and

scales   besides powdery mildew, black band, leaf blight,

red rust, fruit rots, anthracnose and stem end rot

diseases across locations of Bengaluru (KA), extended

rains and cold weather with high blossom blight during

first flush at Vengrule (MH) and prolonged low

temperature during flowering season and high

humidity variations (>31%) vis a vis  less incidence of

hopper and thrips at Paria (Gujarat) were recorded on

Mango.

Historical trends of pest and climate scenario

General decreasing trend of yellow stem borer

(YSB) and leaf folder (LF) of rice across all different

locations was seen. While temperature and rainfall of

hot sub humid agro eco regions viz., Aduthurai and

Chinsura had decreasing trends, hot humid (Karjat)

and hot semi humid (Raipur) eco regions had

increasing trends.

Increasing rainfall and decreasing catches of moths

in hot semi-arid eco region of Gulbarga indicate the

possible effect of more rainfall preventing higher

emergence of moths however with higher survival of

larvae on pigeonpea.

Hot arid and semi-arid eco regions (Kadiri and

Dharwad) had overall increasing trends of S. litura.

The hot subhumid to semi-arid location of

Table 2. Trends of pest and weather scenario across rice locations

Location Rice pests Trend of pest status* Trend of weather variables
Max. temp. (oC) Min. temp. (oC) Rainfall (mm)

Aduthurai (TN) Yellow stem borer Decrease (11) Decrease Decrease Decrease
Leaf folder (2000-10)

Chinsura (WB) Yellow stem borer Decrease (11) Decrease Decrease Decrease
Leaf folder (2000-10)

Karjat (MH) Yellow stem borer Decrease (11) Increase Increase Increase
(2000-10)

Leaf folder Decrease (10)
(2000-03; 05-10)

Raipur (CH) Yellow stem borer Decrease (11) Decrease Increase Increase
Leaf folder (2000-10)

*Figures in parenthesis are number and period of years

PEST SURVEILLANCE, FOREWARNING AND CLIMATE
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Table 3. Trends of H. armigera on pigeonpea and rainfall at
Gulburga

Location Season (9) Trend of H. Trend of
(2001-02; 2003-10) armigera rainfall

(mm)
Gulburga (KA) Pheromone trap catch Decrease Increase

Light trap catch
Larva per plant Increase

*Figures in parenthesis are number and period of years

Vridhachalam alone had decreasing S. litura during

Kharif against increasing maximum temperature,

declining minimum temperature and increased rainfall.

Table 4. Trends of S. litura and weather variable across groundnut locations

Location Season* Trend of S. litura Trend of weather variables
Max. temp. (Co) Min. temp. (Co) Rainfall (mm)

Vridhachalam Kharif (8) Decrease Increase Decrease Increase
(TN) Rabi (6) Increase …
Kadiri (AP) Kharif (10) Increase Decrease Increase Increase

Rabi (11) Increase Decrease
Dharwad (KA) Kharif (22) Increase Increase Decrease Increase

Rabi (8) Decrease Decrease Increase
Jalgaon (MH) Kharif (9) Increase Normal Decrease Decrease

Rabi (10) Increase Increase …
Junagadh (GJ) Kharif (5) Increase …

Rabi (10)

*Figures in parenthesis are number of seasons

Table 5. Disease intensity in relation to rainfall in groundnut

Location Year Stem rot Dry root rot Total rainfall
(%) (%)  (mm)

Kadiri (AP) 2007 10.0 03.0 688.0
2008 25.0 17.0 696.0
2009 08.0 18.0 346.0
2010 13.0 05.0 652.0
2011 03.0 13.0 351.0

In the hot semi-arid region of Dharwad the increase

in maximum temperature and decrease in minimum

temperature during Kharif and the reverse conditions

during Rabi with increase in rainfall pattern during

both seasons had increased and decreased the S. litura

populations, respectively.

High incidence of stem rot and lower incidence of

dry root rot was recorded during high and low rainfall

years, respectively at Kadiri (AP).  Continuous dry spell

for a period of 10- 20 days increased the dry root rot

incidence.

Late blight of tomato was a non-occurring disease

since 2009 at Kalyani, West Bengal although its regular

occurrence was documented during the earlier years.

Exceptional delay in first and second flush initiation

during 2011 -12 in mango at Vengrule (MH)  over

previous 18 years  with the trends of  decreasing

powdery mildew and increasing hoppers and

fruitfliesvis avis decreasing maximum temperature and

rainfall and increasing minimum temperature and

humidity was inferred.

Development of prediction rules

Crop: Rice; Pest:  Yellow stem borer; Location:
Raipur

Criteria : Weather based criteria viz., maximum

temperature of  31-34oC,  minimum temperature

between 22 & 23oC, relative humidity (morning)  of

89-92 %,   rainfall 0-10 mm and sunshine hours of 6-

9hr/day predict the severity  viz., High (> 1000),

Moderate (100-1000)  and Low (< 100) of yellow stem

borer (YSB) based on light trap catches on weekly

basis.

Rule: More than three, three and less than three

out of five weather parameters in the criteria predicted

high, moderate and low severity of YSB, respectively

(Data sets used: 2000-2010).

Calibration and validation

The prediction rule was calibrated using the data
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of 22 standard meteorological weeks (SMW) of   Kharif

season. Out of total 44 SMWs, the prediction matched

perfectly with 41 weeks. This prediction rule is capable

of predicting the high level of population accurately

and can be a viable forewarning system for YSB for

integration with medium range weather forecast.

Location:  Pattambi

Criteria: Weather based criteria viz., maximum

temperature of 31-34.50C, minimum temperature of

20 -210C,   relative humidity (morning) of 85 - 95 %,

relative humidity (evening) of 35 -50 %,   no rainfall

and sunshine hours > 8.5 hrs/day predicting the

severity viz., High (>40), Moderate (20 - 40) and Low

(<200) of yellow stem borer (YSB) based on light trap

catches on weekly basis.

Rule: Satisfying all six, five and four or less, out of

six weather based criteria  predict high, moderate and

low severity of YSB, respectively, (Data sets used: 2000-

2007).

Validation: The developed prediction rule for

Pattambi validated for two seasons (2008-09) gave a

prediction accuracy of 96 -100%.

Location:  Aduthurai (TN)

Criteria: Weather based criteria viz., maximum

temperature of 30-32oC, minimum temperature of    20-

22oC, relative humidity (morning) of 90 -93 %,    total

rainfall < 10 mm   and sun shine hours >8-9 hrs/day

predicting the severity viz., High (>200), Moderate

(100 - 200) and Low (<100) of yellow stem borer

(YSB) based on moth catches in light traps on weekly

basis.

Rule: Satisfying more than three, three and two

or less, out of five weather based criteria  predict high,

moderate and low severity of YSB (Data sets used:

2000-2010).

Crop: Rice; Pests: Gall midge; Location: Raipur
(Chattishgarh)

Criteria: Weather based criteria viz., maximum

temperature of 32-34oC, minimum temperature of 19-

22oC, ,   total  rainfall  of  < 10 mm, relative humidity

(morning)  of89-93 % and sun shine hours of 7-9 hrs/

day predicting the severity  viz., High (>200),

Moderate (100 - 200)  and Low (<100)  of gall midge

based on  catches in light trap on weekly basis.

Rule: Satisfying all five,four and three or less, out

of five weather based criteria  predict high, moderate

and low severity of gall midge, respectively(Data sets

used: 2000 - 2010).

Validation: The developed gall midge prediction

rule for Raipur validated for 82 weeks gave a prediction

accuracy of 91%.

Crop: Rice; Pests (YSB, gall midge; green leaf
hopper and case worm); Location: Raipur
(Chattishgarh)

Criteria: Weather based criteria viz., maximum

temperature of 31-34oC, minimum temperature of 20

- 23oC, total rainfall  of  < 10 mm, relative humidity

(morning)  of 89-93  % and sun shine hours of 8-9 hrs/

day predicting the severity  viz., High (>1000),

Moderate (500 - 1000)  and Low (<500)  of YSB, gall

midge and case worm, and High (>2000), Moderate

(1000 - 2000)  and Low (<1000)  of GLH based on

catches in light trap on weekly basis.

Rule: Satisfying   four or more, three and two or

less out of five weather based criteria  predict high,

moderate and low severity of  all pests (Data sets used:

2000 - 2010).

Crop:  Pigeonpea; Pest: Helicoverpa armigera;
Location: Gulburga (KA)

Rule: Crop season population level of moths

(November to January moth catch/ light trap)

categorised as: High (> 2000); Moderate (1000 -

2000); Low (< 1000), and rainfall surplus or deficit

for two periods  viz., A (based on normal 580.5mm for

the months of June – September) and B (based on

normal 81.8 mm) were used in the rule.  Satisfying

conditions of A-B+, A-B- or A+B+ and A+B- predict

high, moderate and low populations, respectively.

Validation: The developed prediction rule for

Gulbarga was validated for nine seasons. Calculated

and biologically valid prediction accuracy was 55 and

88%, respectively.

PEST SURVEILLANCE, FOREWARNING AND CLIMATE
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Crop: Groundnut; Pest:  Spodoptera litura;
Location: Dharwad (KA)

Criteria : Weather based criteria viz., maximum

temperature of  25-280C, minimum temperature of

>19.50C, relative humidity (morning) of> 90 %,

relative humidity (evening)  of 78-83 % and  rainfall

< 20 mmpredicting the severity based on pheromone

catches viz., High (>400), Moderate (200 - 400)  and

Low (<200)  of S. litura.

Rule: Satisfying all five, four and three or less, out

of five weather based criteria predict high, moderate

and low severity of Spodoptera sp (Data sets used: 1990-

2005)

Validation: The developed prediction rule for

Dharwad validated for 2007, 2008, 2009 and 2010

seasons gave a prediction accuracy of 98, 100, 89 and

100%, respectively.

❑❑❑❑❑
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DEVELOPMENT OF DATABASES ON MAJOR PESTS AND

ELECTRONIC NETWORKING

Development of expert system for pest
management in selected vegetable crops
(Brinjal and tomato)

Brinjal and tomato are the important vegetables

crops, affected by many pests causing significant yield

loss. Pest identification and selection of appropriate

management practices are two important aspects of

pest management. More often, extension workers and

farmers rely on plant protection experts to assist them

in pest identification and their management.

Unfortunately, experts are not available for

consultation at a point of time when extension workers

or farmers need them. To solve the problem, expert

system is identified as powerful tool for extension

workers and farmers. Expert System can play vital role

in transferring expert knowledge instantly at the

farmer’s level. Keeping in mind an expert system for

the above mentioned crops was designed integrating

a user-friendly interface, an inference engine and

knowledge base.

During the year, development of knowledge base

was carried out. The knowledge base is the core

component of the system. Once the scope of

knowledge base was finalized, the next step was to

define the information needed by users. A blueprint

of the knowledgebase was developed in consultations

with the domain experts, review of published research

papers, pest management guides and pesticide

databases. With blue print in hand, we moved to the

physical design of the knowledge base by determination

of specific storage, access methods and structures.

Knowledge base was created using SQL Server 2000.

A total of 7 tables consisting 40 data fields were created

for storage of information such as general crop

information, varieties details, nutrient management,

pests & pest management details, harvest and storage

etc. Relationships were established among these tables

to avoid data redundancy. Various stored procedures

were written for data manipulation. Dummy data was

entered into the knowledge base for testing purpose

since it is easier to change the knowledge base during

testing phase. Due emphasis was given on knowledge

base security and user access management. Knowledge

acquisition from various sources is under progress.

User interface too have been designed. On

completion, the outcome of the project in the form of

a web based expert system would cater to the needs of

KVK personnel, extension workers and progressive

farmers.

Web based plant protection personnel
information system-II (p3is-2)

A web based database of plant protection research

workers is developed for plant protection personnel

using ASP.Net technology as a front end and SQL

server 2005 as a backend which is hosted on the

NCIPM’s website. The link for the database is http://

www.ncipm.org.in/p3is/index.html. There was a
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growing realization to have a sound database of

protection personnel working under NARS. In India,

the agricultural system is spread across the nation and

plant protection is a very big and important component

of NARS. Therefore, development of plant protection

personnel’s database was foremost need for carrying

out pest management in the country. Development of

online database is an endeavour to develop a personal

information repository of scientists working in plant

protection in the country. This system could be

operated from anywhere through Internet for viewing

the detailed information. At present the database has

the information of 1040 experts which may be

associated to the plant Protection activities directly

or indirectly. It is very useful in improving research

and planning and facilitates communication among

plant protection scientists. The application is

functioning properly and continuously the PP experts

are being registered. Discussion Forum is an additional

feature which incorporated support for better co-

ordination and communication among the researchers,

where one can post queries and also it can be replied

by any of the personnel. Sections namely crop based

issues and IPM related issues were also included under

the Discussion Forum.

Screen shots (Output) for the application

GIS based automated pest mapping of major
crops

GIS based automated mapping for major insect

pests and diseases had been designed, developed and

implemented. There were two major objectives under

this project, firstly design and development of

automated GIS based pest mapping, and secondly to

design and develop a data-logger for crop pest

monitoring activities.  Both the targets have been

achieved under this project and have also been

reported during the relevant previous reporting years.

The modified and improved data-logger (Fig. 4) along

with its supporting web based administrative control

mechanism over user’s  desktop has also been

developed which is capable of collecting crop and

location  specific  information regarding the associated

pests and other important crop husbandry data.  By

using this data-logger one can collect, save and send

the surveyed attributes to the targeted computer

system using web services. The screen shots of this

data-logger show that it is very handy in using and

carrying with its inbuilt features of recording GPS

values, time and date besides crop and pest related

data from the actual field condition. It has been so

designed and developed that it may be used in pest

survey & monitoring activity for collecting crop and

Fig. 1. Home Page Fig. 2. Search Page Fig. 3.    Discussion Forum
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the associated insect pests,

diseases and crop husbandry

practices data. User may edit,

add and delete the desired

crop and pest information as

a system user as per its defined

and changed attributes for the

existing crop or the newly

added crop and its associated

pests. It replaces the use of

paper as pest datasheets used

in conventional pest

monitoring activity besides

replacing the data entry

operator kept to renter the

collected data, as the whole data collected from the

fields automatically goes to the database at the

dedicated system over web at remote. It has also been

mentioned in the previous year reports that there

would be more vibrant and dynamic display of the

Fig.4. GPS enabled pest

monitoring data-logger

selected attributes linking the backend data base in

MSSQL data format. The developed data-logger has

also been commercialized through public private

partnership and its license to manufacture and supply

is with Staeslait Ltd., Kolkata.

The GIS based thematic mapping for distribution

and severity of Sclerotinia Stem rot (SSR) in mustard

crop has been done for Rajasthan and Haryana states.

There are 10 and 15 districts, respectively from the

states of Rajasthan and Haryana selected for survey of

the stem rot in mustard. The distribution and severity

of SSR during rabi season 2011-12 have been depicted

for Haryana state in the given maps (Fig.5), and for

Rajasthan state in the maps (Fig.6). Distribution of

SSR has been mapped on the basis of incidence of 0 to

5 scale, representing the incidence in percent, where

o stands for nil, 1 for 1-5, 2 for 6-10, 3 for 11-16, 4 for

16-20 and 5 for above 20 percent incidence of SSR .

The severity of SSR has been mapped on the basis of

grades of 1 to 4 scales.

DEVELOPMENT OF DATABASES ON MAJOR PESTS AND ELECTRONIC NETWORKING

India: Haryana
Distribution and severity of Sclerotinia stem rot (SSR) during rabi 2011-12
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Fig. 6. Map showing the distribution and severity of SSR in the state of Rajasthan

India: Rajasthan
Distribution and severity of Sclerotinia stem rot (SSR) during rabi 2011-12

❑❑❑❑❑
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SOCIO ECONOMIC ISSUES AND IMPACT ANALYSIS OF

IPM TECHNOLOGY

Study of socio- economic aspects and impact
of IPM technology on rice

Socio-economic survey of village Bambawad for
Pusa 1121

The village Bambawad in Dist. Gautam Budh

Nagar (UP) was selected for validation of IPM

technology in rice in 40 ha. The baseline information

was collected of whole village about the Pusa 1121

rice which occupies 99% of the area in kharif. The

main findings of the survey are as follows:

Total population 8,000
(i) Male 4,150
(ii) Female 3,850

Literacy rate 80%
(i) Male 90%
(ii) Female 70%

Cropping pattern Basmati rice-wheat
Main insects YSB, Leaf Folder, BPH
Main diseases Bakanae, Sheath blight, blast
Total irrigated area (%) 100%
Source of irrigation Canal (90%); Tube well 10%
Total area under basmati rice 350 ha
Main varieties of basmati rice Pusa-1121 (99%), Sharbati

& Pusa Sugandh-3 (1%)
Average yield of basmati rice 30-32 q/ha
No. of sprays applied 3-5 (Endosulpfhan/ Phorate/

Monocrotophos/ Cartap
Awareness about IPM NIL

Baseline information of Bambawad village

The IPM module was validated in 40 ha area during

kharif 2011 and the economics was calculated which

Variables IPM FP
Pesticide sprays (No.) 1.0 3.6
Total cost (Rs./ha.) 20880 21305
Mean yield (q/ha) 33.15 16.15
Total returns (Rs./ha.) 79560 38760
Net returns (Rs./ha.) 58680 17455
Cost benefit ratio 1:3.81 1:1.82
Man days 155 175

Table 1. Pesticide sprays and economics of IPM and FP fields
of rice during 2011 in Bambawad, Uttar Pradesh

showed the superiority of IPM over farmers’ practices

(FP). The economics of IPM V/s FP is given in Table 1.

Impact assessment of IPM technology in Bambawad

village

Sustainable study was conducted in Bambawad

village where IPM technology is being validated since

2009. The main purpose of the study was to assess the

sustainability of IPM technology during the

implementation of IPM programme.

Table 2. Technology adoption index (%), Bambawad, 2011

S. No. Technology Adoption index (%)
1 Two seedlings/ hill 95
2. Planting of Dhaincha 90
3. Jundicious use of water 80
4. Systematic monitoring of pests 70
5. Use of bio-agents 00

No. of farmers: 35          Area under IPM: 80 ha

At Soubali in Haryana, pheromone installation and

straw bundle technology were discontinued whereas

other IPM technologies were still followed by the

farmers.

Pest management information delivery
system for vegetable crops

The survey of vegetable growers and focus group

was conducted through personal contact by using

questionnaires and PRA technique.

The study on pest management information

delivery system in vegetable crops of the district

Gurgoan of Haryana state was conducted to assess and

understand the system at macro and micro level. The

survey was conducted with the public and private

agencies engaged in the production of horticultural

crops and also catering the needs of farmers in the

area of input supply, marketing and extension, pest

management information delivery and advisory

services in Gurgoan district.
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The study indicated that the information flow

within the public sector moved linearly focusing on

transfer of technologies for increasing crop production

and very scanty information on pest management in

their publications. Majority of farmers expressed that

the quality of the information provided by the public

extension staff was a major shortcoming. This was due

to the static and inflexible nature of the organization,

where a top down hierarchical approach continued.

In case of the State Agricultural University, the study

observed that the pest management information flow

in this system was also still largely linear. Similar to

the State Department of Extension model, there was

a need to border the role of these systems to encompass

the wider definition of extension and provide more

opportunities for vegetable growers for feedback.The

State Agricultural University provided extension &

training activities by organizing seasonal Kharif and

Rabi research meetings, in which extension workers,

farmers and SAU scientists meet to identify the

research needs. Universities published the package of

practices for pest management in various crops.

This study was also conducted to identify the

information needs of different groups of users involved

in pest management in vegetable crops. The primary

data collected from 60 vegetable growers representing

small, medium and large farmers of Uncha Mazra and

Nareda, Block Pataudi of  Gurgoan district, Haryana

indicated that the 53% of farmers needed crop

planning advice regularly; another 7% of got such

advice only sometimes; rest of the 40% of the farmers

were not having any access to agriculture information.

60 to 70% of the farmers desired that the farm advice

should be a regular item in the local newspaper,

Akashvani’s Farm Radio and FM radio.

An inquiry into their possession level of mobiles

and computers revealed that 92 % of respondents

possessed mobiles, whereas only 18 % respondents

possessed computers at work place. Only 14 per cent

of respondents subscribed to the internet, whereas 24

percent had knowledge about use of the internet, 15

per cent of respondents owned both computers and

mobile phones. Thus the results revealed that there

was a high penetration level of mobile phones among

the selected farmers in the district, whereas computer

ownership was low. A high level of penetration of

mobiles reveals a great potential to deliver information

through mobiles. It was also concluded that farmers

of this region considered information on agri inputs,

pest management and weather and climate as

extremely important whereas information on market

commodities and government schemes are counted

as important information.  The results were useful for

managers and policy makers for design and delivery of

product-serviced mix based on the needs of the

farmers. The prioritization also helped knowing what

information was valued by the farmers and for what

services he/she will be willing to pay. It was

recommended that mangers as well as policy makers

design their ICT interventions based on priorities of

farmers.

Impact analysis of IPM programs in basmati rice
by estimation of pesticide residues (2008-11)

The samples each of rice grain, soil and water were

collected from IPM and FP rice fields of Soboli &

Aterna villages in Sonepat, Haryana, and Doodhli &

Tilwari villages in Dehradun, Uttrakhand region; for

their pesticide residue analysis. The samples were

analyzed for tricyclazole, propiconazole, chlorpyrifos,

DDVP, endosulfan, hexaconazole, pretilachlor,

carbendazim, imidacloprid and l-cyhalothrin, during

three years of this research project (2008-11) in

collaboration with AINP for pesticides residues. All

pesticides used at both the locations were found below

their detectable limits. The IPM package used for

Basmati rice can be safely recommended as the residues

in Basmati rice grains were below the prescribed

maximum residue level (MRL). The project was

completed in June 2011.

EIQ concept for evaluating IPM packages for
cotton/rice/vegetable crops in India

The EIQ field ratings for pesticides registered in

our country have been calculated for publication of

another database along with pesticides with label

claims as recommended by CIB. The data on pesticides

for various related aspects are compiled and

documented in the form of a book. Further work is in

progress.
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Screening of plant extracts against insect
pests and fungal pathogens of crop plants

Out of 16 plant extracts selected for screening for

bio-assay studies, one plant with all four extracts was

observed to give promising antifungal, insecticidal and

antifeedant activity against various tested organisms.

The insecticidal activity of petroleum ether extract of

this plant was observed to give 10 ppm as LC
50

 value,

against sucking pest aphids (Lipaphis erysimi), which is

highly promising result. The crude extract of this plant

was fractioned using column chromatography and

major fractions were isolated for bio-assay studies

against various crop pests. The fungi selected for

in-vitro experiment were Rhizoctonia bataticola,

R. solani, P. aphanidermatum, Sclerotinia rolfsii,

S. sclerotiorum, Aletrnaria alternata and Fusarium

oxysporum. The insect pests chosen for study were

Spodoptera litura and aphids.

SOCIO ECONOMIC ISSUES AND IMPACT ANALYSIS OF IPM TECHNOLOGY

❑❑❑❑❑
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TRANSFER OF IPM TECHNOLOGIES

IPM exhibition

The NCIPM participated in Pusa Krishi Vigyan

Mela organized by IARI by putting IPM exhibition in

the ICAR pavilion from March 1-3, 2012 at PUSA

Farm, IARI, New Delhi with the theme 'IARI

technologies for prosperity and food security'. Major

events such as demonstrations of IARI technologies

and farmers’ conference were organized. The farmers,

extension workers and agricultural researchers from

different states like Punjab, Haryana, Uttar Pradesh,

Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Karnataka,

Tamil Nadu, Kerala, Orissa, Jharkhand, Chhattisgarh,

Bihar, West Bengal and North-Eastern states

participated in farmers’ meetings.

This exhibition is used as a vehicle for

dissemination of technologies by the IARI every year

as a long tradition and is very popular among the

farmers, researchers, extension functionaries, planners

and students throughout the country. A large number

of farmers, researchers, extension functionaries,

planners and students from the different parts of the

country visited the IPM stall and showed keen interest

in the demonstrated IPM technologies, PMIS, NCIPM

publications, live demonstration of IPM components

and natural enemies. The IPM technologies on cotton,

rice, pulses, oilseeds and vegetable crops were also

provided to the visitors and their suggestions were also

recorded for future improvements of the exhibition.

The stall was also visited by the many important

dignitaries.

IPM advisory services

IPM advisory services were provided to farmers/

farm entrepreneurs, extension workers and students

through replying their IPM related questions and also

provided guidance and required IPM extension

literature. The Centre received about more than two

hundred of letters of enquiries related to the pest

problems in cotton, rice, wheat, gram, mustard, fruits

and vegetables from the farmers, extension workers,

entrepreneurs and NGOs’ representatives of the

different parts of country. The suitable solution to the

querries of the farmers was facilitated by the concerned

IPM scientific team and reply sent to them timely by

using proper communication channel.

IPM popularisation

Large number of students, farmers, extension

functionaries, researchers, planners, journalists and

entrepreneurs from different parts of the country

visited NCIPM and they were appraised about the

NCIPM activities using various teaching aids and also

demonstrated the IPM technologies like bio-control

agents at the biocontrol labs. Visitors were also made

aware of the IPM concept, philosophy and importance

through lectures and were shown documentary films

on IPM.

The farmers and extension workers from the

several states namely Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Jharkhand,

Madhya Pradesh, Haryana and Rajasthan along with

the extension functionaries visited NCIPM. Farmers -

Scientists’ interaction sessions were organized for

sharing the experiences of each other in pest

management. Farmers narrated their pest problems and

their management practices adopted, while scientists

appraised them about suitable IPM implementations

in various crops. The lectures on IPM concept and its

components were also organized. The visit to bio-

control lab was arranged and extension literature on

IPM given to them. Pest problems, pest management

practices   and constraints experienced in adoption of

pest management documented through prior

developed questionnaire for extension studies.

The students from across the country, who visited

NCIPM, were introduced about NCIPM activities and

its role in promotion of IPM using various teaching

aids. Bio-control labs and AKMU cell visited by these

students and extension literature on IPM also provided

to them.
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Visitors to NCIPM

S.No Category Numbers States
1. Farmers 550 Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Jharkhand, Bihar, Haryana, Rajasthan
2. Extension functionaries 105 Jharkhand, Bihar, Haryana, Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh,

Uttarakhand, Punjab, Delhi
3. Researchers/ scientists 50 SAUs, KVKs and ICAR Institutes, Ministry of Agriculture, Govt. of India
4. Students 344 Delhi, Karnataka, TamilNadu, Kerala, Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh

IPM promotional programmes

During the year 2011-12, the IPM interventions

were also explained in detail and method

demonstrations were also conducted on various

vegetable IPM technologies in the operational areas

of the project.

Locations IPM technology demonstrated No. of demonstrations Farmers attended
Panipat Nimrri, Chhajpur, Application of Trichoderma to FYM, 05 95

Ubrakheri Trichogramma cards, pheromone
based monitoring, pest scouting,
SLNPV

Yamuna Nagar Sadugi, Marajpur, Application of Trichoderma to FYM, 05 105
Rajpura and Rahali Trichogramma cards, pheromone

based monitoring, pest scouting,
SLNPV

Karnal Ramba, Goripur, Application of Trichoderma to FYM, 05 95
Mubarakpur,Pundri, Trichogramma cards, pheromone
Jagatpur,Indri based monitoring, pest scouting,

SlNPV
Gurgoan Uncha Mazra, Application of Trichoderma to FYM, 05 110

Nareda Trichogramma cards, pheromone
based monitoring, pest scouting,
SlNPV

Demonstrations of IPM technologies

TRANSFER OF IPM TECHNOLOGIES

❑❑❑❑❑
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FACILITIES AND EVENTS

Library

The Library of the centre has more than 2150

books, encyclopedia and manuals to its credit covering

various aspects of agriculture including integrated pest

management, computer applications, economic and

statistics and chemistry. NCIPM regularly subscribes

several international and National Journals on IPM

and plant protection, annual reviews and abstracts thus

enriching the literature facility. The library has the

latest publications in the field of plant protection.

Agriculture knowledge management unit
(AKMU)

Institute is actively engaged in development of web

based databases and information systems on different

aspects of IPM using latest ICT tools. In the last 3-4

years, institute has ventured into the e-pest

surveillance in important crops of the country. For

successful implementation of the IT based

programmes, centre has established its own server

facility consisting two DELL Servers- AS PE2900 to

serve as web for crop database and mail servers.

Institute website and all the web applications are

successfully running on these servers. Information on

this web site is regularly updated. 50 mail boxes of

institute staff are maintained with 2 mbps line internet

connectivity. AKMU Cell is also engaged in developing

user friendly expert systems, PMIS and oither softwares

useful for decision making on IPM popularisation.

Diagnostic laboratory

NCIPM has a diagnostic and microbial laboratory

that serves as a first step validation of biological

resources. Centre has a repository for more than

hundred insect pathogens and antagonists, and the

nucleus cultures of bioagents are supplied for field

testing purposes across the nation. Trainings on mass

production technology of bioagents and quality control

of biopesticides to prospective entrepreneurs are taken

up from time to time.

Prioritisation, monitoring and evaluation cell
(PME cell)

Prioritisation, Monitoring and Evaluation (PME)

cell maintains records of all the research projects and

programmes of the centre. Parliamentary records have

been maintained in the form of question and answer

file. Submission of monthly cabinet, quarterly and half

yearly progress  reports, provision of material  for DARE

report of the scientists to the Council and processing

proposal for training/ seminar/symposia/conferences

were done.

 RAC meeting

RAC meeting under the chairmanship of Dr. G.C.

Tewari, Vice Chancellor CSAUA&T, Kanpur was held

on 24-25th March, 2011 at NCIPM in which the

research programmes of the institute  were discussed

and evaluated in the light of XIIth five year plan  and

recommendations were made regarding the further

improvement of programmes of NCIPM. The action

taken report of last RAC was approved by RAC

members. The proceedings were subsequently

approved by council.

Institute Research Committee (IRC)

The Institute Research Committee (IRC) was held

on 9-10th May, 2011 under the Chairmanship of Dr.

O.M. Bambawale, Director, NCIPM. Dr. T.P.

Rajendran, ADG (PP) also attended the meeting and

contributed his valuable suggestions. The ongoing

research programmes of the Centre were reviewed and

evaluated along with Action Taken Report of last IRC

with necessary suggestions and also finalized the

technical programme for 2011-12. Director

complimented the scientists for achievements of the
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Centre specifically the success achieved in surveillance

programme in Maharashtra and Odisha and other

programmes like NICRA and NFSM. There were five

programmes under which projects including external

projects and major activities of the centre were

deliberated in the meeting.

IRC with IARI

IRC with IARI was held on 22nd Oct. 2011 in which

progress during 2010-11 of the centre was presented

by Dr. O.M. Bambawale, Director, under crop

protection school programme of the IARI.

Institute Management Committee Meeting
(IMC)

Centre held its IMC meeting under the

chairmanship of Director, NCIPM on 9th February,

2012.

Facilities and Events

❑❑❑❑❑
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jktHkk"kk fgUnh

jktHkk"kk lEcU/kh lkafo/kkfud izko/kkuksa dk vuqikyu
lqfuf'pr djus rFkk foHkkxh; dk;ksZa] d̀f"k vuqla/kku ys[ku
,oa izlkj esa fgUnh dks c<+kok nsus ds fy, jk- l- uk- iz- dsUnz
esa fgUnh izdks"B iz;kljr gSA Ok"kZ 2011&12 esa fgUnh izdks"B
}kjk fuEufyf[kr dk;Z fd, x,A

jktHkk"kk dk;kZUo;u dk;Z

jktHkk"kk fgUnh ds mRrjksRrj izxfr gsrq jktHkk"kk dk;kZUo;u
ds lHkh igyqvksa ij bl dsUnz esa Hkjiwj iz;kl fd;k tk jgk
gSA jktHkk"kk vf/kfu;e 1963 dh /kkjk 3 ¼3½ ,oa jktHkk"kk
fu;e 1976 ds vuqikyu ij fo'ks"k /;ku ,oa cy nsdj bl
dsUnz esa funs'kd egksn; dh av/;{krk esa le;&le; ij
jktHkk"kk dk;kZUo;u lfefr dh cSBdsa vk;ksftr dh tkrh
gSaA jktHkk"kk vf/kfu;e 1963 dh /kkjk 3 ¼3½ rFkk jktHkk"kk
fu;e 1976 ds vuqikyu gsrq le;&le; ij vko';d
funsZ'k fn;k tkrk gSA jktHkk"kk fu;e 1976 fu;e 5 dk
vuqikyu lqfuf'pr djus gsrq fgUnh esa izkIr Ik=ksa ds fy,
vkofr iath [kksyh xbZ vkSj bldk vuqikyu 'kr izfr'kr
fd;k tkrk gSA

dk;kZy; ds lHkh vf/kdkfj;ksa ds uke vkSj in f}Hkk"kh
:Ik esa iznf'kZr fd;s tkrs gSSSaaA dsUnz dh vksj ls vk;ksftr
lekjksg@cSBdksa ds cSuj fgUnh Hkk"kk esa ,oa laxks"Bh dk
fuea=.k Ik= f}Hkk"kh :Ik esa rS;kj fd;k tkrk gSA

jktHkk"kk fu;e 1976 fu;e 10¼4½ dk vuqikyu
bl dsUnz ds vf/kdrj vf/kdkfj;ksa ,oa deZpkfj;ksa us

fgUnh dk dk;Zlk/kd Kku ,oa izoh.krk izkIr dj fy;k gSA

osclkbV dk izn'kZu
osclkbV }kjk iznf'kZr bl dsUnz dk vf/kdka'k fooj.kksa

dk f}Hkk"khdj.k fd;k x;k gSA
fgUnh dk;Z'kkyk jktHkk"kk fgUnh ds izfr tkx:drk

c<+kus ds fy, jktHkk"kk ls lEcfU/kr fo"k; ij dk;Z'kkyk,¡
vk;ksftr dh tkrh gSaA foxr o"kZ esa fuEukafdr dk;Z'kkyk,¡
vk;ksftr dh xbZA

fgUnh izf'k{k.k
fgUnh dss iz;ksx dks izksRlkgu nsus ds fy, dsUnz esa

dk;Zjr deZpkfj;ksa us jktHkk"kk foHkkx  }kjk izk;ksftr lh&MSd]

Ø-la- vuqns'kd ds uke fo"k; fnukad

1- MkW- ,l- ih- 'kqDy] voj jktHkk"kk uhfr 25@06@2011
lfpo] jktHkk"kk lalnh; dk vuqikyu
lfefr] Hkkjr ljdkj

2- MkW- dsoy d`".k] funs'kd] Lkwpuk IkzkS|ksfxdh 05@12@2011
jk"Vªh; lwpuk dsUnz] dk fgUnh dk;ksZa
ubZ fnYyh ds dk;kZUo;u

lQy vuqiz;ksx

uks,Mk ds ek/;e ls vk;ksftr dEI;wVj ij dq'ky fgUnh
iz;ksx foUMkst okrkoj.k fo"k; ij izf'k{k.k dk;Zdze esa Hkkx
fy;kA bl izdkj dEI;wVj ij fgUnh esa  vf/kd dk;Z djus ds
fy, izksRlkfgr fd;k x;kA

foxr o"kZ esa rhu vfgUnh Hkk"kh oSKkfudksa ,oa ,d rduhdh
vf/kdkjh dks vkWu ykbu  fgUnh izf'k{k.k djk;k x;kA

fgUnh psruk i[kokM+k
jktHkk"kk fgUnh ds izksRlkgu] izpkj ,oa izlkj gsrq dsUnz esa

fgUnh psruk i[kokM+k dk vk;kstu fnukad 19@9@2011 ls
30@9@2011 ds nkSjku fd;k x;kA bl dk;Zdze ds vUrZxr
fofHkUu izfr;ksfxrkvksa tSls% lkekU; Kku] oSKkfud 'kCnkoyh]
iz'kklfud 'kCnkoyh] fgUnh 'kCn Kku] Jqrys[k] fucU/k
okn&fookn ,oa dfork ikB dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA dsUnz
ds lHkh oxZ ds vf/kdkfj;ksa ,oa deZpkfj;ksa us bl izfr;ksfxrk
esa Hkkx fy;kA xSj fgUnh Hkk"kh {ks= ds vf/kdkfj;ksa ,oa
deZpkfj;ksa us Hkh bu lHkh izfr;ksfxrkvksa esa  fo'ks"k vfHk:fp
fn[kkbZ A

fgUnh psruk i[kokM+k gsrq vk;ksftr izfr;ksfxrkvksa ds
fy, fu.kkZ;dksa dks dsUnz ds ckgj ls vkeaf=r fd;k x;k Fkk
rkfd izfr;ksfxrkvksa ds ifj.kkeksa esa fu.kZ; fu"i{krkiw.kZ gks
ldsA izfr;ksfxrk esa lQy izfr;ksfx;ksa dks udn iqjLdkj
rFkk iz'kfLr Ik=ksa dk forj.k ,oa fgUnh psruk i[kokM+k ds
lekiu lekjksg fnukad 30@9@2011 dks dsUnz esa vk;ksftr
fd;k x;kA  bl lekjksg dk lapkyu fgUnh izHkkjh vf/kdkjh
MkW- vkj- oh- flag] ofj"B oSKkfud }kjk fd;k x;k rFkk
fgUnh jktHkk"kk lfefr ds v/;{k ,oa funs'kd MkW- vks-,e
cEckokys dh v/;{krk esa fd;k x;kA bl lekjksg dh fof'k"B
vfrfFk MkW- lfork flag] funs'kd] efgyk fodkl] bafnjk
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Ø-la- Ukke izfr;ksfxrk iqjLdkj in fotsrk@izfrHkkxh ds uke

1- lkekU; Kku ,oa oSKkfud izFke Ikz/kku oSKkfud MkW- ,p-vkj- ljnkuk

'kCnkoyh vuqokn f}rh; Rkduhdh vf/kdkjh Jh lqjsUnz iky flag

Rk`rh; oSKkfud Jh fujatu flag

2- Ikz'kklfud 'kCnkoyh izFke Lkgk;d foRr ,oa ys[kk vf/kdkjh Jh ,e- ds- eqykuh

f}rh; Lkgk;d iz'kklfud vf/kdkjh Jh ,e- vkj-  'kekZ

Rk`rh; Lkgk;d Jh uonhi nRrk

3- fgUnh 'kCn Kku izFke dq'ky lgk;jh deZpkjh Jh meka 'kadj feJk

f}rh; dq'ky lgk;jh deZpkjh Jh egs'k dqekj

f}rh; dq'ky lgk;jh deZpkjh Jh jktdqekj

Rk`rh; dq'ky lgk;jh deZpkjh Jh jktsUnz dqekj lkg

4- Jqfrys[k izFke Rkduhdh vf/kdkjh Jh lqjsUnz iky flag

f}rh; Okfj"B vuqla/kku lgk;d Jh jkds'k dqekj

Rk`rh; Lkgk;d foRr ,oa ys[kk vf/kdkjh Jh egs'k dqekj eqykuh

5- fuca/k izFke Lkgk;d foRr ,oa ys[kk vf/kdkjh Jh egs'k dqekj eqykuh

f}rh; Rkduhdh vf/kdkjh Jh lqjsUnz iky flag

Rk`rh; Okfj"B oSKkfud MkW- egsUnz flag ;kno

6- Okkn&fookn izFke Ikz/kku oSKkfud MkW- eqds'k lgxy

f}rh; Rkduhdh vf/kdkjh Jh lqjsUnz iky flag

Rk`rh; Rkduhdh lgk;d Jh lrh'k ckcw

7- dfork ikB izFke Okfj"B vuqla/kku lgk;d dqekjh fgeka'kh

f}rh; Lkgk;d iz'kklfud vf/kdkjh Jh ,e- vkj- 'kekZ

Rk`rh; Okfj"B vuqla/kku lgk;d Jh jkds'k dqekj

rkfydk 1- vk;ksftr izfr;ksfxrk,a ,oa iqjLd`r deZpkjh ,oa vf/kdkjh

xka/kh eqDr fo'ofo|ky;] ubZ fnYyh rFkk Jh Hkjr yky] mi
izcU/kd] jktHkk"kk izlkj Hkkjrh dh v/;{krk esa iqjLdkj
forfjr fd;s x;sA

dsUnz esa fgUnh dks foHkkxh; dk;ksZa esa izksRlkgu nsus gsrq
udn iqjLdkj ;kstuk gsrq lHkh oxksZa ds vf/kdkfj;ksa ,oa
deZpkfj;ksa ls vkosnu vkeaf=r fd, x, FksA bu vkeaf=r
vkosndksa esa fuEu deZpkfj;ksa dks iqjLd̀r fd;k x;kA

foxr o"kZ dh rqyuk esa bl o"kZ Hkh fgUnh psruk i[kokM+k
lHkh oxksZa ds deZpkfj;ksa ,oa vf/kdkfj;ksa esa fgUnh ds izfr
ys[ku rFkk vf/kd xfr ls dk;Z djus dh izsj.kk nsus esa
lQy jgkA jk-l- uk- iz- dsUnz ds deZpkfj;ksa ,oa vf/kdkfj;ksa
}kjk fo'ks"k :Ik ls Hkkx ysdj dsUnz dks fgUnhe; dj fn;k
x;kA

frekgh izxfr fjiksVZ
jktHkk"kk vf/kfu;e] jktHkk"kk fu;eksa lEcU/kh izko/kkuksa

rFkk jktHkk"kk lEcU/kh vkns'kksa ds dk;kZUo;u dh izxfr ls
lEcfU/kr fjiksVZ :Ik ls o"kZ ds nkSjku funs'kd] jktHkk"kk]
Hkkjrh; d̀f"k vuqla/kku Ikfj"kn] d̀f"k  Hkou] ubZ fnYyh dks
izsf"kr dh x;hA jktHkk"kk funs'kd }kjk bu fjiksVksZa dh
leh{kk esa fn, x, lq>koksa ,oa funsZ'kksa dk vuqikyu Hkh fd;k
x;kA fgUnh izdks"B }kjk o"kZ 2011&2012 esa izxfr lEcfU/kr
vkadM+s ,oa lkexzh dsUnz dh okf"kZd fjiksVZ 2011&2012 gsrw
izLrqr gSA

rkfydk 2- udn iqjLdkj ;kstuk es a iqjLd`r deZpkjh ,oa
vf/kdkjh

Ø- la- deZpkjh@vf/kdkjh in iqjLdkj

1- Jh egs'k dqekj eqykuh Lkgk;d foRr ,oa IkzFke
ys[kk vf/kdkjh

2- Jh iznhi dqekj dfu"B fyfid IkzFke

3- Jh czgeiky ckYehfd Lkgk;d f}rh;

4-- Jh lqjs'k ;kno dfu"B fyfid f}rh;

jktHkk"kk fgUnh
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RESEARCH PROJECTS

Name of the project Project Leader/Associates Collaborators

Programme I : Establishment of a national network for development of area specific IPM modules & technologies for the major
production systems of different agro-ecological zones

Development, dissemination and popularization of D.K. Garg  PI J.C. Bhatt, VPKAS, Almora
location specific IPM strategies in different rice R.K. Tanwar V.D. Shukla, CRURRS, Hazaribagh
agro-ecosystems S.P. Singh A. Prakash, CRRI, Cuttack

P.P. Singh, PAU, Ludhiana

Pest surveillance and management programme in R.K. Tanwar  PI A. Prakash, CRRI, Cuttack, Orissa
paddy based cropping system in endemic zone of D.K. Garg S. K. Panda, OUAT, Bhubaneshwar
Odisha Niranjan Singh CIPMC, Odisha Director, Agriculture,

Ashok Kanojia Bhubaneswar, Orissa
S. P. Singh

Development and validation of IPM strategies for R.K. Tanwar  PI
the emerging key pests in Bt cotton P. Jeyakumar

S. Vennila
O.P. Sharma
Vikas Kanwar

Development and validation of IPM / IRM strategies P. Jeyakumar  PI
for Bt and conventional cotton under different S. Vennila
eco-systems

National Information System for Pest management P. Jeyakumar  PI J.S. Brar, Satnam Singh, PAU, Regional
(NISPM) in Bt. Cotton : location specific IPM module R.K. Tanwar Station, Faridkot, Punjab
and awareness campaigns (DOCD) S. Vennila K.K. Dahiya, R.K. Saini, DOE, CCSHAU,

Vikas Kanwar Hisar, Haryana
Niranjan Singh Prashant Jamulkar, S. Ramesh Babu

and R.K. Kalyan, RAU, Banswara, RS,
Rajasthan
R.C. Jhala, T. M. Bharpoda, M.G. Patel,
AAU, Anand, Gujarat
B.B. Kaparia , M.B. Viradiya, KVK, Main
DFRS, JAU Tarkhadia, Rajkot, Gujarat
P.P. Shastry, S.K. Parsai, CRS,
RVSKVV, Khandwa, Madhya Pradesh
V. Sonalkar, B.R. Patil, Cotton Section,
Dr. PDKV, Krishi Nagar, Akola,
Maharashtra
A.G. Mitkari, S.V. Sonune, KVK,
Kharpudi, Jalna, Maharashtra
N.V.V.S. Durga Prasad, G.M.V. Prasad
Rao, RARS ANGRAU, Guntur, Andhra
Pradesh
D.C. Chougala , S. Shashi Kumar, KVK,
Tukaratti Tal, Gokak, Belgaum,
Karnataka
Y. Venkanna, Venkateshwara Rao,
KVK, Jamnikunta, Karimnagar, Andhra
Pradesh
C. Sankar, R. Marimuthu, KVK,
Valikandapuram, Perambalur Tamil
Nadu
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Name of the project Project Leader/Associates Collaborators

Validation and promotion of IPM technology in H.R. Sardana  PI M.K. Naik, A. Kumar, UAS, Raichur,
solanaceous vegetable crops D.B. Ahuja Karnataka

M.N. Bhat

Demonstration and promotion of adaptable IPM H.R. Sardana  PI
technology in tomato and bell pepper (NHB Project) M.N. Bhat

Management of chili wilt M.N. Bhat  PI
H.R. Sardana
S. Vennila
Naved Sabir

Promotion, popularization, dissemination and D.B. Ahuja  PI
implementation of validated IPM technology of rainy M.N. Bhat
season cauliflower R.V. Singh

Development and validation of site specific IPM D. B. Ahuja  PI S.K. Saxena, G.B. Kalaria, H. Sharma,
technologies for mango in different climatic R.V. Singh NAU, Navsari, Gujarat
conditions

Increasing production of chickpea and pigeonpea O.P. Sharma  PI Mukesh Khuller, Ministry of Agriculture,
through intensive application of integrated pest D.K. Garg DAC, N. Delhi
management under National Food Security Mission S. Vennila A. Neerja, DAC, N. Delhi
(NFSM-A3P) Someshwar Bhagat A.K. Bhowmick, JNAU, Adhartal,  

Niranjan Singh Jabalpur, Madhya  Pradesh
S. P. Singh R.C. Lavekar, Agriculture College,
Neelam Mehta Naigaon, Nanded, Mahrashtra

K.R. Kamle, S.D. Dantewad, ARS
Badnapur, Mahrashtra
B.V. Bhede, MAU, Parbhani, Mahrashtra
N.R. Patange, COA, Osmanabad
Mahrashtra
Suhas Yelshetty, ARS Gulbarga,
Karnataka
S.K. Singh, IIPR, Kanpur, Uttar Pradesh
P. Laxmi Reddy, KVK, APAU,
Reddipalli, Anantapur, Andhra Pradesh

Integrated management of Phytophthora blight Someshwar Bhagat  PI
in pigeonpea O. P. Sharma

S. Vennila
Nasim Ahmad
S.P. Singh

Exploration of native Trichoderma spp. for the Someshwar Bhagat  PI
management of key soil borne diseases (Field pea O. P. Sharma
and cole crops) in north east region

Impact assessment of IPM technology in mustard Saroj Singh  PI
and groundnut M.S. Yadav

P.V. Verma

Studies on management of Sclerotinia stem M.S. Yadav  PI Naveen Singh, IARI, New Delhi
rot of mustard on large area of Haryana and Saroj Singh D.R. Chauhan, KVK, HAU, Hisar,
Rajasthan Nasim Ahmad Haryana, J.L. Yadav, KVK, Mohindergarh,

HAU, Hisar, Haryana S. Godika, ARS,
Navgaon, RAU, Bikaner, Rajasthan

Management of Sclerotinia stem rot (Sclerotinia M.S. Yadav  PI D.K. Yadav, IARI, New Delhi
sclerotiorum) of Brassica juncea following integrated Saroj Singh Shailesh Godika, A.K. Pathak, RAU,
disease management strategies Nasim Ahmad Alwar, Rajasthan

R.B. Gaur, RAU, ARS, Sriganganagar,
Rajasthan

Development, validation, utilization and / or R. K. Tanwar  PI
commercialization of biopesticides and O.M. Bambawale
bioinoculants P. Jeyakumar

S. Bhagat

RESEARCH PROJECTS
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Large scale validation and popularization of newly Surender Kumar  PI
developed insect light trap

Development of mechanical devices needed for Surender Kumar  PI
pest management

Validation and promotion of IPM strategies for Mukesh Sehgal  PI UAS,  Bangalore, Karantaka Assam
nematode hotspots in horticultural crops –I(AICRP) Naved Sabir Agricultural University, Jorhat, Assam

BCKV, Kalyani, West Bengal JAU,
Junagarh, Gujarat

Validation and promotion of IPM Strategies for Naved Sabir  PI
nematode hotspots in different agro climatic Mukesh Sehgal
 regions for selected crop-II (AICRP)

Protected cultivation of high value vegetables and Naved Sabir
cut flowers: A value chain approach

Programme II: Development of databases on major pests and electronic networking

Crop pest surveillance and advisory project for D.B. Ahuja  PI Department of Agriculture, Government
horticultural crops-pomegranate, mango and Niranjan Singh of Maharashtra, Maharashtra
banana A.K. Kanojia CRIDA, Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh

S.G. Borkar, K.S. Raghuvanshi, S.R.
Kulkarni, B.P. Krundakar, N.B. Shaikh,
S. Pradeshi, N.M. Patil, MPKV,  Rahuri,
Maharashtra
S.K. Godse, M.B. Dalvi, Dr. BSKKV,
Dapoli, Maharashtra R. Thangarelu,
NRC Banana, Trichi, Tamil Nadu
Jyotsana Sharma, NRC Pomegranate,
Solapur, Maharashtra

Crop Pest Surveillance and Advisory Project P. Jeyakumar  PI
(CROPSAP)-Maharashtra Niranjan Singh

A.K. Kanojia

Development of Expert System for pest management Niranjan Singh  PI
in selected vegetable crops (Brinjal and tomato) H.R. Sardana

Naved Sabir

Programme III: Development of models for forewarning and forecasting of pests of national importance

Pest dynamics in relation to climate change- S. Vennila  PI Collaborative Institutions
National Initiative on Climate Resilient Agriculture Saroj Singh
(NICRA) D.B. Ahuja D.K. Das, Girish Kumar Jha, IARI,

O.P. Sharma New Delhi
H.R. Sardana Amrender Kumar Jha, IASRI,
R.K. Tanwar New Delhi
M.N. Bhat
S. K. Singh Cooperating Centres
M.S. Yadav
S. Bhagat Rice
Niranjan Singh J.S. Bentur, B.C. Viraktamath, V Jhanshi
A.K. Kanojia Laxmi, M Sampath Kumar, DRR,
P.V. Verma Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh
S.P. Singh G.V. Ramasubramanian, T. Jayraj,
Neelam Mehta TRRI, Aduthurai, Tamil Nadu

D. K. Sidde Gowda, M. K.  Prasanna
Kumar, RRS, Mandya, Karnataka
Sanjay Sharma, IGKVV, Raipur,
Chhattisgarh
Preetinder Singh Sarao, PAU, Ludhiana,
Punjab
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Name of the project Project Leader/Associates Collaborators

S. K.  Roy, RRS, Chinsura, West Bengal
A. S.  Patil, Dr. BSKKV,  Dapoli,
Raigarh, Maharashtra

Pigeonpea

S.D. Bantewada, ARS, Badnapur, Jalna,
Maharashtra
Suhas Yelshetty, ARS,  Gulbarga,
Karnataka
SR.G. Parmar, SDAU, SK Nagar,
Banaskantha, Gujarat
S. Malathi, AICRP on Pigeonpea, Pulses
Section, RARS, Andhra Pradesh
G.P. Deshmukh, P.N. Harer, Pulses
Improvement Project, MPKV,  Rahuri,
Maharashtra
N. Chitra, NPRC, TNAU, Pudukkottai,
Tamil Nadu
N. Nadarajan, N.D. Majumdar, IIPR,
Kanpur,  Uttar Pradesh
S.B. Das, JNKV,  Adhartal, Jabalpur,
Madhya Pradesh
C.P. Reddy, KVK,  Anantapur, Andhra
PradeshK. Chandrashekhar, AICRP on
Chickpea, UAS,  ZARS,  GKVK,
Bengaluru, Karnataka

Groundnut

K. Karunanithi, V. Ravichandran, RRS,
TNAU, Vridhachalam, Tamil Nadu K.
Vemana, ARS, Kadiri, Anantapur,
Andhra PradeshMahabaleshwar Hegde,
UAS, Dharwad,  KarnatakaP.B. Deore
and M. Shirke, Oilseed Research
Station, MPKV,  Jalgaon,  Maharashtra
A.L. Rathna Kumar, G. Harish, DGR,
Junagadh,  Gujarat
Domodar Parida, AICRP on Groundnut,
DOPB&G, OUAT, Bhubaneswar, Odisha 

Tomato

V. Sridhar, A.K. Saxena, IIHR,
Bengaluru, Karnataka
M.H. Kodandaram, A.B. Rai, Sujoy
Saha, IIVR, Varanasi, Uttar Pradesh
Sandeep Kaur, AICRP on Vegetable
Crops, PAU, Ludhiana  Punjab
C.B. Bachkar, Pallavi R Palande, AICRP
on Vegetable Crops, MPKV, Rahuri,
Maharashtra
K. Sireesha, ARS, APHU, Hyderabad,
Andhra Pradesh
C.P. Khare, S. K. Patil, IGKVV, Raipur,
Chhattisgarh
Subrata Dutta, BCKV,  Kalyani,
West Bengal

RESEARCH PROJECTS
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Mango

Shivendra Kumar, Bikash Das, Santosh
Mali, J. S. Choudhary ICAR  RCER,
Ranchi, Jharkhand
R. P. Shukla, P.K. Shukla, CISH,
Kakori, Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh
D. Anitha Kumari, A. Bhagvan, FRS,
APHU, Sangareddy, Andhra Pradesh
Abraham Verghese, AK. Saxena,
V. Sridhar, IHR, Bengaluru, Karnataka
A.Y. Munj, M.B. Dalvi, RFRS,
Sindhudurg, Maharashtra
P. D. Ghoghari, Nitin Shah, Hemant
Sharma, NAU, Navsari, Paria, Gujarat

Changing scenario of cotton pests in relation to S. Vennila  PI
changing cropping system and climate P. Jeyakumar

A. K. Kanojia
Meenakshi Malik

Decision support systems for the management of S. Vennila  PI
insect pests of major rice and cotton based P. Jeyakumar
cropping systems

Programme IV: Socio economic issues and impact analysis of IPM technology

Socio-economic analysis in IPM technologies Vikas Kanwar  PI
in rice D.K. Garg

R.K. Tanwar

Screening of plant extracts against insect pests Sumitra Arora  PI Chitra Srivastava, S.C.  Dubey and
and fungal pathogens of crop plants Madhuban Gopal, IARI, New Delhi

EIQ concept for evaluating IPM programs in cotton Sumitra Arora  PI
& rice crops in India

Impact analysis of IPM programme in Basmati Rice Sumitra Arora  PI
by estimation of pesticide residues (2008-11)

Programme V: Human resource development in IPM

Studies on pest management information delivery R.V. Singh  PI R.K. Yadav, KVK Ujwa
system for vegetable crops H.R. Sardana Arvind Kumar, KVK

M.N. Bhat Shikohpur, IARI, New Delhi
D.B. Ahuja
Niranjan Singh

❑❑❑❑❑
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PUBLICATIONS

Research articles

Ahuja, D.B., Ahuja, U. R., Srinivas, P., Singh, R.V., Malik,

Meenakshi, Sharma, Pratibha and  Bambawale, O.M.

(2012). Development of farmer-led integrated

management of major pests of cauliflower cultivated

in rainy season in  India. J. Agric. Sci., 4 (2) e-Version

First TM

Ahuja, D.B., Singh, S., Singh, R.V., Malik,

Meenakshi, Ahuja, U.  R. and Bambawale, O. M.

(2011). Farmers-led development and validation

of IPM technology in cabbage. Indian J. Horti., 68 (4):

578-580.

Bajpai, P.K., Krishna, Priya and Malik, M. (2012).

Selection of appropriate growth model for prediction of

sugarcane area, production and productivity of India.

Sugar Tech. J. DOI 10.1007/s12355-012-0142-4.

Christos I. Rumbos, Khah, E.M. and Sabir, N. (2011).

Response of local and commercial tomato cultivars and

rootstocks to Meloidogyne javanica infestation. Australian

J. Crop Sci., 5 (11): 1388-1395.

Das, D.K., Singh, Jitendra and Vennila, S. (2011).

Emerging crop pest scenario under the impact of climate

change - A brief review. J. Agri. Phy., 11 : 13-20.

Islam, S.N., Kundu, S., Shoran, J., Sabir, N., Sharma, K.,

Farooqi, S., Singh, R., Agarwal, H.O., Chaturvedi, K.K.,

Sharma, R.K. and Sharma, A.K. (2011). Selection of

wheat (Triticum aestivum) variety through expert system.

Indian J. Agri. Sci., 82 (1): 39-43.

Mukherjee, Irani and Arora, Sumitra (2011). Impact

analysis of IPM programs in basmati rice by estimation

of pesticide residues. Bull.  Environ. Contam. & Toxicol.,

86: 307-313.

Sabir, Naved, Deka, Sikha, Singh, Balraj, Sumitha, R.,

Hasan, Murtaza, Kumar, Mukul, Tanwar, R.K. and

Bambawale, O.M. (2011). Integrated pest management

for greenhouse cucumber: A validation under north

Indian plains. Indian J. Hort., 68 (3): 357-363.

Sabir, N., Deka, S., Tanwar, R.K., Singh, B., Raj, S.,

Adhikari, S. and Sindhu, S.S. (2012). Comparative

evaluation of pesticides and biorationals against key pests

of greenhouse chrysanthemum. Indian J. Hort.,

(Accepted)

Sankar, C., Marimuthu, R., Saravanan, P., Jeyakumar, P.,

Tanwar, R.K., Sathyakumar, S., Bambawale, O.M.,

Ramamurthy, V.V. and Barik, Anupam (2011). Predators

and parasites of cotton mealybug, Phenacoccus solenopsis

Tinsley (Hemiptera: Pseudococcidae) in Perambalur

district of Tamil Nadu. J. Biol. Control, 25 (3): 242-45.

Sardana, H. R., Bhat, M. N.  and Sehgal, Mukesh (2012).

Wide area validation and economic analysis of adaptable

IPM technology in bell pepper (Capsicum annum). Indian

J. Agril. Sci., 82 (2): 186-189.

Sharma, O. P., Bhosle, B.B., Kamble, K. R., Bhede, B.V.

and Seeras, N. R. (2011). Management of pod borers

with special reference to pod fly (Melanagromyza organi).

Indian J. Agric. Sci., 81 (6): 539–43.

Sharma, O.P., Laxmi, Reddy, P., Vennila, S. and Ahmed,

Mobin (2011). Incidence of powdery mildew disease in

Anantapur district of Andhra Pradesh. Indian J. Pl. Prot.,

39 (3): 247.

Singh, Niranjan, Sharma, O. P., Bhagat, S. and Vennila,

S. (2012). A Web-based tool for pest mapping in chickpea

and pigeonpea. Annals Pl. Prot. Sci., 20 (1): 260-262.

Singh, Dharmendra, Vennila, S., Ahuja, D.B.  and 

B a m b a w a l e ,  O.M.  ( 2 0 1 2 ) .  N e w  r e c o r d  o f

Aleurocanthus terminaliae on mango. Annals Pl. Prot. Sci.,

20 (1): 230.

Singh, Dharmendra, Vennila, S., Sardana, H.R. ,  

Bhat, M.N. and Bambawale, O.M. (2011). Bagrada

hilaris: A new pest of tomato. Annals Pl. Prot. Sci., 19

(2): 472-473.

Tanwar, R.K., Garg, D. K., Singh, S.P., Dhandapani, A.

and Bambawale, O.M. (2011). Enhancement of spiders’

population through habitat management in rice (Oryza

sativa) fields. Indian J. Agric. Sci., 81 (5): 462–4.

Tanwar, R.K., Jeyakumar, P., Singh, Amar, Jafri, A.A. and
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Bambawale, O.M. (2011), Survey for cotton mealybug,

Phenacoccus solenopsis (Tinsley) and its natural enemies.

J. Environ. Biol., 32: 381-84.

Vennila, S., Agarwal, Meenu, Singh, Dharmendra, 

Pal, Prasenjit and Biradar,  V.  K. (2011). Approaches

to weather based prediction of insects: a case study on

cotton pink bollworm Pectinophora gossypiella. Indian

J. Pl. Prot., 39 (3): 163-169.

Yadav, M.S., Ahmad, Naseem, Singh, Saroj, Bambawale,

O.M. and Yadav, D. K. (2011). Evaluation of Trichoderma

and garlic clove extract against Sclerotinia sclerotiorum of

Brassica juncea. Indian Phytopath.,

64 (3):305-307.

Yadav, M.S., Singh, Naveen, Ahmad, Naseem, Yadav, D.

K., Singh, Saroj and Bambawale, O. M. (2012). Sources

of resistance to Sclerotinia sclerotiorum in Indian varieties

of rapeseed-mustard. Plant Dis. Res., 27 (1): (accepted)

Yadava, D.K., Vignesh, M., Sujata, V., Singh, N., Singh,

R., Dass, B., Yadav, M.S., Mahapatra, T. and Prabhu, K.V.

(2012). Understanding the genetic relationship among

resistant sources of white rust, a major fungal disease of

Brassica juncea. Indian J. Gen., 72(1): 89-91.

Books

Arora, Sumitra, Kanojia, A.K. and Bambawale, O.M.

(2011). Pesticides: Status, latest WHO ranking,

regulation and label claims in India: NCIPM, PP. 292.

Sharma, O. P., Bambawale, O. M., Bhagat, S., Gopali, J.

B., Yelshetty, Suhas, Singh, B.B., Anand, R. and Singh,

S.P. (2011). Chana: Utpadan avam Prabandhan Takneek.

NCIPM, New Delhi and DAC (GOI), Delhi. PP  105.

Technical Bulletins/Folders/Manuals

Garg, D.K., Kanwar, Vikas, Vennila S. and Singh,

Niranjan (2012). NCIPM at a glance. National Centre

for Integrated Pest Management, New Delhi.

Godika, Shailesh, Singh, Saroj, Singh, Surender, Yadav,

M.S. and Ahmad, Nasim (2012). Sarson me samekeet

nasheejeev prabandhan pratiman.  Technical bulletin-2,

ARS (SKRAU), Navgaon, Alwar, PP 4.

Godika, Shailesh, Yadav, M.S. and Singh, Saroj (2012).

Sarson me Sclerotinia saran rog niyantran. Technical

bulletin-1 ARS (SKRAU), Navgaon, Alwar, PP 4.

Gopali, J. B., Gundappa, R. C., Sharma, O.P.,  Rachappa,

V.,  Teggelli, R., Yelshetty, S., Patil, M V., Nakul, H. T.

and Amarjeet. (2011). Mungbean and urdbean: improved

technology for higher productivity. Technical  bulletin.

Agriculture Research Station, Gulbarga, UAS, Raichur

(Karnataka).

Gopali, J. B., Teggelli, R. G., Yelshetty, S., Sharma, O.P.,

Nakul, H.T., Patil, V. and Matapati, S. M. (2011). New

innovations for higher productivity in pigeonpea.

Technical bulletin-1, ARS, Gulbarga and DAC, Delhi.

NICRA team of groundnut pest surveillance. (2011).

Manual for groundnut pest surveillance. Jointly published

by NCIPM, New Delhi, CRIDA and DGR, Gujarat.

PP 29.

NICRA team of mango pest surveillance. (2011). Manual

for mango pest surveillance. Jointly published by ICAR

Research Complex for Eastern Region, Research Centre,

Ranchi, Central Research Institute for Dry Land

Agriculture, Hyderabad, National Centre for Integrated

Pest Management, New Delhi andCentral Institute for

Subtropical Agriculture, Lucknow, PP 39.

NICRA team of pigeonpea pest surveillance.

(2011).Manual for pigeonpea pest surveillance. Jointly

published by National Centre for Integrated Pest

Management, New Delhi, Central Research Institutefor

Dry Land Agriculture and Indian Institute of Pulses

Research, Kanpur. PP 29.

NICRA team of rice pest surveillance. (2011) Manual

for rice pest surveillance, Jointly published by National

Centre for Integrated Pest Management, New Delhi,

Central Research Institute for Dryland Agriculture and

Directorate of Rice Research, Hyderabad, PP 40.

NICRA team of tomato pest surveillance. (2011). Manual

for tomato pest surveillance. Jointly published by National

Centre for Integrated Pest Management (NCIPM), New

Delhi, Central Institute for Dryland Agriculture,

Hyderabad, Indian Institute of Horticultural Research,

Bengaluru and Indian Institute of Vegetable Research,

Varanasi, PP 39.

Sankar, C., Marimuthu, R., Saravanan, P., Jeyakumar, P.,

Tanwar, R.K., Singh, Amar (2011). Nutrient deficiencies

and leaf reddening and their management in Bt cotton,

Published by K.Varadharaajen, Chairman, Hans Roever,

Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Valikandapuram, Perambalur,

Tamil Nadu.

Singh, B., Sabir, N., Hasan, M. and Singh, A.K. (2011).
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Greenhouse cucumber-production and protection

(English). Technical bulletin TB-ICN 84. Published by

Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi and

National Centre for Integrated Pest Management, New

Delhi, PP 24.

Sardana, H.R., Bhat, M. N.  and Sehgal, Mukesh (2011).

Shimla mirch mein samekit nashijeev prabandhan —

safalta ki kahani, National Centre for Integrated Pest

Management, New Delhi

Sharma, O.P., Bambawale, O.M., Bhagat, S., Yelshetty,

Suhas, Singh, S. K., Anand, R. and Singh, Om Pal.

(2011). Field Guide: Mungbean & urdbean, NCIPM,

New Delhi and DAC (GOI), Delhi, PP 32.

Sharma, O.P., Bambawale, O.M., Bhagat, S., Singh, Om

Pal and Singh, B. B. (2011). Mungbean and urdbean:

Techniques of production and management NCIPM,

New Delhi and DAC (GOI), Delhi, PP 60.

Sharma, O. P., Bambawale, O.M., Wyawahare, K K., Garg,

D. K., Tanwar, R. K. and Singh, S. P. (2011). Bakanae of

rice and its management. Technical bulletin 27.  NCIPM,

New Delhi.

Sidde Gowda, D. K., Vennila, S., Dharshini, G. M.,

Prasanna Kumar, M. K., Bentur, J. S. and Yogananda, S.B.

(2012). Insect pests and diseases of rice and their

management. Jointly published by All Indian

Co-ordinated Improvement Project, V.C.Farm, Mandya,

National Centre for Integrated Pest Management, New

Delhi, and Directorate of Rice Research, Hyderabad,

PP 15.

Vennila, S., Kanwar, Vikas, Garg, D. K. and Sabir, Naved.

(2011). Vision 2030. National Centre for Integrated Pest

Management, New Delhi, PP 21.

Vennila, S., Prasad, Y.G., Prabhakar, M., Kumar, Rishi,

Nagrare, V., Amutha, M., Dharajyothi, Agarwal, Meenu,

Sreedevi, G., Venkateswarlu, B., Kranthi, K.R.

and Bambawale, O.M. (2011). “Spatio-temporal

distribution of host plants of cotton mealybug,

Phenacoccus solenopsis Tinsley in India”. Technical

bulletin-26, NCIPM, New Delhi, PP 50.

xksnhdk] 'kSys'k] ;kno] egsUnz] flag ,ao flag] ljkst ¼2012½A
Lkjlksa esa LDysjksfVfu;k lMu jksx fu;U=.k] Ñf"k vuqla/kku
dsUnz] Lokeh ds'okuan jktLFkku Ñf"k fo'ofo/kky;] chdkusj]
usksxk¡o 301025 ¼vyoj½A

Popular articles

Sardana, H.R. and Bambawale, O.M. (2011). Growing

tomato the safe way. Indian Hort. September – October,

27-30.

Sharma, O.P., Singh, Niranjan, Mehta, Neelam,

Bhardwaj, Archana and Vennila, S. (2011). ICT based

pest advisory system for ensuring nutritional security and

sustainable production of pulses in major states. Indian

Farming, 61 (5) 8-11 & 27.

Singh, Dharmendra, Agrawal, Meenu, Pal, Prasenjit and

Vennila, S. (2011). Management of noctuids in chickpea.

Indian Farming, 61 (4): 25-7.

Yadav, M.S., Ahmad, Nasim, Singh, Saroj and

Bambawale, O.M. (2011). Management of Sclerotinia rot

of Indian mustard. Indian Farming, 61 (4): 16-18.

Yadava, D.K., Singh, Naveen, Sujata, V., Dass, B., Giri,

S.C., Singh, Rajendra, Kumar, Raj, Yadav, S.K., Yadav,

M.S., Yadav, Anil Kumar, Kumar, Raj, Mohapatra ,T. and

Prabhu, K.V. (2011). ‘Pusa Mustard 26’ A late sown

mustard variety for NWPZ. Indian Farming, 61 (9): 30-

32.

flag] ftrsUnj-] nkl] Mh- ds-] osuhyk] ,l- ,oa flag] jfoanj-
¼2011½- tyok;q ifjorZu vkSj ikni dhV izca/ku] izlkjnwr-
51&54-

Paper presented/ attended Seminars/
conferences/ Symposia/ Workshops/
meetings

Ahmad, Mobin, Bhat, M.N., Sardana, H. R., Vennila, S.,

Singh, Dharmendra and Bharat, N. K. (2012). Disease

scenario of tomato in the mid hills of Himachal Pradesh

(abstr.). 2nd international conference on APCHNE. Role

of chemistry for sustainable agriculture. 15-18 Feb. 2012,

IARI, Delhi. P. 157.

Ansari, S.G., Arora, Sumitra, Mogha, Navin and Ansari,

Z. A. (2012). Enzyme based biosensors for detection of

pesticides using nanostructured titanium oxide.

Abstracted and presented in 1st International symposium

on physics and technology of sensors (ISPTS-1), Pune,

8-10 March, 2012.

Arora, Sumitra (2011). Research and field programs in

the field of pest management and pesticides to visiting

students from South Asian University, IASRI, Pusa

Campus, N Delhi, on August 5, 2011.

PUBLICATIONS
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Bhagat, S., Bambawale, O.M., Kumar, K., Tripathi, A.K.,

Ahmad, I., Birah, A. and Srivastava, R.C. (2011).

Evaluation of native Trichoderma spp. against Fusariam

wilts of tomato in island ecosystem of Andaman and

Nicobar islands. National symposium on harnessing

biodiversity for biological control of crop pests, NBAII,

Bangaluru, 25-26 May, 2011.

Chandrasekhran H, Kavita, Mishra, A.K., Sharma, M.

K., Singh, S. and Verma, P.V. (2012). Gene similarity using

phylogenetic analysis tools for Fusarium head blight in

wheat (Triticum Aestivum L.) and barley (Hordeum Valgare

L.), International conference on plant biotechnology for

food security. NRCPB, NASC, New Delhi, 21-24 Feb.,

Prasad, Y.G., Kumar, Amrender,  Vennila, S.,

Vasantabhanu,  K., Prabhakar, M. and Katti, G. (2012).

A Comparative predictive analysis of classification and

regression tree (CART) and neural networks (NNs)

models for prediction of rice yellow stem borer, 14th

Annual conference of society of statistics, computer and

application, Rajkot, Gujarat, 24-26 February.

Sardana, H.R., Bhat, M. N. and Sehgal, Mukesh (2011).

Wide area farm implementation of adaptable integrated

pest management technology in bell pepper.

International conference on Innovative approaches for

agricultural knowledge management: Global extension

experiences, New Delhi, 9-12 November.

Singh, M., Sharma, O.P. and Bhagat, S. (2011). Incidence

and biological control of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum affecting

chickpea crop in rainfed areas of Rajasthan. National

symposium on biology of infection, immunity and disease

control in pathogen-plant interactions, University of

Hyderabad, 2-4 December.

Singh, Niranjan and Kumar, Sathya S. (2012). Crop-pest

knowledgebase: A web-based information tool for pest

management in important crops presented in 2nd

international conference on agrochemicals protecting

crops, health and natural environment congress

organized by IUPAC at IARI, New Delhi, 15-18th Feb

2012, abstracts PP 163-164.

Singh, R.V. (2011). IPM in vegetable Crops “delivered

lecture in Training programme for Extension

Functionaries of State Department of Agriculture,

Government of NCT, Delhi held at Baghwani Bhawan,

Janakpuri, New Delhi on October 29, 2011 organized by

Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Ujwa, New Delhi

Singh, R.V. (2011). Safe use of chemical pesticides and

application of IPM  practices in vegetables, in farmers

Training and Seminar entitled Pesticide Residual Effect

on November 25, 2011 held at Horticultural Training

Institute, Uchani , Karnal, Haryana .

Singh, R.V. and Sardana, H. R. (2011). Integrated pest

management through farmers’ field schools for

sustainable pest management practices for vegetable

crops-a case study of Western Uttar Pradesh. Paper

presented in international conference on “Innovative

Approaches for Agricultural Knowledge Management:

Global Extension Experiences” held at Vigyan  Bhawan

and NASC complex, New Delhi, 9-12, November 2011.

Pub. Abs. PP 95-96.

Singh, R.V., Ahuja, D.B. and Singh, Niranjan

(2011).Constraints affecting ICT utilization in pest

management information by extenssion personnel in

Gurgoan district of Haryana. Paper presented in

international conference on innovative approaches for

agricultural knowledge management: global extension

experiences held at Vigyan Bhawan and NASC complex,

New Delhi, 9-12 November, 2011. Pub. abstract PP 292-

293.

Singh, Saroj, Verma P.V., Data Ram, Kumhar, Singh, S.K.
and Yadav, M.S. (2012). Biointensive IPM technology in
groundnut farmer’s participatory mode in Rajasthan, 3rd

global conference plant pathology for food security,
MPUAT Udaipur. 10-13 January, 2012. PP 177.

Singh, Saroj, Verma, P. V., Yadav, M. S., Mali, B. L. and

Rana, B. S. (2012). Validation of IPM technology in
rainfed groundnut in the farmers’ field and impact of
climate change. National seminar on Indian agriculture:

preparedness for climate change. ISAS, NASC, New
Delhi, 24-25 March, 2012. PP 192-193.

Singh, Saroj, Verma, P.V., Singh, S.K., Yadav, M.S., Mali,

B.L. and Rana, B.S. (2011). Knowledge generation,
refinement and dissemination in IPN in groundnut.
International conference on innovative for agricultural

knowledge management, ISEE and ICAR, New Delhi,
9-12 November, 2011, PP 82-83.

Vennila, S., Bambawale, O.M. and Agarwal, M. (2011).

On farm validation of integrated pest management on
rainfed grown Ankur 651 Bt cotton at Maharashtra
(Central India). 2nd International conference on

agrochemicals protecting crops, health and natural
environment – role of chemistry for sustainable
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agriculture (APCHNE 2012) PUSA, New Delhi, India
15 - 18 February, 2012. PP 97.

Yadav, M.S., Singh, Saroj, Ahmad, N., Yadava, D.K. and
Bambawale, O.M. (2012). Sclerotinia rot of Brassica juncea

and its integrated management strategies. In: 3rd global
conference on plant pathology for food security ,
Rajasthan College of Agriculture, Udaipur,  10-13

January, 2012. Abstract No. 7.46 PP 168.

Yadav, M.S., Singh, Saroj, Ahmad, Nasim, Godika,
Shailesh, Gaur, R.B., Singh, Naveen, Yadava, D.K. and

Bambawale, O.M. (2012). Management of Sclerotinia rots
of rapeseed-mustard through IPM interventions, Ist

National brassica conference on production barriers and

technological options in oilseed Brassica, CCS Haryana
Agricultural University, Hisar 2-3 March, 2012.

Yadav, M.S., Yadava, D.K., Ahmad, Nasim, Singh, Saroj

and Bambawale, O.M. (2011). Sclerotinia rot: A threat
to rapeseed-mustard and virulence assessment of released
varieties against Sclerotinia sclerotiorum. Pl. Dis. Res.26:

80 (Abstract).

Invited Lectures

Arora, Sumitra (2011). 'Criteria for selection of safer

pesticides in plant protection' at Horticulture Training
Institute, Department of horticulture, Haryana,
workshop on, ‘Safe and judicious use of pesticides’, 20-

21 May, 2011.

Arora, Sumitra (2011). Patenting in pesticides &

agrochemicals - A researcher’s experiences at NAARM,

Hyderabad at a workshop on training program on

intellectual property rights in agriculture in SAARC

countries, 10-17 October, 2011.

Sabir, Naved (2011). GAP and IPM for protected

cultivation in cold deserts of Ladakh region for

sustainable food security, International conference on

food security for cold deserts organized by DIHAR, Leh.,

23-27 September, 2011.

Sabir, Naved (2011). IPM in greenhouse vegetables and

cut flowers in the workshop at Lohaghat. One- day

training cum workshop on High-Tech Cultivation of

Vegetables and Flowers. 19 June, 2011.

Sabir, Naved (2011). IPM in vegetables and flowers,

Bhopal, organized by MP Govt.  24-25 November, 2011.

Sabir, Naved (2011). PM in Greenhouse Vegetables, Ist

National Seminar on Protected Cultivation of High Value

Vegetables and Cut Flowers, GBPUA&T, Pantnagar,

Uttarakhand.

Sabir, Naved (2012). Haryana Farmers Commission on

Integrated Pest Management in Greenhouses on 8

February, 2012.

Sabir, Naved (2012). New Initiatives in Greenhouse Pest

Management in India,  2nd International Conference on

Agrochemicals Protecting Crops, Health and Natural

Environment – Role of Chemistry for Sustainable

Agriculture (APCHNE 2012) Pusa, New Delhi, 15-18

February, 2012.

Sardana, H.R. (2011). Reduction in the use of Pesticides

in vegetable crops through adoption of IPM technology,

20th May, 2011 in training programme on ‘safe and

judicious use of pesticides’ held at Horticultural Training

Institute,  Uchani, Karnal, Haryana under NHM for

Horticultural Officers of Haryana.

Singh, R.V. (2011). IPM in vegetable Crops “ farmers

training programme  held at village Baghpur, District

Jhajjar, Haryana on September 9, 2011  organized by

Water Technology Centre, IARI, New Delhi under

project entitled” Farmers Participatory Action Research

Programme on water Management Technologies for

sustainable Crop Production” sponsored by Ministry of

Water Resource, New Delhi.

Singh, R.V., Ahuja, D.B. and Ahuja, Usha Rani (2011).

Farmers field schools: a participatory extension approach

for sustainable pest management.  National extension

education congress-2011 on emerging models of

technology application for agri-rural development, Goa

organized by Society of Extension education, 17-19

December, 2011.

Patents

Kanojia, A.K., Arora, Sumitra and Singh, Mahajeet

(2009). A patent application for ‘A biopesticide

formulation for controlling insect pests and fungal

pathogens and process for preparation there of’ has been

filed and granted in Indian Patent House vide No. 1507/

DEL/2009 dated 23/07/09 with 9 claims.

Singh, Surender Kumar and Bambawale, Om Prakash.

(2011). “Device for preventing climbing of pests”

(Surender Kumar Singh and O.M. Bambawale) (Patent

application: 2814/DEL/2011).

Singh, S. K. and Bambawale, O.M. (2012). Light trap for

PUBLICATIONS
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managing insects International Bureau of the World
Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO), Application
No.:PCT/IB2012/050168, Date of filing: 13 January 2012.

Trainings imparted

Singh, S.K. (2011). The training, demonstration for the
fabrication of above said technologies were given to the
private entrepreneurs after getting IPR fee. The detailed
specification and technical knowhow were also told to
the firms’ persons.

Radio Talk/ TV presentation

Sardana, H. R. (2011). Participated in a group discussion
on Fertilisers and pesticides use in vegetable crops on
All India Radio, Parsar Bharti, 5 April, 2011.

Sardana, H.R. (2011). Made a presentation on TV on
‘IPM in Vegetable Crops’ in the ‘Krishi Darshan’
programme on Doordardhan, 23 July, 2011

❑❑❑❑❑
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PARTICIPATION IN SEMINARS, SYMPOSIA,

WORKSHOPS, CONFERENCES AND TRAININGS

Name of the event Duration Venue Participants
National symposium on harnessing biodiversity May 25-26, 2011 NBAII, Bangaluru O.P. Sharma, S.Bhagat
for biological control of crop pests
Workshop on capacity building for development May 28-30, 2011 IGNOU, New Delhi organized R.V. Singh
of e-learning reusable materials by School of Agriculture
National seminar on transfer of technology of June 1, 2011 NASC, New Delhi H.R. Sardana, M.S.Yadav
strategic pesticides use to enhance agricultural
production and food security
International conference on organic Bihar June  22-24, 2011 Bihar O.P. Sharma, S. Bhagat
Sharma, O.P. and, S. (2011). National review June 27, 2011. DAC, Govt. of India, New Delhi O.P. Sharma, S. Bhagat
meeting of A3P (NFSM) project
National review meeting of NICRA project June 27, 2011. ICAR, New Delhi O.P. Sharma, S. Bhagat
18th  Annual all India rapeseed-mustard August 5-7, 2011 Assam Agril University, M.S.Yadav
research workers group meeting Guwahati
International conference on food security for September 23-27, Leh organized by DIHAR Naved Sabir
cold deserts 2011
NSFI global agri CONNECT -2011 on October 14-16, IARI, Pusa, New Delhi R.V. Singh
transformational changes in Indian agriculture: 2011 organized by National Skills
the next decade Foundation of India
Training programme for the consotria-based November 2-3, IASRI, New-Delhi Minakshi Malik
research project strengthening statistical 2011
cmputing for NARS
International conference on innovative November 9-12, Vigyan  Bhawan and NASC R.V. Singh, H.R. Sardana
approaches for agricultural knowledge 2011 complex, New Delhi Saroj Singh, P.V. Verma
management: global extension experiences
World cotton conference November, 2011 Mumbai, Maharashtra. S. K. Singh
National symposium on strategic issues in November 24-25, CSK, HPKV, Palampur M.S. Yadav
plant pathological research 2011
National symposium on  biology of infection, December 2-4, University of Hyderabad, O.P. Sharma, M.N. Bhat
immunity and disease control in pathogen- 2011 Hyderabad  S. Bhagat
pathogen interaction
National extension education congress December 17-19, Goa, Organized by Society of R.V. Singh

2011 Extension education
Second international conference on advances December 20-21, Noida, UP, India organized by A.K. Kanojia
in computer science 2011 Association of Computer Niranjan Singh

Electronics & Engineering
International conference on computing December 28-29, Development Enclave, Raotula A.K. Kanojia

2011 Ram Marg, New Delhi organized Niranjan Singh
by Institute of Defense Studies
and Analysis

3rd Global Conference on Plant Pathology for January 10-13, MPUAT, Udaipur M.S.Yadav, M.N. Bhat
food security 2012
International conference on advances in February 2–3, Ghaziabad, UP A. K. Kanojia
computer science and electronics 2012
engineering (ICACSEE).
Second international conference on February 15-18, IARI, N Delhi H.R. Sardana, S. Venilla
agrochemicals protecting crops, health and 2012 M.N. Bhat, Sumitra Arora
natural environment: role of chemistry for A.K. Kanojia, Niranjan
sustainable agriculture Singh Singh
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14th Indian agricultural scientists & framers February 18-19, Allahabad A.K. Kanojia
congress (IASFC 2012) on diversification in 2012
agriculture and agripreneurship
International conference on plant biotechnology February  21-24, NRCPB, NASC, New Delhi Saroj Singh, P.V. Verma
for food security 2012
14th Annual conference of society of statistics, February 24-26, Rajkot,Gujarat S. Venilla
computer and application 2012
1st  National brassica conference on production March 2-3, 2012 CCS, HAU, Hisar M.S. Yadav
barriers and technological options in oilseed
brassica
Workshop organized under CROPSAP March 4-5, 2012 Aurangabad Niranjan Singh
Horticulture programme
1st International symposium on physics and March 8-10, 2012 Pune Sumitra Arora
technology of sensors (ISPTS-1)
National level training on climate change & geo March 12-18, 2012 CSIR-NISCAR, New Delhi A.K. Kanojia
-spatial technologies organized by the Climate

Change Informatics
Training-cum-workshop on real rtme pest March 15-16, 2012 NCIPM, New Delhi M.S. Yadav
surveillance  in pigeonpea and groundnut
National seminar on Indian agriculture: March 24-25, 2012 ISAS, NASC, New Delhi, Saroj Singh, P.V. Verma
preparedness for climate change.
International conference under the theme March, 30-31  2012 Gautam Buddha University Minakshi Malik
Innovations & advancements in information at Noida, U.P.
and communication technology

❑❑❑❑❑
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AWARDS/ VISITS ABROAD

Awards

Kanojia, A.K. (2012). “Young Scientist Associate

Award 2012” for specialized research work in the

‘Application of Geospatial Technology in Crop Pest

Monitoring’ in the 14th Indian Agricultural Scientists

& Framers Congress (IASFC 2012) on “Diversification

in Agriculture and Agripreneurship “ at Allahabad

during 18-19 February, 2012.

Sehgal, M., Somasekhar Y., Ravichandra, N.G., Jain,

R. K. Ravindra, K. R. and Sardana, H. R. (2011). Third

best poster presentation was awarded to article entitled,

‘Wider area validation of adaptable IMT against root

knot nematode in Farmers’s participatory approach’

during the National  Nematology Symposium held at

Trivendrum, Kerala from 16-18 November, 2011.

Visits abroad

Arora, Sumitra. (2011).Attended and presented

databases on pesticides for our country, being focal

point scientist for India, at the consultative workshop

on, “SAARC pesticide Information Sharing Network

(SPI Net), 2011”, held at In service Training Institute,

Gannoruwa, Peradeniya, Sri Lanka, during 30th June

to 1st July, 2011.

Arora, Sumitra. (2011). Invited as a key resource

person for conducting a National workshop on

“Classification of pesticides” in Sri Lanka, organized

by Sri Lanka Council Agricultural Research Policy

(SLCARP), coordinated by National Plant Protection

Committee of the SLCARP and the Agriculture

Education Unit (AEU) of the University of Peradeniya,

held at University of Peradeniya on 16th December,

2011.

Singh, R.V. (2012). Participation in fellowship on

integrated pest management, The Egyptian

International Centre for Agriculture, Cairo, Egypt

assigned by DARE, ICAR, Govt.of India, January

14-March 31, 2012.

❑❑❑❑❑
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PERSONNEL

Scientific staff
Dr. O.M. Bambawale Director 
Dr. D.K. Garg Principal Scientist (Agril. Entomology)
Dr. Saroj Singh Principal  Scientist (Plant Pathology)
Dr. D.B. Ahuja Principal Scientist (Agril. Entomology)
Dr. O.P. Sharma Principal  Scientist (Plant Pathology)
Dr. H.R. Sardana Principal Scientist (Agril.  Entomology)
Dr. R.K. Tanwar Principal Scientist (Agril.  Entomology)
Dr. S. Vennila Principal  Scientist (Agril. Entomology)
Dr.  M. N. Bhat Pr. Scientist (Plant Pathology)
Dr. Mukesh Sehgal Principal  Scientist (Nematology)
Dr. S.K. Singh Senior  Scientist (Entomology)
Dr. R.V. Singh Senior Scientist (Agril. Extension)
Dr. Naved Sabir Senior Scientist (Nematology)
Dr. Sumitra Arora Senior  Scientist (Organic Chemistry)
Dr. M.S. Yadav Senior  Scientist (Plant Pathology)
Dr. P. Jeyakumar Senior Scientist (Agril. Entomology)
Dr. Someshwar Bhagat Senior  Scientist (Plant Pathology)
Sh. Vikas Kanwar Scientist (Agril. Economics)
Sh. Niranjan Singh Scientist (Computer Application)
Sh. A.K. Kanojia Scientist (Geography)
Ms. Meenakshi Malik Scientist (Agril. Statistics)

Technical staff
Sh. P.V. Verma Technical Officer, T(7-8)
Sh. S.P. Singh Technical Officer,  T(7-8)
Dr. Nasim Ahmad Technical Officer,  T(7-8)
S. Sathya Kumar Technical Officer, T-5
Mrs. Neelam Mehta Technical Officer, T-5
Sh. Satendar Kr. Technical Assistant, T-3
Sh. Sanjay Chopra Technical Assistant, T-3
Sh. Ashok Kumar Technical Assistant, T-2
Sh. Satish Babu Technical Assistant, T-2
Sh. Suresh Pal Technical Assistant, T-2
Sh. Nirmal Kumar Technical Assistant, T-3
Sh. Suresh Chand Technical Assistant, T-2

Administrative staff
Sh. M.R. Sharma Assistant Administrative Officer (AAO)
Sh. M. K. Mulani Assistant Finance & Account Officer
Sh. B. Balmiki Assistant
Sh. Navdeep Dutta Assistant
Sh. B.S. Tewthia Private Secretary (PS)
Mrs. Sangeeta Malhotra Personal Assistant (PA)
Mrs. Anima Lugun Stenographer Grade III

As on 31st March 2012
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Sh. Bhupesh Choudhary Upper Division Clerk (UDC)
Sh. Pradeep Kumar Lower Division Clerk (LDC)
Sh. Suresh Yadav Lower Division Clerk (LDC)

Supporting staff
Smt. Shingari Devi
Sh. Raj Kumar
Sh. Rajendra Kumar Shah
Sh. U.S. Mishra
Sh. Sunil Kumar
Smt. Kamla Devi
Sh. Mahesh Kumar
Sh. Dyal Chand
Smt. Sarita Kumari

PERSONNEL

❑❑❑❑❑
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Promotions

• Sh. S.P. Singh, T-6 was promoted to the post of

T(7-8) w.e.f 21st August, 2010.

• Dr. Nasim Ahmand, T-6 was promoted to the post

of T(7-8) w.e.f 9th October, 2010.

PROMOTIONS/TRANSFERS

Retirements

• Sh. Mohinder Singh, Administrative Officer

superannuated on 31st August, 2011.

Obituary

• Sh. Vikram Singh, Supporting staff expired on

27th January, 2012.

❑❑❑❑❑
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BUDGET

Resource generation

Licensing of technology : Rs 60.43 lacs

Revenue receipts : Rs 07.43 lacs

   Total : Rs 67.86 lacs

(Rs in lacs)

Head Sanctioned budget Actual expenditure

Non-plan 429.20 424.78

Plan 150.00 150.00

Total 579.20 574.78

❑❑❑❑❑






